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One Moment f Please

We invite your attention to a new

feature, introduced in this num

ber, "From the Frattrnity-CoUege
World," by Alvan E. Ducrr. out-

stantlin;; Iraiernity leader. In this

column, it is our purpose to ac

quaint ihe alumni to some extent

with what is going on in other fra
ternities and in institutions Other
than their own. This will enable
them to judge fraternity problems
in the whole, and to appraise condi
tions in their own chapters and on

their own campuses in the light of a
broader experience. We are sure

that for Delta Tau Delta a more

progressive attitude will result than
coiiid be possible from the narrower
and more jiersonal conceniration on

our own immediate problems. The

years after the war will bring with
them marked changes in educa
tional programs and in student life.
It is the part of wisdom to anticipate
inevitable clianges, rather than to

be forced into action�or out of it
�by them.
.Another newcomer to The Rain

bow is "Traternally Yours" which
gives you a direct- from-the -serv ice
man view of the war. the Fraternity,
and 'most anything else vou can

think of, "Ihese letters which come

into the Central Office daily from
alumni�not all of them service
men, although the major portion
are at this lime^�have been so in
teresting 10 us that we felt it only
fair to pass some along to you.
The Editor wishes to acknowl

edge the excellent co-operation he
lias received from tlie War and
Navy Department offices ot public
relations. They have been most

helpful in making available mate
rial respecting Delts. Wc are in
debted to ihe.se offices also for many
of the photographs of military per
sonnel appearing in this issue.
Speaking of indebtedness, the

Fraternity has a long-standing debt
to its silent partners, the mothers,
sisters, and wives, the country over

who have done yeoman service in
every conceivable situaiion, with
out fanfare. It seems to us that
more shtiuld be heard from this
staunch group who are very vitally
a pan ot Deha Tau Delta's life.
For more about the job they are

performing in this war period, read
"Our Silent farmers,'* Page 64,



Brandt and Munnecke Appointed to

University of Chicago Staff'

Edi[cir"s Note We ate indebted to
Charles r , .Axelson, Chicago, 07 a

iriember of the Boarc of Trustees of
ihe Universiiv of Chicago, for he
maierial Iiom which this artide is
In iirten.

WILBVkC. .Mf.SN'fCKE

TWO Delts have been appointed
to liigh positions on the staff

of the University of Chicago this
year. They are Joseph A. Brandt.
Oklahoma. '21, who assumed his
duties as director ot the University
of Chicago Press Januarv 1. and
Wilbur C. Munnecke. Danmoiith.
'27, who will become vice-president
Jtdv 1.

Mr. Brandt, who is well known

throughout Deltdom for his efforts
in founding Delta Alpha Chapter
at the University of Oklahoma, is
in charge of the editorial and busi
ness branthes of the Press as its
director. The Press is the oldest
and largest noncommercial publish
ing enterprise in the L'nitcd States,

having piibHshed its first book in
the fall nf iSqa, In assuming the di

rectorship of the Press, Mr. Brandt,
a former Rhodes scholai'. newspa
perman, author, and university
president, is returning lo the pro
fession of his first choice�pub
lishing,
A recognizee! authority in the

publishing field, Mr, Brandt found
ed the University of Oklahoma
Press and directed it for ten vears

before his appointment to the
Princeton University Press in 1938.
\Vhile at Oklahoma, one of his se

lections, llij/j' Kon-Tah: The Osage
atid the M'hite Mart's Road, bv
John Joseph Mathews, was desig
nated Book-of-the-Month, It is the
first and onlv university press book
so chosen. Under his direction, the
Univeisitv of Oklahoma Press
achieved distinction for publication
of regional material of the South
west,

^f^, Brandt served as the seventh
president ot the Universiiv of Ok
lahoma from 1941 until his appoint
ment as director of the Univeisitv
ot Chicago Press this vear. As a

Rhodes scholar he attencled Lincoln
College, Oxford. Returning 10 Ok
lahoma in 1924 he entered the

newspaper field and was citv editor
of the Tulsa Tribune, when he left
that post to found the University
of Oklahoma Press,
In announcing the appointment

of Mr, Munnecke, Presitlent Rob
ert M. Hutchiiis staled that his
selection bv the Board completes
Ihc reorganization initiated several
years ago 10 unify the administra
tion of the Universitv of Chicago.
As vice-president, Mr. Munnecke
will co-ordinate the business and
administrative affairs of the Uni
versity, ind tiding supervision of the
works of the treasurer, the comp
troller, and the business manager.
Since June. 1943, Mr, Munnecke

has been adviser on war projects at

the University and will continue in
this capacity for the balance ot the
academic year. He has been on

militarv- leave from Marshall Field
i<- Company since September, 1942.
when he left his position as general
operating manager of the' Com
pany's stores to enter v\'ar work in

JosErn .\. Bm\DT

a civilian capacitv. He is at the
present lime .S]iccial Assistant 10

Maj. Gen, Joe \. Dalton. director
of personnel, Armv Service Forces.

Citation Presented at

Founders Day Dinner
A Citation awarded April 15,

1913, bv the Commiitec of the Dis
tinguished Serv ice Chapter to Hugh
Shields, Indiana, '26. Comptroller
and Manager of the Central Office.
while he was on active dutv with
the United States .'Vrmy Air Forces
was presented at the Founders Dav

Banquet of the Columbus, Ohio,
Alumni Chapier .March 4, 1944, bv
Clemens R, Frank. Western Re-
sene, '19, President of the North
ern Division, representing the Com
mittee.
The text of the Citation is as fol

lows:

"for more than twenty years a tireless
ii'orker for Delta Tau Delta. Nalionally
hnn:i,'n jor his services as Comptroller and
Manager of Ihe Central Office of liif Fra.
temily unii! he left it to enter the Service
of his Country. Enihusiastie in its man-

agemenl, he has maleriatly aided in its
det'elopmenl. Sincere, courageous, loyal.
aatchiul."
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War Aids Contributed by
Minnesota Engineers
By Otis P. Brewster, Minnesota, '16

SPEAKING of Delts who are mak

ing tmusual contributions to the
current war effort, the work ot the
Maxson brothers, Ralph and Les
lie (Tuba), deserves the telling.
Both are second-generation Delts,

hailing trom ihe University of Min

nesota, Bela Eta. Their father, the
late C. H. Maxson, was a charter
member of Beta Gamma at Wis
consin,
Leslie, as he wasknown at Minne

sota, came along firsi in the class
of 1920. After his sophomore year
he transferred to Annapolis, where
he was graduated in the class ot

1921, being especially proficient in
math and navigation.
Ralph came later in the class of

1922 and after two or three years
at school went into the inrlustriai

engineering business with Ihomp
son and Lichtner. Soon thereafter
he established his own firm, doing
important work in several indus
tries and in a few years became head
of industrial engineering work tor
all ot .Armour and Company plants.
A few years later Ralph was in

New York, president of a company

William L. M,\xso\

RaLI'H II. M.-V.V50.N

making phonograph records, with
world-wide branches. In 1935 he
took over the presidency of the 1'y-
son Roller Bearing Company of
Massillon, Ohio, which was then a

run-down companv with no profits
or future. Through his efforts, Ty
son has rleveloped fast in the bear

ing business and is now important
as a rival of tlie great Timken
works at Canton, Ohio, Before
Pearl Harbor, Ralph had begun to

take on w ar w'ork such as machining
airplane parts for Pratt 8: Whitney
of Hartford, Conn. His company
handled this type of work so suc-

cessfullv that the government urged
him 10 do more and built two large
new plants for him, which have in
turn been highly productive. His

company was one of the first to

receive ihe Nav"y E citation for ex
cellence in production and quality.
He is now Iiead of his own com

pany in Canton, Ohio, which has
recently been organized, and does
consulting W'Ork for the Tyson
company as well.
In the interim, while Ralph was

going ahead, Leslie, who had been
(Continued on Page 6})

Navy Cross Awarded
(See Cover)

Capt. Francis X. Mclnerney,
U.S.N., Colorado. '20, has been
awarded the Navy Cross for service
as commander of a destroyer squad
ron with the Pacific Fleet. On the
cover of this issue Capt. Mclnerney
is pictured receiving the award from
Admiral W. F. Halsey. He was cited
as follows;

"For extraordinary heroism as Com

manding Officer of a squadron oj destroy
ers in action againsi enemy Japanese forces
in the Siilomon Islands on July 5 and 6,
'9iJ- /is part of a task force in dose sup
port nf the. landing nf Untied Slates troops
at Rice Anchorage on New Georgia Leland,
Captain Mclnerney skillfully led his group
of destroyers Ihrough restricted submarine

infested waters and effectively bombarded

enemy shore batteries and installations in
the face of intense hostile gun and torpedo
fire. Twenty-four hours later, the same

task group participated in a fierce engage
ment with a numerically superior Japanese
naval force and .'succeeded in sinking or

severely damaging all of the hostile vessels.
When a cruiser oj his task force iras sunk.
Captain Mclnerney, returning lo the scene

witb two destroyers, courageously directed
the hazardous rescue operations and en

abled his ships to -'iave approximately
seven hundred .surtiivors, despite the fact
that the destroyers mere forced to abandon
their efforts on three occasions in order to
attack and sink two enemy vessels and

badly damage a third as they attempted
to escape from the vicinity. Captain Mc-
Inemey's inspiring leadership and the
valiant devotion to duty of his command
contributed immeasurably to the outstand

ing .success oj these vital missions and re

flect great credit upon the United States
Naval Service."

Capt. Mclnerney entered the Na
val Academy from Wyoming in

1917, after attending the IJnivcrsily
ot Colorado.
During a tour of duty in Wash

ington, D. C� where he was at

tached to the office of the Judge
Advocate General, he attended
George Washington t.Tniversity law
school and received the degree of
Bachelor of Law in May, 1935. In
November, 1935, he was admitted
to the bar of tlie Siiprcnie Conn of
the District of Columbia.
In addition 10 the Navy Cross,

Capt. Mclnerney has received the
Silver Star Medal, the Victory Med
al, Atlantic Fleet Clasp, the Ameri
can Defense Service Medal. Fleet

.Clasp, and the Asiatic-Pacific Area

Campaign Medal,
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Dr. Watson Heads Vanderbilt Clinic
B\- Frank R, Ferlaino, M.D.. Columbia, '22

INDUSTRIAL medicine during
recent war years has loomed rath

er large in the public mind and has
attracted the attention of the med
ical profession. One ot the pioneers
in this field is Dr, Cassius H. ^Vat-
son, Pennsvlvania, 'ui, Dr, Watson
retired as Medical Director of the
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company on October i,

1943, A tew days after his retire
ment from the Bel! Svsiem, he be
came superintendent of the Van
derbilt Clinic, a unit ot the Colum
bia Prcsbvierian Medical Center in
New York City, He assumed his
new duties November 1, 1943. and
it may be judged that his experi
ence gained throughout the vears

of service in the Bell organization
should make possible the further
developtncnt of the ^'anderbilt
Clinic, which ihrough the vears

has gained nation-wide prominence
under its previous director, Dr,
Frederick ^^acCu^dy.
Dr. Watson has recently been

named president of Stonv \\'old
Sanatorium, an insiituiion tor the
care and treatment of tuberculosis,
in which he has been aciivelv in
terested for the past thiriv vears.

He is a member of t!ie Medical
Board. Board of Directors, and the
Executive and Finance Commit
tees.

Dr, \Vatson entered the field of
industrial medicine in its infancy
about 1913. convinced that indus
try offered a definite and special op-
portunitv. preventive as V4"ell as

therapeutic, Todav, medical serv

ice in industrv is recognized hv gov
ernment officials, medical authori
ties, and husitiess executives as

highly essential to the success of
the war effort . Throughout the

years, it has been Dr. Watson's ob

jective to maintain high ethical
standards in the Bell System medi
cal departments throughout the

eountrv, and this point of view has
made possible satisfactory relations
with organized medicine and tlic
medical profession in general.
His first contact with industrial

medicine consisted in cairving on

the surgical work of ilie New" York

Telephone Company and acting as

adviser and consultant in matters

concerning the conduct of the bene
fit and medical plans, first of the
New York Telephone Companv,
and later of the associate com

panies of the Bell Svsietn, After
tour vears w"ith the \ev*' York Tele

phone Companv, he v\'as advanced
to the position ot Medical Officer
of the American Telephone and

Telegraph Companv, in 1917 be

coming Medical Director of this
great communications svstem. This

position he has retained tmtil his
retirement in the present vear un
der the Bell Svstem age-retiretnent
plan.
Dr, Watson is a graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, where
he was one oE the first students
electing a tour-vear bioloav course

By GI.ORGK IT CK.IK

Virginia, '2^

^Vith the Fifth .\rmy in Italv,
March 24.^�1 returned to Abica
November 25 atter three months'
leave in the United States follow

ing a brain operation made neces

sary bv an air collision at Algiers
last Mav,
.After taking a roving assignment

through Syria and Palestine, cov

ering the Holy Land at Chrisinias.
I was transferred to this theater and
have divitietl ihe time since then
between the Cassino front and the
-Anzio beachhead.
A few days ago I iinexpectedlv

picked tip the Purple Heart deco
ration, along with three other cor

respondents, when our headquar
ters on the beachhead, \'illa \inuc.
was deflowered bv bombs during an

early morning raid, \\"e call onr
place Villa ^'irtue because of the
pure lives wc lead at the front. You

as the premedical preparation. Dr.
Watson played football and rowed
on the crew. Iri his senior year, he
was elecied to Sigma XI and re

ceived the Harrison Scholarship in

Botany, He received his tlegree of
Doctor of Medicine at the Long
Island College of Medicine in 1905.
He then served tvio and one-halt

years internship in this institution
and later became lecturer and dem
onstrator in anatomy and histologv.
He entered private practice in

1908. uhimatelv specializing in gen
era! surgerv. In 1913 to 1917, he
was surgeon at the Rushwick Hos

pital and Eastern District Hospital
in Brooklvn, also ser\ino as aiiend-
ing physician at the Long Island
College Hospital, shortlv thereafter
becoming clinical professor of med
icine. Since 1939, he has been a

(Continued on Page 6j)

may have picked up something
about this in the papers. None of
us was seriousiv wounded but all
of us (about a dozen correspond
ents) were pretiv badiv shaken bv
concussion, and four of us are still
wearing siindrv purple and blue
marks scattered about on our tor

sos (in adtiition 10 the Purple
Heart) caused by falling masonrv.

Fortunately, the house v\-as cheap
ly made of plasier and tile and
vslien the walls caved in on us thev

simplv shattered themselves against
our steel helmets. We were wearing
nothing but long army drawers and
helmets, and we must have looked
strange galloping out of the debris.
The first I knew of the raid was

when the ack-ack opened violentlv
and before anv ot us could get out
of bed one ot the walls v\-as tum

bling and we were knocked dovi'ii
bv concussion, Luckilv, too, it v\-as

daylight, or there might have been
(Continued on Page 61)

Correspondent Tucker Writes

from Anzio, Cassino Fronts
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Pittsburgh's Bogart Had Navy Career

Aboard Shangri-La
By Pfc, Charles R. Freeble, Jr., Pittsburgh, '43

INTO the life story of Frank Lar

ry Bogart, Pittsburgh, '47, is

woven the lite story of the U.S.S,
"Hornet." Larry was born January
10, 1922, at Rockwood, Tenn., and

spent his early days follow'ing fiis

salesman father all over the coun

try. His early ediirat ion was gleaned
trom iweniy-one different grade
schools from Cleveland to Miami,
and was finally completed in Pitts

burgh where the family settled in

1930. Larry attended South Hills

high school and piled up an envi
able record before he graduated
with the class of 1940. After his^h
school, be shopped aioimd at sev

eral jobs until he finally became
a braketnan on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Sensing the importance
ot world events, Lany volunteered
tor the U. S. Marines and was sworn

in on Februarv 11, 1941. Atler boot

training at Parris Island, S. C, he
was sent to duty at Quantico, Va.,
where he saw action as a stable
hand. In September ot 1941, Larry
volunteered tor sea school training
am! w'as sent to Norfolk, \''a., W'here

immediately upon graduation be
was assigned to duty aboard ihe
"Hornet" when she was commis
sioned on October 20, 1941. The
"Hornet" was his onlv ship. Fol

lowing a shake-tlown cruise in the

balmy Caribbean, the "Hornet" re

turned to Norfolk and took aboard
two B-25S. Out in the Atlantic his

tory was made when tor the first
time medium bombers took off
from a carrier, and salt-seasoned

Larry Bogart watched while dili

gently polishing his A..\. gun.
When the "Hornet" returned again
10 Norfolk, the men were granted
a tour-day leave, and Larry look his
last look at Pittsburgh ancI home.
Tiien began a long cruise with a

convoy to Panama, through the
canal, and up the west coast to

California where the "Hornet" laid
over to qualify carrier pilots. She

I.MiSV KOCVHI

ihen proceeded to San Francisco
where Larry was resiricied and tioi

allowed ashore, a tough break for
he was not to set foot on home soil

again for almost a year. Here, six
teen B-a5S were stowed aboard, and
T^airv, serving as orderly for the

day, ushered Jimmy Doolittle into
the Captain's |)reseiice. They put
to sea with little excitement and
somewhat disgusted at the pros
pects of freighting Arm.y bombers
overseas.

When the men learned they were

off to bomb Tokyo, they were wor

ried, for they were practically alone.
The worries were soon discaided,
how'ever, for the "Hornet" rendez
voused with the "Enterprise" in
mid-ocean. To quote Larry, "We
were never so glad to see the Jlig E
before in all our lives,'' One of the
planes taking ofi for Uokyo carried
bombs riedicatecl to Larry's dad and
girl friend, as well as a special mes
sage from Larry himself.

Following this mission, ihe men

loafed at Pearl Harbor for a while,
until the "Hornet" sailed at full

stearn to join the Baltic ot Coral

Seas, Lairy did not gel 10 fire a

shot, and the shijj prompily sailed
tor Pearl Elarbor where after only
one liberty ihe wore! was passed tor
all fleet men to return to iheir

ships, Larry returned to the "Hor
net" by a combination of hitchhik

ing, taxi, and iruck wilfi cxpecta-
titms of something big. The "Hor
net" put up to .Midway for the
battle anci although the "Hornet's"

planes gave a good account ot them

selves, her guns did not fire a shot.
On this voyage Larry saw the
"Vorktow-n" torpedoed and sunk,
saw famous "Torpedo 8 " take off
never to return, saw many planes
shot up. and also saw- three of his
buddies killed in a freak accident.
Atter a short stay at Pearl Har

bor the "Hornet" left, never to

come back. In the South Pacific

Larry saw the "Wasp" lake three

torpedoes and explode, and helped
])ick up survivors. At this time they
were witb a fleet which was greater
in combined tonnage than all the

ships taking part in'ihe Battle ot

Jutland. -According to Larr\. the
sea was covered from horizon to

horizon with allied shijis, Ihe
"Hornet," afier the loss ot the

"^Vasp" and damage of another
carrier, remained with this fleet
as the only carrier in the South
Pacific, when she learned that the

Japs were massing a fleet to retake
(Guadalcanal. Into this area the
"Hornet" steamed, with the men

weary from many months at sea, the
food supplies running low, and a

number ot men sick, 10 stop that

Jap fleet, Ihe men, living on hlock-
beei, tltimplings, and onions, sailed
her boldly and undetected up the
slot to blast Bougainville, and to

plaster every Jap island on the way
back. Lany, who was standing
iwelve-hour watches and two hours
more at general quarters each day,
had time to think that he had never
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seen onions served in so many ways
before.
The Jap fleet had blov^-ll up the

airstrip at Guadalcanal, desuoving
all but five planes as well as the gas
supplies. The "Hornet" vsent in
to thiriv miles and servetl as a float

ing landing field tor the island until
the airhekl was repaired ami ad
ditional planes moved up,
\Vhen \^-ord arrived ot a large

Jap task force moving down ti-om
RabanI, the "Hornet" joined a fleet
vihirh inchiiled another carrier and
the "South Dakota" and headed for
Santa Cruz where they hoped to in

tercept the Japs. The battle began
for Larrv at tvvelve noon, October
26, 1942, when the japs hit hard ami
heavv. The Japs headeii everv thing
tor the "Hornet" in an effort to

sink the "Shangri-La." The sixth
or seventh dive bomber in the first
attack ended the battle tor Larrv.
He was lilinded and knev\- he was

wounded but tell no pain and man

aged to struggle into bii lite-jacket.
He was transferred 10 a ilestrover,
ihen to a cruiser v\"here he under
went an emergeiicv operation to

remove a five-inch piece of shrapnel
fiom his skull, Larrv was then
transferred to a hospital ship where
he came to atter five days to find
himself blind and his right arm

paralvzed. In a group ot wounded
from Guadalcanal, he chanced to

meet an old school friend from

Pittsburgh. Jessie Siiuns. The tv\o

iiovs had a big reunion on ihat hos
pital ship in the middle of the Pa
cific.
One day Larry saw Jessie mo\e.

and his sight returned just as faint
��hadows at first and two or three
flavs later he could see tjtiite vs'ell,
Larrv was put ashore at an island

hospital where after about tuentv-
tour days a doctor waylaid him and

got permission tor an operation. In
the crude surroundings ot a field

hospital, lhat Xavv surgeon re

moved more shrapnel, and patched
Larrv s head \\iih tissue from his

leg. In two weeks that same sur

geon perlormed another operation
in which he turned a lx)ne flap on

the right side and removed another

large piece of shra]�nel trom the
inotor-sensorv section of the brain.

enabling Larry to use his arm

again. Januarv 9, 1943, Larrv
started for home aboard a iramp
steamer vsith other evacuees and a

group of .\nzacs who were cm their
first vovage and amused the evac

uees bv ^pending most of the trip
at the rail.
The men reached the States on

Januarv 28 and Larry entered ihe
hospital at San Diego where he met

many of his old friends trom the
"Hoiuet" and heard the full storv
ot her -inking. On a foitv-dav leave
in Pittsburgh he coraed on cliieken,
milk, and ice cream, but v^hen the
lea\e ended he was readv to �o.

Larry was then sent to the naval
hospital in Philadelphia where he
was granted manv week-end passes
which he ])ut to good use bv selling
bonds in Pittsburgh and New York.

-\Tnong other trips. Larry made sev

eral wilh A! Schmidi of Phila

delphia, and appeared on .Sanimv
Kave's radio program.
In July he v\-as offered a discharge

which he refused, but when he was

told that he would never be as

signed to active dutv again and
would have to remain in the hos

pital tor the duration. Lairv de
cided that ten inonths of hospital
life was enough and vi as discharged,
Larrv feels thai civilian life is all

right, bm savs Iiis clothes feel like
bags aiTd absence of routine worries
him. When he learned that he
couk! go to college, he decided
that the Universitv of Pittsburgh
lias the place for him to get his edu
cation. He is nov\- at Pitt where he
was the second veteran of Wcnld
\Var II in the district to he sent to

school by the \'eteran's AdminisQa-
tion. The first such veteran was

none other than Jack Garnham.
Gamma Sigma '47. an old buddv cif
LaiTvs who had been discharged
from the air force.

Larry was rushed bv all Pitt fra
ternities, and after looking them all
over decided to pull an oar for
Delta lau Delta. Corp()ral Bogart
now prefers to be just plain Larrv.
one of the Delts. He is doing well
in his studies, but would rather be
back with his bticldies in the Ma
rines who are again o\erscas aveng
ing the "Hornet." Larrv is regis
tered in the School of Business .\d-
niinisiration. class ot (7, and vvas

initialed to Delta Tau Delta on De
cember 19, 1943.
On his uniform, which he still

wears at bond rallies, mav be seen

the Pre-Pearl Harbor Bar. Western

Hemisphere Outside the Uniteci
Slates Bar, South Pacific Bai" with
silver star tor five battles, and the

Purple Heart.

Correspondent Tucker
iConfinticd from Page jt/i

more sericjus consequences. I came

out oi it with a preti\ badlv bruised

toot and various light lacerations.
Bill Strand, of the Chicago Trib
une, iuitl a bad right arm. but no
broken bones, Wick Fowler, ot the

Dallas Xews, received a cut neck
and some uglv-looking knees, and

Slim .Aarons, of YaiiJi Magazine, got
a liiK laceraticms on the face and on

his hands.
f suppose the vdiole scene was

diipliiated all through the house.
but what I reinember most was

Fowler comin2 out ot hi- room vvitli

my coat on his arms and saying.
in a puzzled wav. "I think I've got
the wrong coat." He then turned
and flung it back into what was left
of his room, .After that we were

both on our hands and knees in the
narrow ball. trviii� to �et to the
stainva\, and everv time wc got
halfwav to ottr feet we wotdd be
knocked down again. Strand vias

hospitalized two davs, but Fowler.
.\arons. and I were released later
that same dav. It was a crazv ex

perience, and I wouldn't take anv-

thing for it: but all the wealth on

earth couldn't make me go ihrough
it again, not voluntarih, anv^^"av.
In spite of this, the beachhead is

the most cockeyedly interesting
place in the entire war. There's
nothing like it anywhere. It's a

little piece of land .shaped tike a

spread-out fan. Everv inch of it is
under artillerv fire. People simplv
live undergiound. except in .Anzio,
where \illa \irtue useti to be. The
bovs in the from lines think anv-

body who lives in town is cra/v.

Thev think the front is much safer.
,\s tor the front itself� if vou

warn to see it. all you have to do is

go up on tire roof and there it is.

(Cnnliiiued on Page 67J



T FROM THE FRATERNITY-COLLEGE WORLD T

By Alvan E. Diierr, Kenyon, '93; Williams, '93

President King ot Amherst, who
has been credited with a determina
tion to get rid ot his fraternities,
said in a recent address to alumni
that the advantages of fraternity
lite outweighed its disadvantages.
In developing the latter he charac
terized fraternities as anti-intellec
tual and antidemocratic.
Fraterniiy men in their zeal tend

to denounce as enemies of the fra
ternity system anyone who is dis
satisfied with our interpretation of
what fraternity life .should ecmtrib-
ute to the undergraduate. When
we examine the specific cause of ad
ministrative criticism with reason

able dispassionateness it is not so

easy lo discard it with a denuncia-
rion. Fraternitv men, as such, can
hardly claim lo have promoted the
intellectual side ot college life with
as much enthusiasm as extracur
ricular activities, though it is the
primary objective of college at
tendance. Rasically we arc not un
democratic, but wc place a ridicu
lous emphasis cm fraternity mem

bership and fail to realize that we
may unwittingly be undermining
the fine spirit of democracy which
should prevail on the college cam

pus and should be based entirely
on performance and not position
or privilege. There may, after all,
be some justification for the atii-
tudc of men like President King.

*

The State Legislature of Arizona
last year authorized tfie State Treas
urer to take over at a nominal rate
of interest the mortgage on any
owned chapter litmse at the Uni
versity which, because of the na

tional emergency, was threatened
with foreclosure.

*

The fraternities at Amherst have
pooled their incomes during the

past year and a half so as to equal
ize the load and offset any advan

tage accruing to the houses taken
over by the Navy. The Business

Manager and an alumni committee

have been in charge ot all details.
At the end of the first year of op
eration every fraternity was out ot
debt and it is expected lhat the
record w'ill be maintained tor the
duration, so that no chapter will
be handicapped in resuming nor

ma! activities after the war.

*

A similar plan is proposed tor the
fraternities at Penn State, ihrough
subscriptions from every chapter lo
a fund on which chapters in dis
tress may draw. It is hard to vis
ualize the success of this undertak

ing, because the proposed fund will
be too small; too few ot the finan
cially sound chapters will have
enough ot a surplus to feel like

risking unbankable loans; and the
weaker chaplers must first raise

encmgh money to join the pool be
fore they can borrow trom it.

�*

Brown University used to be one

of the strong fraternity colleges of
the country. It has become one of
the least desirable from the angle
of both national fraiernities and
the institution iLself. to say nothing
of the student body. It seems to

have been a case of dry rot.

It would be hard to find anywhere
sixteen chapter houses� there were

twemy-five once�less attractive and
less adequate, taken as a group. It
is not strange that group life in such
an environment has not been im
pressive.
President Wrision. whose frater

nity interest no one who knows him
questions, is deiermined to restore

Brown fraternities to their former
position of inffuence and prestige.
He wants to do this, first, because
he believes that it will benefit the
University, and secondly, because
he believes in the value of the right
kind of fraternity life. He has pro
posed that the fraternities should
all deed their properties, free of
debt, to the University. He will
then spend fioo.ooo on renovating
them in time for the resumption of

normal activities after the war. The

University will operate the houses
for the fraternities, collect all bills,
and assume all financial responsi
bility. Oddly enough, the fraterni
ties are not all dissatisfied enough
with past conditions to be willing
to improve them at what they con

sider an excessive price�closer su

pervision and the surrender of their

equities. But actual figures indi
cate that savings effected through
taxaiion, interest, better collection
ot house bills will liquidate the to

tal equities in halt a dozen years,
while raising the standard of fra

ternity life at greatly reduced cost.

As for supervision, w^e might as well
get used to the idea, for we shall
hear it from many quarters in the

coming years, and without ottering
us Sioo.ooo to listen. Beta Chi of
Delta Tau Delta, which has the

highest equity of the chapters at

Brown, was one ot the early sub
scribers to the plan,

*

The Tnierfraierniiy Council at

Cornell, before disbanding for the
duration, appointed a committee
with power to provide tor a study
of fraternitv conditions at Cornell
and the relations between the fra
ternities and the University ad
ministration. Tills action climaxed
considerable agitation among the

undergraduates because of generally
unsatisfactory conditions. President

Day ot the University has expressed
himself sirongly regarding tlie need
ot drastic reforms.

*

The immediate threat to Virginia
fraiernities seems to have abated;
so far, at least, as their continuance
is concerned. However, it is safe to

predict marked changes in the fra
ternity setup on the Virginia cam

pus after (he war and some form
of supervision at an institution
where the divine rights ot the indi
vidual have been a fetish since the
days of Jefferson, Governor Dar-
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den's original recommendation was

that members should not be al
lowed to live in their chapter
houses. Here again the charge of
the undemocratic character of fra
ternitv life was made. A special
Hearing Committee was appointed
10 investigate fraternitv conditions.
This reported back that the obvious
remedy for the unsaiistactory con

ditions, which were admitted, was

to provide for the nonfraternin
men social facilities comparable 10

those enjoy ed b\ the fraternitv men.

The Governor iii his recent mes

sage to the Legislature recommends
an apjiropriaiion of S3.000.000 for
"ibc erection of student facilities."
He stated further that "the Board

of \'isiiors (of the Universiiv) in
tends to require the undergraduates
to reside together in dormitories
during tlic first two years thev are

in residence, and they also expect
to require one vear in residence be
fore a student can join or be asked
to join a fraternitv."
There has never been more evi

dence of a svmpaihetic attitude
ot the college administrations to

ward the fraternities than has been
shovin during the emergencv cre

ated bv the war. The majoriiv of
leases of fraternitv bou'-es have been
made �i\-iih the definite objective of

enabling the fraternities to weather
the storm. AVillingness to dispense
with fraternities is expressed less
often. But equalh evident is a de
termination that fraternitv life shall
be revived after the war on a much
more constructive basis. In the
words of President Day ot Cornell,
unless the.se refonns come from
within, the institutions will have to

effect them themselves,
*

There are manv campuses
throughout the eountrv where fra

ternity life has all but died out. On
most ot them there are not enough
undergraduates left to assure the
coniinuitv of their chapters and
their V igorous rebirth after the war.
The National Interfraternity Con
ference is consequentlv promoting
the organization on everv campus
of an inierfraternitv alumni council
which shall devote itself to the prob
lem of postwar revival, and on a

basis in keeping with revised edu

cational objectives. But that will
not minimize tlie importance ot

having the alumni of individual

chapters rallv to the support ot
their fraternities.
The strength of ihe fraternity svs

tem during the years ahead w\\\ de

pend more upon the co-operation
of the alumni than on anv other

single factor. Where chapters have
ceased to function, thev can be re

vived onlv through the etforis of
o

ihe alumni. One of the older fra
ternities is encouraging its alumni
to renew their active standing bv

paving dues, attending meetings,
and assuming all ihe privileges and

responsibiliiies ot undergraduate
membership. l\"ben civilian stu

dents return to the campus, these
alumni will rush, pledge, and ini
tiate, until thev have built up a

self-sustaining chapter.
*

The armv. in its great need for
men. is curtailing its educational

jirogram. This creates an increas

ingly scrioits situation for our col

leges, which ii-ill lose most ot their
trainees and get tew civilian stu

dents in retam. However, strong
pressure is being broiighi to hear
on high and preparatorv schools
to accelerate their courses so that
sev enteen-vear-old bovs mav have
from six to nine months in college
before they are drafted.
Our colleges are facing difficult

times. State siipporiert institutions
will undoubtedly be protected. Pri
vate institutions will suffer most.

and some may even pass out ot the

picture.
The fraternities are alreadv feel

ing the repercussions ot this situa
tion in the form of reduction ot
rents for the use of fraternitv houses.
In many cases income from this
source may stop altogether. Here
again the alumni v^ill be the hope
of their fraternitv,

*

The vvar Is having a salutary ef
fect on the scholarship ot college
men, unquestionably because of the
immediate connection between
thorough preparation and ad
vancement in theirprospeciive jobs.
For the first time, probabh in the

history ot the institution, the All-
Men's .Average at the University of

Colorado i\as higher (luring the last

quarter, and bv a good margin, than
the .All-Women's .Vverage: and the
.All-Fraternitv Av erage iras not only
higher than the .All-Sororitv Aver

age, but higher than the .All-Wom-
en's -Average, though not higher
than the ,AI1-Men's .Average.

Minnesota Engineers
(Continued jrom Page ;S)

dubbed "Tuba" at the Xaval ,Vrad-
emv because of his generous pro
portions, was spending fifteen years
as a naval officer in all parts of the
world. His fetish tor navigation and

figures brought him back to shore
cventualh 10 specialize in naviga
tion and control problems, and he
took three years of postgiaduate
work at Annapolis in gunnerv.
\\"hile in the Navy he developed

the computing gasoline pump
which is in current use throughout
the world. This was merchandized
bv Ralph to \"ecder Root and the

Wavne Pump Companv. and ihe

Maxson brothers collected hand

some royalties.
"Tuba" then, as he puts it,

thought he was a prett\ "hot" en

gineer and inventor, so in 1953 he

resigned from the Navy and started

his own consulting engineering
firm. .Among the notable things ac

complished in this firm before the

v>ar was the invention, design, and
construction of the celestial navi-

ijation equipment for Howard

Hughes" famous trip around the

vtorld. -A combination of buttons
is pressed and the answer shows on

a dial. His developments are todav

the basis for many navigating and

militaiv control devices, speeding
up ihe answers, taking out the

guesswork and eliminating nmch

of the training and skill previously
required,
Todav "Tuba" is the head of the

�W, L, AIa\son Corporation with
over fifteen bunched development
engineers, drafisinen, designers, etc.,
occupving four plants in New York
Citv, Iheir current work is nearlv
all of a secret militarv nature. To
hirther the production of devices

developed, the government has

helped them to establish many of

(Continued on Page 67)



y AROUND THE FIREPLACE ?
WITH GOOD DELTS

The Inside Story
It is difficult to give an accurate report on the

inside story of a fraternity at war. The script must

be revised even as the type is set, but it seems only
natural that you should want to know what you are

doing in this period�for yoti are Delta Tau Deha.
In peacetime, when a fraternity positions itself wilh

the educational world, that is sufficieni� it is even

considered a job well done. But, during today's uni
versal upheaval, consideration must be given to almost
the complete world picture, economic, social, and po
litical, in order best to serve the Allied cause and the

fraternity's own purpo.se.
Against a backdrop of war, Delta Tau Delta has

become increasingly conscious of the necessity for
realignment in a broader field than ever before. Al

though the Fraternity does not expect to grow greatly
during such a period on the basis ot income or num

bers, the benefits to be accrued in the iniangibles are

illimitable. Delta Tau Delta has tnade and'will con
tinue to make the required adjustments.
We are prcmcl to present to you this statement ot

the program being executed now and the plans ad
vanced tor the future:

More than 7,000 members (r out of every ^), in
cluding many keymen, are in the armed force.';.
Chapters are giving up Shelters for use as military
barracks. The Fraternity is following a policy tjf
strii,! economy in every department and is investing
endowrnent funds in war bonds. Several chapters
have a nice nest egg in these securities, also.
Detailed hhieprlnts are being made for immediate

action after the war. Every local situation is being
analyzed for return to normal operations. Smooth
assimilation of servicemen and youngsters from prefi
school into well-organized and futiclioning units is

being prepared for. Increased funds for scholar
ships and loans to individuals will be available.
Plans ore laid for an expanded fteld .staff to cover

the entire Fraternity quiclily and get the job done

promptly.
Servicemen not returning to the campus will find.

that alumni chapters will assist them to discover
opportunities in business and f)rofessional fields.
Committees are forming and. doing the spadework
noxo.

There will undoubtedly be further adjustments to

make. Existing jilans will be revi.sed. New plans will
be created to meet changing conditicms. Delta 'lau
Delta will, nevertheless, survive the war because its
defense is the accumulated strength of the chapters and
the house corporations, which after all are vou, the
alumni.

Our Silent Partners

Delt mothers have long since been a basic factor in
the successful building ot the Fraternity, Their activity
seldom comes 10 any widespread attention because they
don't ojierate that way� they are our silent partners.
From lime immemorial, when the man has gone off

to the wars, the woman has taken over. During this
war period, with the ranks of ihe undergraduates and
alumni being depleted, ihe Delt motiiers have volun

tarily assumed responsibility for jobs whicli would not
otherwise be done, from editing of newsletters for
servicemen to supervision of property matters.

The Ratmiow desires to acknowledge the Spartan
like services ot the mothers in Delta Tau Delta and
will, trom time to time, carry articles and bits ot news
ab<nii their activities.
Recent ncwssheets tor Delt servicemen, edited by

Delt mothers, have been received from Beta Pi, Gamma
Xi, Delta Omicron, and Delta Pi. The editors are,

respectively. Mrs. Forrest .A, Williams, 227 Main Sireei,
Evanston, Illinois; Mrs. Walter W. 'Williams, 3300
Roval Place. Cincinnati 8, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Watkins, 443 Sherwood Drive, Webster Groves, Mi.s-
souri; and Mrs. J. Leo McMahon, 342 North Highland
Avenue, Los Angeles 36, California.
Last month we had the pleasant experience of visit

ing with Mrs. Williams, ot the Delta Tau Dames of
Cincinnati. Her letter, which follows, reflects the
splendid spirit upcm which tlie Fraternity can depend
during ihis war period and ad infinitum:

Although ihe Delta Tau Dames, mothers' group
of Gamma Xi Chapter, have been deprived of our
regular meeting place for the past eight months,
we have not di.ibanded. Our chapter house was

taken over by the l.hiiversit-y of Cincinnati to house
about fifty-five .i.S.T.P. students.

We are holding our regular monthly meetings
at the Cincinnati Club, which has proved to be
very successful, ivith an average attendance of
twenty-five for luncheon.
Most of the time during the first part of fhe year

was devoted to the "Service A^ewi" for our boys.
It was met wilh hearty apjwoval by everyone,
alumni as well as actives, .i number of our moth
ers look an active part in malting it n real success.
Our first isstjc was .wnt out in December, and we

hope to have another isstie ready sometime in
June.

Early in the year, in transmitting copv ot tfie Delia
Pi newsletter, Mrs. McMahon wrote in part: "We are
most proud of Delta Pi Chapter, with eleven new

pledges, and we mothers feel it a privilege to be able to
assist ihcm noi only in keeping the house open, bul the
morale up."
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T FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG ?

Beta Upsilon is carrying on. de

spite the leasing of its chapter house
to the A,S.l".P. at Illinois, in a

suite of three rooms in an office

building across the street trom the

campus. The address is 709 South

"Wright Street. Champaign. III. Late
in March the chapier re])oricd four
nevi.- pledges: Kenneth Lamm, Oak
Park, Ilk; Gale Billard, LaSalle,
III.: Dick Cha|>in. Danville. III..
and Dick Rtiehe. Urbana. 111.

*

Operating in a fashion more in
tune with the 'So's, insofar as liv

ing conditions are concerned, Dei
ta Tau Deltas Gamma Beta at Il
linois Tech lias done a crediiable
job in the face of war conditions.
At mid-winter the chapter had
rented an apartment at 3-,42 South
Princeton Avenue in Chicago, the

apartment being heated solely by
coal stoves.
The chapter personnel tared well

in campus activities: A S Dick
Michalek. major letter winner in

boxing, was unaniitiouslv chosen

vice-president ot the Illinois 'lech
Student .Association. .A S Larrv

Johnson was elected chairman ot
the .All-School Social Committee,
Gordon Fleischer, major letter viiii-
ner in basketball despite a broken
bone in his toot, was elected presi
dent ot Honor f, athletic honorarv.

.Among the repatriates on the last

exchange trip bv the "Gripsholm"
were E.vRi, O, \\'ilson, Hillsdale,
'ij. and Ei.ox Oi.nfv. Jiiilsdale,
";,/. The former was connected with
the University of Pekin in China
for manv vears and had been head
ot the Chemistrv Department for
some time. The latter was siationed
in Tokyo and Manila with the Xa-
tioiial Citv Bank of New York,

*

.All formal rushing and pledging
activities at the Universitv of Ne
braska have been eliminated for
the duration: however. Beta Tau is

cairving on in a fine manner. Four
men reiutned lo school last tall
and composed ihe active cltapter,
Thev operated trom a couple of
rooms, Lt. Col, Hobb 'Ltirner. the
motivating force behind under

graduate and aliunni activitv in Lin
coln, published a newsletter earh
in the vear tor all Beta I aus. He

])lans to send out another soon,
*

Represeniing twenty-four chap
ters of the Fraiernitv. tbinv mem

bers of the Los Angeles .Alumni
Association of Delta "Fan Delta in

augurated the first of a series ot
monthly dinners January 21 ai the
Delta Pi chapter house al the L'ni-
versitv of Southern California.

The dinner was excellent, a trib

ute to the manager of the house and
the Mothers' Club. who. despite
food rationing, were able to gather
ihe necessarv ingredients essential
to a good meal. Spirit ran high
and songs and jokes interrupted
the rattle of knives and forks and
dishes in a constant Niagara of good
cheer.
After dinner came the highlights

of the evening. Brother Charles A,
McGee. \Visc(jnsin, '99, was pre
sented ^vith a fifty-year member

ship certificate. Presentation was

made bv Brother Nat Fills, Colo-
ratio, and Brother McGee respond
ed in a speech which made an im

pression on evervone.

In one ot the most remarkable
talks ever given bv an nnderiirad-
uaie. Bob Mever, head of Delta Pi

chapter, held the attention ol the
alumni for almost an hour. In his
talk Mever lold ot the ideals ot ihe
chapier and reviewed the progress
made by it since installation three

years ago. His spirit and talk were

an exemplification of all things
Delts hold sacred, and the impres
sion he made on the older men was

something to remember. Bob, in
cidentally, has recently been elected
president of the senior class at

Souihern California,
Other speaker! during the eve

ning included Barrv Hillard,

Gamma
Bela

oj
Illinois Tech

^iHS-l-l
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� t

George Washington, and Dan Fer

guson, Chicago. Hillard,who might
be considered the "daddy" of Delta
Pi chapter and who was its first
adviser, gave a brief history of the
chapter and events which happened
prior to its establishment, while
Brother Dan'l performed a feat
which might have made that famous
memory expert, Addison Simms, ot
Seattle, green with envy. Starling
at the head of the table. Dan'l in
troduced earh man present ancl not
only remembered everybody's name

but was also able to name the chap
ter from which he came.

Everyone present voted the eve

ning a splendid success. The Los

Angeles Alumni Association takes
ihis opportunity of thanking each
member who was present, and en

tertains the hope that at the next

dinner, scheduled in April (March
being skipped because of the Found
ers' Day cHnner at the University
Club, March 10), the attendance
will be appreciably greaier.

By John KREimiEL.
*

Gamma Tau of Kansas was vvell
represented on the University foot-
hall team of 1913. Charles Moffctt
and Clifford Wade both held po
sitions on the grid team that was

credited with one of the nation's

biggest upsets by defeating Mis
souri, 7-6. Moffett played tailback
while Wade held down a guartl
position. A further tribute to their

ability is the fact that both men

are freshmen,
Moffett also played on the starl

ing quintet in basketball and was

one of the Big Six conference's lead

ing scorers. Wade played semi-pro
hockey at ^Vichita on week ends and

Beta Mu at J'ujts College, 1943-44

was chosen tor a forward berih on

the all-league team at the end of
the season.

By Robert A. Jelinek,
*

Reporting on the status of mem

bership at Epsilon chapter, Albion
College, the corresponding secre

tary wTiies: "One ot our actives is
a South American from Bogota,
Colombia, named Alberto Cardozo,
and so we are sure of having one

active on the campus next fall,"
The .Albion chapter started the year
last fall with nine actives and two

pledges. Since, they have pledged
nine new men and initiated seven.

-All but six have been taken into
the armed forces. The Shelter was
leased to the College for use as a

girls' dormitory and the men are

operating from headquarters at 709
Perry Street.

*

News briefs trom Beta Epsilon
Chapter at Emory: Senaior Ai.ben
W, Barkley, 'oOj has distinguished
himself in this nation's history (lur
ing the y>ast few months. It was

largely through the efforts of this
capable statesman that a long-
aw'aited showdown was reached in
the White House-Capitol Hill situ
ation. Delta Tau Deha and esyje-
cially Beta Epsilon Chapter are

prcmd of Senator Rarkley and the
work he is doing in the important
task of leading a nation at war.

Senator Barkley was initiated on

November 13, 1897, at the age of
nineteen.
Beta Epsilon Chapter is proud

ot her members who were recently
initiated into Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary scholarship fra
ternity, on the Emory campus. Dr.

Colin Enolisii, 'ly, state supervisor
of education tor Florida; Dr. Mar
vin H. Harper, '2^, recently re

turned from India and now a mem

ber of the Emory faculty, and Pfc.
Edwards Wiiatlev, '^^, of the Em

ory medical school, were initialed

by this fraternity in February,
PvT, Eugene Carleton Powell,

'^^, was wounded in action in Italy
last momh, Powell is wilh the in
fantry, and ftas probably seen a

.great deal of action on the battle-
front. He is reported recovering in
a hospital somewhere in Italy.

By Myron C. Scoeiei.d,
*

Although the Beta Iota house is
closed at the University of Virginia,
Ensign Walter M. MtrCLELLANo,
'j^, has kept up an exchange of news
between the members. He invites
all ot them to send him information
about themselves and their ad
dresses at 'Iraining Officers Quar
ters, Naval Operating Base, Nor
folk 1 1, Virginia,

*

R, Scott Pearson, corresponding
secretary of the Westminster chap
ter, writes in glowing terms ot their
activiiies ihis year. Delta Omicron's
first pledge class under unusual
conditions created by the Navy
V-12 jMOgram was the largest thus
far since the chapter vvras chartered.
Perhaps the one item ot which

the chapter is most boastful is the
fact that it has the most campus of
ficers living in the civilian house.
John Owen, president, is the Grand
M;u-sha!l ot the Skulls of Seven,
honorary senior fraternitv, presi
dent of Omicron Delta Kappa, na
tional leadership fraternity, and
president of the student bodv. Rich-
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Four members of Delia Chapter (Michigan) got together early in March al Long Beach,
Calijomia, jur t lie first time in thirty years. They ate: MohI fV Gkisvvold, 'i;, former
governor of Nevada, now practicing law in Reno; Lt. Cor., Jon\ Bertoleko, 'ly, just
back from sixteen months in England wilh Ihe Eighth Air Force; R.vv Could, '75,

Chrysler agent in Long Beach; and Rt'ssit.L Pkvv, 'ib, attorney in Long Beach.

ard Moore is vice-president of Chi
Alpha Omega, national preminis-
terial fraiernitv and president of
the Pan-Hellenic Council, Ted
Hoerchler is president of Phi Rho
Epsilon, national premedical fra
iernitv, and Bob Kroening is presi
dent of the International Relations
Club.

.Among the social activities of the

chapier was the unique Christmas
formal, held in Tucker mansion, a

house prominently mentioned in

Kin^s Row.
Since November, Mr, and Mrs.

H. L. AVatkins of \Vebster Groves,
Missouri, parents of AiL^rxus Dick
\V.^TKiNS, '././, have been publishing
a newspaper, Westtniiister Dell,
which contains letters trom. news

about, and addiesses of all the
alumni spread over the four corners
of the earth. Everv active member
and alumnus ot Delta Omicron re

ceives a copy once a month.
"Mom" Ruth Owen left the chap

ter the latter part ot Februarv for
a new" position. She was halfwav
toward completing her tenth year
with the group,

Proe. ^Y. B, Peaxk, Penn Slate.
'oS, head of the mining and metal
lurgical engineering department ot
Lafayette, has been ajipointed a

member of the war committee on

technologic manpower ot the
American fnstitute of ^fining En

gineering.
The appointment ot George H.

Metli.vger, Illinois Tech. '11, as

manager of the household refrig
eration de})aitmeni of the ^Vcst-

inghouse Electric Appliance Di
vision, has been announced.

Minnesota Engineers
iConlinued jrom Page 6}j

their own manufacturing plants
and much other work has been sub
contracted throughout the eountrv.

Among the devices and develop
ments are bomb sights, power itir-
rets, optical instruments, navigat
ing computing devices, airplane
radio control mechanisms, and au

tomatic gun controls.
One ot the devices recently re

leased from the seaei list is the
famous "Maxson Turret," or offi

cially ihe M-45 Pow-er Machine
Gtin Mount. Thousands of lhe.se

have been built and are in service
all over the world. Recent news re

leases indicated that four of these
mounts shot down 102 Na/i planes
in Italv in a few weeks time. Brig,
Gen. Barnes, of tlie Ordnance De

partment, has commended the
Maxson engineers for "material as
sistance in the furtherance ot the
national war effort." in connection
with this weapon, which is carried
bv a half-track, dubbed "wasp
ivagon."
"Tubas

"

ambition is to applv
such developments of mechanical

computing devices ami controls to

commercial uses for postwar.
His son. "Bill."" is now in the Na

val .Air forces.

Correspondent Tucker
iConlinned jrom Page 61}

You can see evervtbing. The gag
here is that the front lines are so

close together that Germans and
Americans take turns butting in on

each others' conversations. For in
stance, one Yank thought he had

diphtheria and asked the doctor to
examine his throat. The doctor did,
.As he said, "No, son, vou haven't

got diphtheria," a German veiled,
"The hell he hasn't."
The fighting here is bitter and

sullen, ancl the Germans are prettv
wonderful at utilizing terrain for
defense, I think ive can learn some

thing from them on that score. It
has been a bloody treadmill arcmnd

Cassino for weeks, bm 1 think soon

now we will be moving ahead.

Dr. Watson
(Continued from Page ^9}

member of the Board of Trustees
of the Long Island College of Med

icine, He is a member ot many
scientific and honorary medical so
cieties, including the New York

Academy of Medicine, American
Medical Association, Kings County
Medical Societv. National Tuber
culosis .Association, the .\merican
.Association of Industrial Phvsicians.
and the Nevv York State Societv of
Industrial Physicians, He is a Fel
low ot the American College of

Surgeons. He has also been elected
a member of the Medical Board of
the Prcsbvierian Hospital Medical
Center, ot which Charles P, Cooper,
Ohio State, '07, is Chairman,
Through his indusnial contacts,

Dr, lYatson has naturally been ac

tive in the field of accident preven
tion, serving for manv \ears as a

member of the Executive Commit
tee of the National Safetv Council
and as its president for the years
'936-37'
His chief hobbv since college clays

has been the general subject of na

tive botany. He lives in the west

ern Connecticut hills in the little
settlement of Brookfickl Center.

Among a number of hobbies, he has

long concentrated his interest on

phoiographv.



. . . that from these honored dead JtIOJN v7lV IVvJJ-iLj vJT
iL'c take iiicrea.ted devotion to that

_^ ^

cause for which they gave their last TIET TA TAU DELTA
full measure of devotion.�Lincoln. 1^1 jI--' A

Epsilon�.'tlbion
Lr. George A. Bi.anghard, '41, was killed in the crash ot

an Army transport plane November 21, 1943.
Bela Alpha�Indiana
Lt. (j,c,) Sm\LV W. McGtiRK, '43, was killed in the South

west Pacific when his plane plunged into the ocean

after taking off frcmi an aircraft carrier.

Beta Delta�Georgia
Lt. Frank B. Bragg, Jr., '36, was killed in a plane crash

April 21, 1942,
George E. Tut.i.v, '28, died from injuries received in an

accident at Hunter Field January la, 1943,
Beta Omicron�Cornell
Ensign Leonard T. Milluvian, '40, died as the result of a
bomber crash at San Diego, California, February 14,

'944-
Beta Upsilon�Illinois
Lt, CHE.STER B. SiKKiNG, Jr., '41. was killed October 24.

1943. in a bomber crash near Richfield, California.

Bela Chi�-Brown
Lr, Frfderk: B, Goodman, '42, was killed in a plane crash
near Key Field, Meridian, Mississippi,

Bela Psi�Wabash
Lt. a. B. Armstrong, Jr., '27, was killed April 13, 1943,
at the Anny Air Base at New Orleans, Louisiana.

William M, Wason, '33, was killed March 9, 1944, in
aciion on Bougainville.

Beta Omega�California
Lt, Kenneth F. Strong, '39, has been reported killed
in aciion.

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
Ensign John R. Cleivi, '43. was killed in action in the

Pacific area in March, 1944-
Ganima Mu�Washington
Lt. RotsLRC A. Yancey, '43, was killed in action January

26, 1944.
Gantma Sigm.a^-Pittsburgh
Capt. Elcene E. Haverty, '34. was killed in action Feb

ruary 29, 1944, in Italy.
Delta Ela�Alabama
L.\wrence B. Davis, '32, was killed in action in the South

Pacific July 13, 1943.
Delta TJieta�Toronto
H. Lloyd Kerr, '40. was killed in action February 7, 1944,
possibly over Germany.

Delta Nu�Lawrence
Lt. Daniel R, Woltekdinc, '38, died in action in the
South Pacific area.

This information received at Central
Office jrom January ij, 1944,

lo April 8. 1944.
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T DELTS IX THE SERMCE t

Capi. Robert P. McCwifbeel. Nclnujlia.

'41. is on .\Ia[.\nhiiF's slalE in New Giiincn,
It is Fepiirted lliat he vvu^ ^Miuinled in hc-

liun, leadiiiB a volunitcr group tluoiioli
ihc jungle to locale and veuirn a lost com-

piliiv ot soldier*. .Viiollier .\elir;Lsk:i man.

,\L\]OE WiLEER Beezliv, ';;, pilots General
M^t.^vthnt .-jToiind Nevi- Giunca. He �;is

avvai"<led ilic Distinj^Liislitd Flviiig Trus-v tor
his part in the Coral Sea balllc.

*

"For e\.traord!iiary hetoism" reads the
diatioti accompanv ing the Na\"v" Cross
awarded to Lt. (j.g.) |.^ck P. B.arnum,
ySiami. TO. lie was a pilot of s. torpedo
plane during anion againsi enemv lapa-
nese fuices in ihc Solomon Islands cam

paign. Partit ipatiiig in an aerial torpedo
raid against a Japanese task force and

pressing home his attack ihiongh a bui'st-

ing hail of fue from hostile anii-aircrafi

haueries, he conlribtucd lo the scoring of
a direct hit oti an eneniv cruiser. The
citation lurrhcr states, "His conrageous
fighting spirit and fearless deiotion to

duiv. niainlained ^vith uiier �lisreg;ird for
his oiui personal satclv . vieie in keeping
with the highest iradiilons of the United
Stales Naval Service."

*

Seriitemen and local cid^enrv alike were

impressed, to sa\ the leasi. a Icvc v-ceks ago
in Liiithhurg, \ iiginia, when thev entered
a drugstore and san a two-star general
perthed on a stool at the fountain coinilei.

He Has Delia Tau Dell.TS \l ij. Ge\-. Edwin
I". P.VRKER, Jr., George I] ashinglon. '12.
who w.is en roxiie 10 Camp Pickett where
he is in command of ihe 7�lh Division
which is in training there.

*

I T, C.ciM. Edw.vrb HessH., Cincinnati, '36.
has been decorated by ihe President for

e\ploils in ihe South Paeilic,

*

Noil a Major in ihe Medical Corps,
KFNNETfl E. Tm>BMil'RC., DePauw, '28. IS

ihc chief of ihe niedital seiAicc of a sta

tion hospital near Ca^al)lanca in Norih
Africa.

*

Tlif Nebraska Gr.ii_\TLV laiinly is mak

ing its contribiuion 10 Ihe war effort. Ch.vl.
'16. faiher of the bovs, spent some time on

ihe Alcan Highwav project. Cvpt. J.vck.
'40. is in ihe inlantrv and has heeii an in-
stfintor at Ft. Benning tor moic ihan a

vear. and is loving aronnd with a glider
command. It. Ditk. '7;, infantry, is iiiem-
her ot a tank destroyer ouilit in Texas.

?

.\mong Dells reporting to Keesler Field,
BilovLi. .Miss,, in recent monihs aic JoHS
A, HoEDEN, Wabash, '.14: .\i[;tsf R, j�H\-
.so.\, Western Resene. '4J: Rich.vrd W,

HtRSHHtRi^FR. A'cinon, '4-;: Robert N.

Hill, Oregon Stale, '7;: Frfti H. 7oe-
t.jNr.Fk. IT'. 0- /., './o; Emv arh |. O'Donslll,
n . i- J.. './;; Ro.ss I., Olivf.r. Colorado, '46;
George E. Tiffi, III, Ohio State, '44: Jons
I,. FoKi). California, '44: .\dri.in \. Coe-
evrt. Puiduc, '46, and CHvm.ri M. LouoH,
Jh., Florida, '44.

*

One tif six air Iransporl command piloLs
who volunteered in September. 1(142, to

Icrrv Lightning lighter planes ro Kiisiam!
bv a Noi th .-Atlantic route, CArr. Pvrkir L,
Berc.e. Minnesota, '41, has been awarded
ihe .\iF Medal.

*

When the liaiilc of Bougainville was al

iis peak, Lt. Wiemeh W. iU'.veev) Stovtr.
Ohio State, 'jo. was given Ihc task of rescu

ing an .-Vmeriran patrcf] from a cave

where it was trapped. The caie was cov -

erctl hv strong (ap fire. ConstanlU ihreal-
eneri bv ihis enemv fire, Lt, Stover eravvied

up a shallovi gidlv of the cliff on which
[he cave was Tocaied, Older in ^ his men

to conceal iliemselves and cover his ad
vance, he leaped ihrongh bullets onto a

ledge and into the cave, Lt, Stovci shoul-
dcre^l a wouniieiL man anti ^lid haik over

the ledge of the bluff, guiding the rest of
the patrol to safety.
He received the Disiinginshec] Service

CF05.S. wilh the folloviing ciialion:

"Lt. Stover's bravery, superior recon
naissance prior lo the rescue and his

complete control over his men made it

possible jor him lo accomplish the
hazardous mission ii'ithoul additional
casualties. The skill and daring -.i-ith
whicli he e\eculed Ihe dangerous task
was an inspiration to his entire com

pany,"
*

\ fraiernal reunion "vtas held this vi'in-
ter in .Africa heivvecn GoRnox Caskiee,
Te'iiieisec. '^4. author and war correspond
ent, and Lr. Com. Richard Wieu.\ms,
Tennessee, ';;, diaplain, I'.S.N.R,

�*

C-roKi.H E MickFi, .Xehr/islia. ;/, was

promoted early this vear to lieutenant
colonel in ihe .\rmv Air Forces Central

FIviiig Training C^ommand at RaTidolph
Vieid,'

*

Lr. Sti VRF D, foHNSTOX. Penn Slate.
'^g. was one ot two .\meiican Na\\ fliers
to sight a German flo[illa of eleven de-
sirovcrs in the Bav of Biscav. He and his

companion shadovied the liotilla for six
iiours, while flashing signals [hat brottght
Btilish vvaFships speeding in to sink three
of the enemv. .\i that lime Lt. Johnston
had a seven teen -dav-old son "hom he had
never seen.

*

Lt. C.\rI F. Hill. Lehigh, '32. piiiured
on Page 70. is a suivivot of the "Liscomc

Bav" sinking. That babv llatlop vicni

down IWeill V miles souihwest of ^takin
Island in ihe Cenltal Pacilic Ninemlier
24 last vear. Ll. Hull felt a parlicu-
larlv dose kinship wilh tile "Liacome
Ba^." Her keel was laid *m his hirihdav ,

Detemlier y. 11142, and he was there ai

-\s|oFi3- Ore., when she was cinnmiv^ionetl

.\ugusi 7, 1943. He was on her during
trial runs, ihe sh;iked{iwii cruise, ami bat
tle maiieuvei^ in the Paciht, He went

viilh her on her fii-ii mission, and he was

ihere when she died in flames near Makin,

*

PRFxiini Shimon, ivracuje, ';;, has
been promoted trom litst lieutenant lo

captain at t'airtieid -'Vir Service txtmniaiid,
Patterson Field, Fairlicld, Ohio, where he is
avsistant ailjniant of an air base squadron,

*

'Y/St.\. Sfih Mfserve. Florida. '40. is a

Link Trainer inslrucior, stationed al Giin-
ter Field, .\labama.

*

Cvft. \V. .\. Ostler. Florida. '57. is on

ihe General Siall at Camp Carson, Colo
rado. His brother. CvfT. C.ii.vRLES Osr-

NER, Florida. '41. is an inslrucior in sur

veying at Ft. Sill. Oklahoma.

�*

In charge of recruiting ^V.ACS and .\rmv
.Air Forces pdois at Jackscimille is C\pt.
D.wni K, Wiii.nvis, Florida. '^4.

*

.\ vvar surgeon at a station hospiial al an
important New Guinea base, C.^ft, |ohn
R, Loc"n**N, Kansas. '2^. has handled ms-

nalties ttom all campaigns foughi in the
Southwest Patific in ihe past vear, as vvell
as victims of iropical diseases that take as
heavv tcilt as Jap bullets,

Baik in college days it ivas "Captain"
H.VRRV CivMBi.F., Bela Xi. ':-, when he led
the famous Tulane I'nivcrsiiv football
team 10 its championship in 1925. Now. as
Ensign Ciamble of the I". S. Coast Guard
Volunteer Port Seiuritv Force. Harrv
reached back to his davs of football fame.
as he signed up iwii of his old teammates.
(iordon F. Wilson and Eugene Bergerei as

mcnibeiA of ihe I'.S.C.G.V.P.S.F.
(iamble and Wiison formed an uidieat-

ahle end combination on Tulane's football
teams [or lour vear-. vthile Bergeret was

siarring at tackle on Ihe same teams.

Thi> leam of volunteers is performing a

very vital service 10 iheii coimtrv and 10

the Pore of New Orleans. The threat of
sabotage, such as the gtim realiiv of fire
on New Orleans' \aM waterfront divcks, is
one that has to be dealt viiih like anv oth
er major hazard of war. Thousands of
tons of supplies and eipiipmcni for our

anneii forces arc clearing through the port
o! New Oileans, and bet riverfront docks
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JoHM F, Brownell

Kansas, '42 Ernest F. John
Brown, '42 M. H, Strickler

Albion, '40

KnjivKu L. Elliott

Lehigh, '46

DONALnK.,SHELTON
Oregon, Vj
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are humming with activitv. These vital

fadliiies as vvell as the actual war materials

musi be proteiied, and require the service

of thousands of men of the armed forces

through the Coast Guard, These Coasl

Ciiafd men are being released for active

duly hy ihe citizens volunteer organiza
tion. This Tesnlt is ihe guiding force be

hind ihe movement.

Thanks to men like Gamble, who is a

leading attotney of New- Orleans and a

popular fellow, todav this volunteer citizen

organization is over i.X)00 strong, ihev are

trained for the work lo be done and sworn

into the Coast Guard lemporaFy Feserve

for the duration of the war, and are

equipped with uniform and military pow
ers. The U.S.C.G.\'.P.S.F. is ihe real' thing,
noi just a name only. May it continue to

grow in strength.
By W, W. Messersmifh, Jti.

*

Ensic.n .V F.TiiMEK GoRixjS, Buller, ';S,
is attending ihe Communications School
at Harvard.

*

On his way lo a new dutv sialion,
Lt. (s.g.) WiLLi.VM F. Wfi.ch, DePau-w.

'40, stopped in Indianapolis late in March.
He has been assigned icmpoFarily to the

Bureau of Supplv and .Accounts of the
Navv Department in Washington, follow
ing 4 tour at the Naval Receiving Bar-

tacks, Shoemaker, California.
He vvas oFdered to active duly in Jane,

ig-li, and reported lo the Navy Supply
Corps School at Harvard for three months.

After that he vvas alioard a heavy cruiser
for appro.vLimatelv eighteen months. The
cruiser vthich left her berlh al Pearl Har
bor shortly before December 7, 1941, has

seen action in every theater in the Pacific.
Onlv Delt eniounleied by Bill in nearly

three years of duty vvas Lt. (j.c.) Robert
HoLLiSTER, R.P.I., '^6. a public works of

ficer in the Naval Engiiieeiing Corps,
.\ late report advises that Bill is now

attending Columbia Universily's Naval
School of Inlcmalional Administration for
a six-monlli course.

*

Taking official photographs at the Unit
ed Nations conferences al Cairo and

Teheran, Caet. Ch-Arlfs Romine. Illinois,
'jp, saw quite a bit of Premier Slaiin,
whom he sa^s appeared to he "very gentle
and poised," with none of the mannerisms

usually expected of a man in his position.
"Chuck" was designated to convoy the

ofiioal explanations from Cairo to the War

Department in Washington, D, C. regard
ing the confusion attending the release of

information on that confetence and he i'"as

assigned by Col. Elliott Rooscvcil. son of
the President, 10 hring back pictures and
newsreels from Teheran. The trip back
was made in iwentv-scven hours.
Russian and .American officers thrown

togetJier in the Iranian capilal got along
quite vccU, "Chuck" said. Stalin's pUol,
a colonel in the Russian -\ir Force, gave
him a five-Fuhle note for his is-veat-old
bFoiher in Champaign, III.

Lf. Mvek K.. Brjchf

Cited for courageous adiievemenls in

aerial combat, Lr. Mark K. Brichf, De

Pauw, '40, has been aviarded the Navy
Cross, the -\ir Medal, and a Gold Star in
lieu of a second ait medal.
The Navy Cross dlalion is as follows:

"For extraordinary heroism iiurfng
aciion againsi enemy Japanese forces
in ihe Solomon Islands on August 7,
it)4:. Upon sighting a hostile force of
eleven dive bombers intent upon raid

ing our transports and other sur

face vessels. Lieutenant (junior grade)
Bright, intercepting one of the planes
in Ihe midst ol its dive, shot it down

before il coidd release its bombs.

Shooting do-wn a second and assisting
in Ihe destruction oj t-wo others -j-'hich
a-ashed under the combined fire of his
guns and those of other friendly
pilots, he, by his cool courage and

superb airmanship, contributed mate

rially to the success of our forces in a

vigorous attack which destroyed a

total of nijie Japanese bombers and

effectively disrupted the enemy's
plans."
.\l mid-.April he had been credited with

his seventh Zero.
*

Among Delts receiving aviard.s for out

standing service in World War II are

Lr. ^j.G.) Geohgf Forbes, Colorado, '^S,
the Distinguished Flying Cross for action in
the .Aleutian Islands; LT. (J.C.) EMIL H.AN-
soN, Washington, '40, the Distinguished
Fiving Cross for aciion near Kiska; C.^pi,
Oi.ivFK F. Keller. Florida, '^S. the .Air

Medal; Lf. John P. R.vcsti.ux, Michigan,
'42, the .Alt Medal and Purple Heart

I awarded posthumously) : and Burton D.
Y.iHiAN, Butler, '41, the Mr Medal.

*
Lt. .a. Roger Co.n.vxt, Wisconsin, '41,

IS a Maiine fighter ace, who had six Nip
ponese planes 10 his credil, according to

releases earl) in 1941.

.A recent storv in the Binningham Age-
Ilerald tells how Capt. H-vhold B. LvvvsO-V,
.ilaliama, '^g. of Findlevville, Pa., has man

aged to invent a svsiem that has so far out-
viiiied the gunners of die anti-aiFcrafl and
outfoxed tlie ack-ack. Capt. Lawson has

completed iiflv missions over enemv lerri-
torv, earning a trip home and the .Air Med
al viith Silver Star and four Oak Leaf Clus
ters, Those included ship bombings, sea

sweeps, raids on Tunis and Sousse during
the Tunisian campaign: attacks on Sar
dinia, Pantelleria, Sicilv, Central Iialy, the
hrst Rome raid and the Naples battering
not long ago.
Experts sav there can be no svstem in

fighting ack-ack bul an eye-witness, one

that has fiown viiih Capt. Law-son, says:
Tl works with Hal. VouVe never heard
of him because he has never had any seri
ous trouble- He has never lost a plane or

had one badlv damaged. He has never had
a man wcmiuleil except for mavbe a scratch
�and if vou check the records around here
voiill find that's reallv some score.

'Whai's more, he doesn't make his
evasive aciion interfere viith getting on

the target. He will count and twist and
turn and cotini and bank again, but when
the lime comes to hit the bombing runs he
comes out of il right on the moncv everv

time. _Vsk his bombardiers. Thev 11 tell
\ou."

*

.After mote than six months of active
duly aboard a destrover which escaped
Pearl Harbor and has l>een in everv major
South Pacific engagement since that time,
El:oFNE GR.\HAVi, Butler. '4^, called at the
Central tJtiice March 17, The next dav he
was matFied 10 an Indianapolis girl. Miss
Marv Jean Burgevs, ,\lpha Chi and Butler
alumnae.
Gene is a petty officer in the U.S.N.R. He

was given his boot training at Great Lakes,
111., and attended quarEermaster school at

Nevvport, R. I. After seeing aciion al

Cape Gloucester, RabanI. and Truk, he
received leave. He has now reported back
to the �^\'esl Coast where the desirovet is

being repaired, having l>een damaged bv
a Jap lorpedo in the initial bombing of
Truk, The destroyer is part o� a task foFce
now up for the Presidential Unit Citation.

*

.Among the prisoners of vvar reported
to the Central Office to date are Capt.
Donald W. Robinson, Xorth Dakota, 'j6,
3 prisoner of the Japs since the siege on

tlie Philippines, and Ben K. Hl'MPHrey,
Idaho, 'jS.

*

C.VPT. Chuck Flynn, Carnegie Tech, '}g,
has returned to the Slates from active
duty in Persia.

Militarv Statistics Reported to

Date:

In .^mcd Scrv-ices 7-305
Killed in Service 88
Missing in .\ction 22

Prisoners of War 12
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Editor's Note; Thin (lepartmcnt be

gan a listing of Delts in Ihc Service in
the February, igis- number, and ad
ditional inlormalion respecting mem

bers in Ihe .Aimed Forces is given on

ihe lollowing pages, including name,

year, and rank (when reported) by
chapters. Anyone having information

respecting members whose names have
not been published to date is asked 10

submit it to Ihe Central Offiie, ^y^
North Pennsylvania Street, Indianapo
lis ]. Indiana.

ALPH.A�ALLEGHENY

75 previously published
L. Richard Pierson, '46

BETA�OHIO

'J.' previously published
Rohert F. Carr, '45
John V. Colley, '38
Capt. Richard A. Reid, '40
Lt. t^harles R, Sias, '38
Major Will R. tJndervvood, '22

GAMMA�W. & J.
po previously published

Kenneth Cushman, '45

DELTA-MICHIGAN
iiS previously published

N'athan Dawson, '46
Floyd A, Perlherg, '46
Lt, Kenneth T. Sawver, '42
Lt, Charles L, Whyie, Jr., '23

EPSILON�ALBION

75 previously published
Ll. George A. Blanchard, '41
Edward G. Brender, '\~
William E. Cimrthill, '14
Sgt, Donald E. Diie, '35
Capt. Raymond H. Gardner, Jr., "gli
Gordon R. Lichlwardt, '47
Warren Mitihell, '4^
Waller H, Remler, Jr., '44
Donald B. White, '37
Caller H. Worrell, '47

ZEIA�WESTERN RESERVE

lo'j previously published
Edward M. Cavalcaiue, '.](j
Russell C. Gibbs, '47
Richard H. Gollings, '44
George F. Heymann, '^o
August R. Jolinson, '47
John .A. Kopp, *44
VVilliam V. Tiowbridge, '4O
George E. Zornow, '47

KAPP.A�HILLS tlALE

<)0 previously published
James .A. Fellgren, 'gg
Charles W. Gustke.'jr,, '46
Curiis C. Horning, '47
Clell K, Johnson, '30
Wiiliard T, Johnston, '33
Charles F, Kasischkc, 'gg
Robert S, Kasischkc, '43
Josh P. Roach, '32
Charles F. Rumsey, '36

Riibeil D, Scott, '32
James V. Smith, '40
John W, Super, '43
Robert D, Taylor, '44

LAMBDA�VANDERBILT

J previously published

Mil�OHIO WESLEYAN

ij; jireviously published
Ensign Chailes R. Mecks, '^3

N I ��LAFAYETTE

6} previously publlihed
Karl K, LaBarr, Jr., '47
William H. Marthinsen, '37
Chester R. Painter, Jr., '46

OMICRON'�IOWA

5fi previously published
Lt. Thomas J. Andre, Jr., '27
William .A. Boikoven, III, 46
Clarence H. ChrisUansen, '45
Roberi H. Roth. '46

PI�MISSISSIPPI

24 previously published
Harvey W. Carter, '35

RHO�STEVENS

40 previously published
James A. Konimcr, '47
Glenn S, Williamson, Jr., "42

TALI-PENN STATE

73 previously published

L'I'SILON-RENSSELAER

79 previously published
Rohert M. tJownev. '43
Ensign Norbert H. Kirchgessner, '43
2nd Ll. Thomas P. Savage, "42

PHI�W. & L.

112 previously published
Sgt. Edward W. Brockman, Jr., '42
Capt. Paul E, Daugherty, '28

CHI�KENYON

79 previously published
Richard W. Hershberger, '47
Thomas O. Y'oulscy, |r� '46

PSI�WOOSTER
Com. Joseph B. Anderson, '11

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

125 previously published
Corp. Edward F. Bellinger, "40
Capt. John A, Botlomley. Jr., "34
Ensign Daniel V, Foster,' Jr,, '33
Li, Rohert L. E-lartung, 33
Ll. Harold E. Larson, '40
Ensign Richard F, Snyder, '40
Lt. John W. Woerner, Jr., '30

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

1^4 previously published
Ll. James M. Avery, '12

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

lop previously published

BETA GAMMA��WISCONSIN

j7 previously published

George W. Abplanalp, '42
Lt, A. Roger Conant, '41
John R. Fishdick, '27
Li. Col. E. M, Sienjem, '18

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

39 previously published
Frank B. Bragg, Jr., '36
Lt. J. Whitley Morris, '33
George F.. Tully, '28

BETA EPSILON-E.MORY

42 previously published
Edwards C:. Whalley, '44

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

pa previously published
Ruell P, Moore, '31
DonaJd K, Sando, '29

BETA F.I A�.MINNESOTA

55 previously published
Chester C, Aronson, Jr,, '45
2nd Lt, Howard A. Dixon, '32

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

63 previously published

James H, GieWer, '44

BETA lOT.A�VIRGINIA

55 previously published
Lt, {j,g,) William A, Allen, '42
H. Bingham Booker, '34
I.ioyd Corliss, Jr., '45
Thomas R. Gibson, III, '46
Robeit D, Godfrey, Jc� '40
John C, Gordon, Jr., 'ji
John P, McDonald, 'n
Carl Michel, Jr., '47
Ensign James B. Olney, '43
Donald H. Scott, '44
|ohii H. Swan, '45
Edivard M. Tierney, Jr., '44

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

7J2 previously publiibed
VVilliam IL Burger, Jr,, '37
Donald A, Cam])bell, Jr,, '46
David v.. Gibson, III. '45
Robert E, Holmes, '46
James C. Meece, Jr� '46
Lt. (j,g,) Paid A, Quarnherg, '40
John H, ShervKKid, '4G
Sgi, R, Jordan Svtain, '40
Ll, Col, Harold C, Thompson, 'ig
Ensign Robert F, "Fylcr, '37

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

?o previously published

BETA MU�TUFTS

IJ4 previously published
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BETA NL�M. 1. T,

6^ previously published
Randolph H. BraMon. "33
Capt. Bascom C. Emerson. '39
Robert L, Hunier, \[-,
Richard W , Line, Jr,, '4(1
Robert .A, McLaughlin, '44
Chailcs .A, Paiierson, Jr,, '(fi
.Arthur C. 1). Smith, '45
John M, I). \Valih, '46

BEIA XI�Tl'LANE

4S previously published
Nicholas C. Cromvicll, '43
Ensign Harrv P, Gamble, Jr.. '21
Frederick N. Harrison, Jr., '-iti
Lt, M, J. Barkdull Rahao, '39
William M. Nelson, Jr.. '{ti
Neal B. Welch, Jr., "(ti

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

45 pre-:' iousty published
2nd Ll. Louis W. Mead, '43
Ensign Leonard T. MiUiman. '(o
Charles C. Shoemaker, '34

BET.A Pi�NOR'I HWESTERN

no previously published
Lt. William T. .Armstrong, '43
Leslie G, .Arries, '40
Ensign Jaines G. Badger, Jr., 'ji
Ensign Harrv I). Brookby, '3S
Richard C. Brown, '46
Lt, Delos R. Cozad, '38
Kenneth Cushman, '45
Haitv Fianck, Jr., '4^,
Thomas W, Gobble, Jr., '|',
Gilbert R. Hall, 'n
Valentine Hechter, W, '.jti
Robert .\. Hedges, "i^
John F. Kroeger, 4(1
Ensign Franklin W, Neunuebcl, '35
William E. Plleger. '46
Ensign B. Marion H. Powell, '39
George W. Randall, 46
Major Robeit C. L, Robeitson, '29
I.avtrencc C. .Savage, Jr., '(Ii
Ensign John T. Shannon, '37
Richard D, Smallev, '45
WilHain F. Stevens, III, '45
Donald P. A'ail. Jr., '.46
Lt, Glenn P. Walker, '39

BET.A RHO�STANFORD

j^4 previoush published

BEFA FAU�NEBR.ASKA

Sj l>reviousl\' published
Ll. Otto F, Baumann, '30
Ll. Richard G. Bover, '41
Lt. Willard Bronson, *2f)

Capt. Thomas K., Eason, '32
Sgi. G, Crawford Follmer, 25
Capt. Kdviard I, Gardner, '22

Capt. Jack C, Gellatly, '40
.Aiihur E, Habeilan, 33
Capi. Roben P, .McCampbcIl, 41
Sgt, .\ngus M, Nicoll, 41
Lt, Harold R, Nootz, '38
Lt, Ray Prochaska, '41
Jean \V, Purizei, '4j
Ll, (5,g,) Geoige H, Saner, '34
Major Harry B, Sidles, '2S
Lt, tj,g,) Leon .A, Sprague, "28

Lt, (j.g.l George rvner, '39
Lt, Flailan R. AViggins, 35

BEIA IPSILON�ILLINOIS

i^S prei'iously published
Ensign John T. .Allen, '33
Ensign "Ihomas E. Beigcr, 39
Mvron H, Eberle. '44
Williain M. Edgerley, '45
James H. (iiehler, '41
[ohn H. JIamilion. '47
Lawrence II. Hannah, '4s
Capt, John K. Hevron, 'iiS

Eugene f. Hopkins, jti
John I). Kilian. 45
VVilliam 1-.. Kiall, 'ili
Owen J. Ooms. "15
Ensign Keilll Owen, Jr., '39
Krnesl H. Pool. Jr., '44
William C. Reilly. '45
Ensign Carl G. Sundsirom, '39
Roger G. Tobin, '47
Samuel H. Young, '43

BEIA PHI�OHIO ST.VTE

i}i previously published
.\ilhur D. .Andrews. Jl., '44
Naihati Dawson, '41)
John .A. Dc Victor, Ji,, '17
Roliert F. Driggs, '47
Robert M. Jackson, 46
Thomas H. Jacobson, '17
Edwin H, Johnson, Jr., 47
VVilliam C. I.<ive, '45
Harrv J. Scha^ller, '47
Eilward F. Schlegel, '45
Joseph D. Tatcm, '47
William I. Wiihgoti, '31

BETA CHI�BROWN

j2 previously published
Donald VV. Marshall, '13
VVilbatn C, AVohlfarth, jr,. '34

BEl A P:i1�W.VB.VSH

,S'^ previously published
Ll. .\. B. .AniislTOUg. Jr., 27
Eugene H, Gummerson, '[i
George M, Kerlin. '21)
VVilliam \I. Wason. 33
James .\. Wood, '36

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORNl.V

riQ ftreviowily published
Major Carroll W. Dressier, "2.^

John H. Cross, 44
Richaid B. Hav . 36

C.\.MM.\. ALPH.A�CHK.VGO

1; previously published
Lt. Delos R. Co7ad, '35

G.AMMA BET.V� ILLINOIS TECH

52 previously published
Herbert T. Corten, '47
John E. Farley, '47
Edwin .A. Kaeser, '42
Ll. Charles \\\ Lang, ''r.
Walter D. Linzing. (7
Charlts R. Shank, "41
Ensign Donald H. Sunde, '(o
Col, .Samuel R. Todd. 12

Doiialil P. Wernicke, 47

GAVtMA GVVIM.A-nVRTMOl. TH

122 pre-vioiisl\ published
Ensign John I. .Vllen. '33
Haiold E. Maiden. Jr., '4I)

GAMMA DELT.A�WEST VIRGINLA

iiS previously published
Cornelius C. Davis. Jr., '41
Ll. ij.g] VVilliam L, Mnsser, 39

CAMNLA EPSILON�coil'MBI.V

.* previoush- published
Lt. Com, Ira C. Nichols, '25

GAMMA ZET.A�WESLEYAN

77 pri-.iiousl\ published
Ensign WilHam J. Clarke, 41
Russell C. Gibbs, ',7
VVilliam H. Giger. Jr.. '47
Ll, James S, Johnslon, '44
Warren J, IMctulee, '47
Orvar .A, Rosengien. '|i

G.VNLMA F I -V�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

4(} pre-vioush- published
GAMM.V THET.A�BAKER

rij previoush puhlishetl
Philip B. Harllev, 46
Ll. Com. Carroll P. Hungaie. '25
John M. McKenzic, '2S
Lt. ij.g.) Julian D, Porter, '40

GAMMA IOTA� rEX.AS

1^4 previously published
Nathan O. Boals, Jr.. "47
Fred f . Chandler. Jr., '47
Richard J, Charlton, 'n
Capt. Paul E, Daugherty, "28
.Allan C, Cilbcrl, '17
Billie L. John. '45
Richard M. Keiser. 47
Charles C. Nelson, 47
S. James \ aughan. III. 10

GAMM \ KAPP.V�MISSOLRI

56 l>reviousl\ published
Ll, John W. .Vufdcr Heidc. 'ja
Kenneth VV. Crabb, 42

Capt, Brutus K. Hamilion, '22

Capt. T. Herbert Rcci>rds. 28

Capi, Bohumir S. Vavia, 33
Capi, VVvman Wickcisham, '31

GAMMA I.AMBn.\�PURDUE

126 previously published
Li. Col. Ralph J. Bvler. "34
Dale -A. Cue, '17
H, Rus.stll FIfviii, '40
Donald R, I'lankeubciry, '46
Roberi F, Hulchinson, 34
Sherman O, Oaies, "46
Jetcmv J, Stevens, '46
Ensign Gregory ,S. Ttuiti. '3.1

GAMMA MU�W.ASHINGTON

124 pii-i'iously published
Li. (j.g.> Frank H. Knowliim. Jr.. '32
James B, Milchell. "46
Jolni S, Reid, 'iH
VV. DeWilt Williams, '^y
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GAMMA NU�MAINE

81 previously published
Ray ,A. Cook, '45

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

775 previously published
Thomas L. Andrews, '4a
Li. Frederick D. Cochrane, '33
Capt, Roben B, Cochrane, '30
Albert J. Farrell, Jr., '42
Ralph G. Flohr, '43
Lowell E. Goiter, '44
Howard P. Hariwell, '45
Lt. Com. Edward W, Hessel, '3(1
Ll, Charles K. Holling, '42
Thomas C. Jacobs, '43
Karl C. Keck, Jr., '42
Charles J. McDevitl, '4a
Sgi, Henry F. McKinley, '41
William L. Martin, '46
Lt, Milton H. Messner, '42
Robert J, Pfisterec, '43
Ensign Walter R, Reimann, '43
Carl G, Ruehlmann, %(�
Capt. William E, Ruehlmann, '39
John L. Striihbc. '45
Ensign Albert W. Vontz, '41

GAMMA OMICRON�SYR.ACUSE

iS previously published
Ernest K, Jacobs, '31
Sgt, Edwin G. Rothbauer, '36

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

6j previously published
Ensign E, Benner Hitchcock, '42
Ensign Robert L. Johnson, '44
William H. Kilpatrick, III, '44
Leon P, Noeike, '23

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

94 previously publiihed

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

jjS previously published
Harry A, Alward, Jr� '47
George L. Appleton, "47
James L. Baker, '45
Harry E, Bloomer, '44
Lester H. Botkin, '45
John C. Carr, '47
William J, Catrow, '46
JohnH, Cheffey, '38
Ralph N. Clicquennoi, '18
Donald J. Collins, '39
Lt. Richard E. Donnelly, '20
John M. Dowuie, '39
Clement B. Edgar. '37
Dvvight VV. Einrick, '43
John A. Fisher, '24
Rohert E. Gregory, '41
James M. Hepburn, '40
Leslie Holt, '40
Edward C. Kairys, '40
James R, Kennedy, '40
Floward T. Lewis, Jr., '41
Raymond E. Lowe, '4!
Andrew J. McAdams, '33
John D. McCamcy, '24
Rohert W. McFarland, '35
John J. McGreevy, '47
GUhert L, Marhoefer, '47
Frederick K, Martin, Jr., '45
Frank B, Marwood, '33
Warren C, Mawhinney, '31

William H, Miller, Jr� '40
Thomas J. Morgan, '40
William T. Nescot, '46
Robert W, O'Neal, '33
Ollie E. Southard, '46
Edward L. Sutton, Jr,, '37
John C, Thompson, '47
'William B, Tutde, '45
Nicholas VVerlinich, '40
Samuel S. Wcrlinich, Jr,, '38
Thomas L, Wilfong, '^a
Stanley W. Wdliams, '39

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

124 previously published
Robert L, Bock, '47
John L, Fisher, '40
Philip B, Hardey, '46
Harold W, Hill, '45
Coler S. Hissem, '47
Li. Com, Carroll P, Hungate, '25
Wilbur R, Koehn, '47
John R. Kongs, '4?
VVilliam F. Oakes, '47
.Angelo J. Tebbano, 47
Clifford E, Wade, '46
B. Jackson Wheatcralt, '47

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

112 previously published
George S, Ballard, '36

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

P5 previously published
Ll. John Bowditch. Ill, '3G
Richard W. Farwell, '42
Robert H. Gardner, '33

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS .STATE

6p previously published
William H. Heleker, '46
O. Kcnnelh Kendall, '46
Lt. Robert J. Smith, "43
VVilliam R. Slreeter, �41;

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

36 previously published
Col. John P. Baum, '24
Sgt. Richaid O. Brinkman, "41

GAMMA OMEGA�NORTH
CAROLINA

12 previously published
Major Harry S. Andrews, '25

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

pS previously published
Major John F, Chcadic, '39
Robert L. Cox, '29
2nd Lt, Claude M, Gordon, Jr., '42
Lt. (j,g,) Wdliam J, Sutton, '39
Lt, Col. N, Preston Wood, Jr,, '35
DELTA KET.A�CARNEGIE -FECH

5a previously published
Lt. (j-g.) Shorey Allan, '34
James F. Brown, '47
Roberi A. Charpie, '47
Samuel E. Dutf, '46
Theodore E. Ga?da, '47
Maj'ir Ammon B. Godshall, '34
John D, Krummell, '47
Joseph F. Latorre, Jr., '47
Capt. James N, McGarvey, '41

Joseph I). Urban, '46
bclbert E, Walton, '47
Lt. (j.g,) Logan A. Webster, '32
Ensign John L. Wold, Jr., '41

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

lori previously published
Clair VV. Conaway, '47
Edwin D, Hibbard, '46
Gerald A, O'Connor, '47

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

8} previously published
Richard L. Van Deiisen, '47

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

g4 previously published
Capi. Albert R. Stephens, Jr., '34

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

rop previously published
Albert E. Berry, '27
Guy W. Botts, '36
Lt. (j.g.) Frank H. Brownell, '32
Ensign Bernard D. Rawls, 'gg

DELT.A ETA�ALABA.MA

72 previously published
Lawrence B. Davis, '32
Edward W, Schutick, '43
Lt. Col, Paul S. Woodall, '29

DELI'A THETA�TORONTO

�?5 previously published
Hubert L. Kerr, '40

DELTA IOTA�U. C. L, A.

po previously published
Major George S. Badger, '29
Harold S, Campbell, '31
Lt, Kemper B. Campbell, Jr., '42
John H, Gross, '43
Major I.ewis J, WTiitncy, Jr,, '32

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

53 previously published
Frank L, .Ashmore, '4fi
Ensign Carroll C. Ballard, '37
James H, Coman, Jr,, '44
William T, Coman, '46
Richard P, Grain, '46
George B. Everitt, Jt,, '36
Ensign John P, Mdls, '43
Robert W, Myalt, '45
Coyt R, Payscur, '4(1
Anderson B, Smith, Jr., '413
Edwin E, Smith, Jr., '45

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

82 previously published
Charles A. Apple, '46
Ralph S, Besse, Jr., '41
Wesley L, Comer, '411
W, Haydcn Fisk, Jr� '44
John C, Han, 46
Richard H, Kuhn, '46
Meivin E, Look, '43
Neal E, McFall, '46
Frederick H, Madigan, Jr,, "41
Stanley N. Swan, '46
Harold F. Thornc, '46

DELTA MU�IDAHO

77 previously published
(Continued on Page Sj)



? FRATERNALLY YOURS t

As the yeais crowd along memt>rv fails,
especiallv as to dates. November i, 1913.
friends celebrated my g6ih bitthdav, I
entered W, >t J, College in iSfi5. graduated
in i368. I Ivecame a Delt soon afier I
entered college and chapier, I am lold
I am novi the oldest college graduate and

possibly the oldest ATA, I have good
health and go to mv office cierv day for
al least part of the dav and continue mv

professional work as lawver. 1 enclose
check for ihiec dollars and renev\al card
for R4i\H0vv. Yours trulv, W. D. Br.w-
iio\, IT', e- J. '68.

*

I am encletsing check to pav Donald G,
Coe's, North Carolina, '35, debt 10 the

Lovally Fund, Donald is al present in

Algiers and as communications are sloiv
sometimes, I just received his letter a.sk-

ing me to pav it. He is Inited Press and
Blue Network war correspondent at .Vllied
Force Headquarters. Sincerelv, Ellen S.
Coe.

*

... .As you knovi mv family is among
ihe larger Delt families�Dad was iniii-
aled Bela Iota, '06, later attended Tulane.
Beta Xi. 07: Gordon. Jr., Beta Xi, late
Delta Eta, I am second and Beta Xi, 4'
The ihird is Ganit, Beta Theta. Mother
has been a member ot the Mothers Club
of Beta Xi for many years. Laurie, mv

youngest broiher. is a corporal in the
U. S. Army, , , , He has not as vet had
the chance (to tie a Delt] as he enlisted
in the Army shortly after graduating from
high school,

Cantt was killed in aciion over Guad
alcanal June 16, 1943, He vias a member
of a fighting squadron based ashore and
I think loved fiving above all else, I was

foriunaie in seeing him in the South Pa
cific area approximately ihree months he-
fore his accident. I can remember his
answer when I told him goodbve

'

lake
care ol yourself; shoot first and be sure you
shoot siraighi." "Don i woriv about me.
Boh," he aiisv^ereif. "there isn't a Jap
alive that can ouifighi me," Cocky, hut
his sincere belief, Lnfoi tunatclv, he was

killed in a midair collision as the squadron
turned to attack a group ol Zeros,

The record of the squadron for the five
months on Guadalcanal; fifty-eight Jap
planes destroyed vviih the small loss of
five of our pilots, Ganit had lieeii pro-
moled 10 lieutenant (j.g) the first of

May. , , ,

Don I know exactly what prompted me

to write Ihis letter , , , I guess I am just
a little proud ot mv famdy, iraicrniiv
relations, antI mv brother, who has not

lost his life, bul traded il for a cleat
conscience, liatetnally , Lt, RoBLBr Lee
BoswzLL, U.S.N.R,, Tulane, '41.

Col, Hiss, Col, Mi vn-, nri,! M vj. H vlck

It's a long way from Indianapolis, In
diana, to A,P,0, 885, India, bul even so

the DelLS seem to find one anoihcr,
I was quite surprised to find Col, Oliver

Hess (SvTacuse '13) in the Inspector Gen
eral's Office of the .Air Force here vihcn

I arrived several months ago. He was my
P.M.S. j.- T. at Svracuse University from

1929-33 and besides is a charter member
of the former Gamma Omicron Chapier.
Novv he is a valuable man on Major Gen
eral George Siraiemevers staff.
Ijiier I bumped into Hoviard Means

who rerentlv vvas promoted to Colonel,
He is from Carnegie Tech, '36, At present
he is A-3 on the same staff with Colonel
Hess.
I get The Rvimiow" over here and we

pass it around. It sure is good 10 read
about other Delts in the services. We
viould appreciate knowing of anv other
Delts oier here if you can help us,

I am enclosing some pictures whicli mav
be useful. Fraiernallv. M.\jor Herm.vn
A. H.VLCK, Syracuse, '^3.

*

... I have just received additional

photos of Jim in his camp. He looks very
well. I am sentling him cigarettes through
Caiiatla, England. an<l New York�and he
is receiving them and our parcels. The
Red Cross has been wonderful to him, and
1 mean wondcifui. So has the War Pris
oners' .Aid Division of the V.\1,C,.A. We
have received fiftv-ihree communications
from him, I wish he could be exchanged.
but his life is saved, and v>hen I consider
that he and one companion were the onlv
known survivors of the sinking, on Mav
1, 1942, of the U.S.S. "Cyihera." carrving
a crew of about scventv-five. I cannot i>e
100 grateful, Smcereh, J vmes M. Bkown
Jr.
Mr. BroEi'ii is the father of James M.

Brown, III, Ambers!, '49, u,-ho has been
a prisoner of war in Cermany since .May,
'94--

I have not had a lot of time lo keep in
contact with Delta Tau Delta, but I do
realize that the night I pledged Delta
Tau Delta I made one of ihe most im
portant decisions of mv life. I have met
brothers all over the United States and
each time I am more pleased with my
Fraternity. I only hope that in the l>ctter
davs to come I will he able to finish rav

college studies. I know- that being a

brodier ot Delta Tau Delta wdl give mc

a greater incentive to return to ihe col
lege life I left so hurriedly Iiehind me al
most ivu> vears ago.
After finishing cadet training with the

U. S. Navv .Air Corps. I arrived al Cheny
Poinl, North Carolina, a boot second lieu-
tcnani, I am now a faitlv well-trained
Marine lighter pdot on the first leg of a
longjournev 10 a combal area, Mv ship�
the Voughi Sikorsky "Corsair"�is a "com
bal champ" if iliere ever was one.

Well, gentlemen, I am closing now.
There will be an aeroplane wailing lor
me in a very few- minutes. Good luck in
the fine work you are doing and keep
your fingers crossed for all us Dells in
liie serv ices. Verv sincerelv vours, Lt,
John E, D.itt, Jr., L.S.M.C.R., Minne
sota, '44.

*
I ju'i had a verv unusual experience.

V\'hen I stopped into a cigar store the
deck viho waited on me was wearing a

regulation initiation badge, and I asked
her vchcre she goi the "Delia Tan Delta
pin." "The what?" she said. "Thai badge
you are wearing.' "Oh. thai lielongs lo

my uncle viho found il in a Navv vard in
California during ihe lasi war.

" li seems
he is not 3 member ol the Fraternitv.

I thereupon gave her S5.00 for the pin;first of all. because I did not warn her
wearing it. and secondlv, because the per
son to whom it belongs might be very
happv to have it returned, "the number
on the hack of ihe badge is \1834. It is
from the Chi Chapter vciih the initials
VVTW -^o.'
If you will be good enough to tell me

whose pin this is, and his present ad
dress if knovin. I wdl write him aboui the
pin, . . . Fraiernallv. Dvrr J, Dlmon)
B.vRLOw, .ilbion, '26.
The badge -a'os issued to Walter F.

Wright, Kenyon, '20.
*

.A few dass ago I received the iTA
Xews. forviarded 10 nic bv mv mother. I
vias certainlv glad 10 get all of the news
Irom the Fraterniiy and to see (hat so

many of the cliaplers are surviving the
inroads of war, . , . Nothing much to re

port from ihis area, ,A short time ago
we had a nice show� two Jap bomt>ers
got knocked down right alMve us. Broth
erly, Lt. Joseph L. .Atkins, Oregon Slate,
�41.

75
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. . . Gel a big kick out of serving iiilh
the Marines because they fight lo auiiihi-
late the enemy. Never let them retire 10

re-form again. Ihree times out here we

have killed p;,ooo |aps in seventy-two hours.
Few prisoners�none got away, or only a

handful at most, I'hal's the way the Rus
sians fight. . . , Fighls are short and sweet.

Everybody al home seems to be inieresled
in Fu7/y Wuizies, Long lime since they
vvere cannibals. Many of ihem Catholics
who talk pigeon English. Just as leave have
a .45 with mc when visiting their vdlagcs,
because they siill have lhat man-eating
stare. Many of them work to clear the
boondocks. Americans are tops with them,
bui how ihey fear and hate the Japs, who
paid them nothing and made bayonet tar-
gels out oi them on .slightest pretense.
Should be back hv Thanksgiving, maybe

before. Fraternally, Edwarh B. Irvino,
Major, U,S.M.C,R,, PeuJisylvania, '16.

The Editor is indebted to Howard Fos

ter, secretary of the Philadelphia Alumni

Chapter, jor the irtlereiling letter quoted
above.

-k

, . . My brother, Lt, John A, Buz;(ard,
a Beta Psi, now has four enemy (Jap)
planes to his credit. He is located in

Bougainville, Solomons. Fialernally yours,
Henrv Buix.im!, Wabash, '46.

*

... A lilt of things have happened since
the lasl time I wrote to you, I was in
hoot camp at Parris Island, South Caro
lina, back in December of 1942. . , , Since
then I have been 10 OC. class in Quan-
lico, Virginia, and to Reserve Officers
Class in Quantico, Al'tei leaving there in

Julv, 1943, I went to San Diego where I
did duty at Marine Fleet .\ir West Coast
in the aimmunications department. I was

lucky enough to spend six months in Cali
fornia with my new bride, and that is a

break that a lot o� servicemen would like
10 get.
In January of liiis year I arrived in the

Soutli Pacific. I am now a Communica
tions Watch Officer wilh Marine Aircraft
South Pacific and also Personnel Officer
for all communications peisonnel in Ma
rine Avialion in the South Pacific. These
two jobs keep me very busy, and I am glad
for il makes the time go faster. We are

all looking lotvvard to ihe day vvhen we

can throw a big party wilh all the Dell
brolhers in the Slates,
There are several GI boys that I cor

respond wilh and we arc spread all over
the globe. Stanley Jung is on the U.S.S.
"Idaho"; James Layden is in Trinidad
wilh the Navv; James \'aughn is with the

Army in Washington; and Malcolm Kut-
ner is with the Navy in Peru, Indiani,
VVe plan lo give a big parly al the Shellei
in Austin after the war, and heie is one

Delt that is looking forward to the good
day.
Keep up the good work you are doing,

anil I pray tor the day when we will all
be able to work for the Fraterniiy again.
FTaternally, Bili.y D. Parki.k, Lt.,
U.S.M.C.R., 'Texas. '42.

Island ".Y
�

lliiiii'ii t.liiij'lfr
Lts. FiscHBACH and 0"Shai,t.hnessv

VVe are sending you this snapshot and
news from an island deep in the South

Pacific, where two Dei is are members of the
same outfit, and are tenlinates, at that.
We arc Ll, John James O'Shaughnessy,

Jr., U,S.N.R., Beta Chi (Brown) , 1932, and
Lt. (j.g.) William Morris Fischbach, M.C.,
L.,S,N,R,, Gamma Gamma (Dartmouth) ,

'34, and Gamma Xi (Cincinnati),
We have establisheil here an Island "X"

.Alumni Chapter, which now has the
above-named two members. It a quorum
cSn be obtained for a meeting, we will
hold an election <if officers.
We reientlv received a copy o� The

Raimiow and it vvas a real pleasure lo

learn what many of our old Iriends were

doing,
VVe would appreciate vour placing our

names on the list of those Delts now in

service, and vve shall send you another pic
ture shortlv from Tokyo, Fraternally vours,

Joiiv J. O'Shaiiohnessy and VVii.ii1"vt M.
FiSCHH VCH.

?

I am sorry if I had not infoimeil yon
before this that Dale W, Byers (Penn
Stale. '42) of 53 East Orchard Avenue,
Bellevuc (Pittsburgh 2. Pennsylvania), is
in military service.
Dale has been in ihe service as an en

sign in the Navy since December, 1942.
Has been away from the U. S. for some

time, somewhere in the .Atlantic. Has gone
again, destination not known by ihe fam

ily. . . , Very trul>, Mrs. S. W. Bvers,
(Dale's Mother) .

*

. . . I've rtin across somewhere in Ihe

neighborhood ol fifteen Delts out here
in the South Pacific: several Irom my own

chapter. Beta Beta. It is really a thrill
to walk up, meet someone, ami find out

that he is a broiher. Sincerely yours.

RiLHARJV R. FiLriiBANDT, Ensign, U.S..\.R-,
DePauw, '4}.

*

Curious 10 know if the Brig. Gen, Rol

lins, whose picture appeared on the No

vember, '43, cover, is Ihe same General
Rollins who operated wilh Jackson and

I.oiigsliect in ihe Valley of Virginia cam

paign in the fall of '117.
Met a Delt out here because of that

copy of The RAiNBOvy. I had it lying
around and he, saw il, came up, spoke,
and introduced himself. Name was VVil
liam C. Givens, a captain in the Marine

Corps, and is stationed in the vicinity.
Forgotten what chapier he came from.
Not much on this coral island except

rats, coconuts, and Marines. If the rats

don't eat Tiir Rainbow, I'll read every
word of it. Major Jami's W, Austin, Jr.,
II.S.M.C, Ohio Wesleyan, '57.

The Editor's apologies have been ex

tended personalty to Brig. Gen. Francis
W. Hollins, Brown, '16, for the transpo
sition in his year on the cover of the No

vember, 11)4^, Rainbow, making il appear
thai he was of the class of '61. Several

comments, of which the above is perhaps
the cleverest, have been received on this
error. In replying lo the Editor, Gen. Rol
lins says: "Conpdentially, however, there
are times in connection wilh my duties
when I feel so aged that to have been a

member of the class oj '61 does not seem
an impossibility."

*

I have been receiving regularly ihe pub
lication ol the Columbus Alumni Chapter
and have enjoyed reading o� ihe activities
of those I know back home. Home and

famdy and Iriends seem a long vvay olE
down here in the .South Pacific Islands, for
it's been almost lout years since 1 Icit Co
lumbus, I often wonder how some of us

part-time soldiers will hi in when wc get
back Irom our strange ailventures.
For two years now my outfit has been

in the small island chains of the New Zea
land and .Australian mandates of the

Fijian and Solomon Groups. Out last

glimpse of anything resembling a civilised

place vv-as the Kiwn of Suva in Fiji�twelve
months ago. Since that lime, we have been
in almost constant coniact with the Japs.
We have beaten him at every move and
shoved him aronnd nniil he ii<i kinger is
Ihe potent lorcc he once imagined himself
lo be. . , .

I had an inlcresling experience yesterday.
I talked through an interpreter to a Jap
prisoner, C^ontrary to some siorics you
hear, we find they aie willing to surrender.
This chap was about five feet tall and

weighed possibly ninety pounds. He was

an ammunition carrier for a field ailillery
unit, although he didn't look like he could
lift a shell. He lalked freely, artd being
an artillery man myself, we got s<ime in

teresting information from him. GroBon
P. GvTHRiF, Lt. Col. A.U,S,, Ohio Slate, '26.

The above letter was wiillen to the Co-
lumbui Alumni Chapier and Don Van
Buren passed it along to the Editor, sensing
its interest to alt Delts.
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Chicago .-ilumni Chapier Founders Day

Boslon

March -^o the Delt .Alumni .\sso-
tiation in Boston vvas honored yt

hinth bv a v isii from Herb Mc
Cracken, .Secrciarv ot .\luuini. It

was Herb's first ret tun to our cozv

little nest of Cod and Beans since
ihe Eastern Division Conference
was held here at the Statler in De
cember. 1942. It was indeetl oootl
to see hiinl He wa.s enihusiasticalh
recei\ed bv the iweiitv-five or so

members atteudiuij the hinrheou.
and ihe inlormal discussion of the
Fraternitv 's postwar emplovmen t

)3roject w a s mo s t interesting.
Thanks for coming. Herb, and may
the future intervals between visits
become shorter and shortei'.
ft was good to hear the other dav

from our effulgent standard-bearer,
Joe Reyiioltls, President of the
Eastern Division, that one of our
local undergraduate chapters. Beta
Mu at Tufts, is about to resume its
status as an acci\e chapter. They
are to get off to the good start of

initiating seven new members-�a

romniCTidable record lor a chtipter
ivhich iiatl been rendered inactive
by the war!�anct Joe is hoping to

be able to arrange an evening
wherein the Boston Alumni can be
in on the big event.

It is presently the iiope of the of
ficers that the Annual Dinner

(which, ineiclenialh. will take the

place of the Founders Dav Dinner
for us here in Boston this year) can
be held the middle of the last week
in April�when, b\ slieer coinci
dence. Brother Branch Rickev will
be here chajieroning his BuiiiTown

Ringle Bovs in their initial visii of
the season to Ye Okie Tribale AVig-
wame. We hope that bv the lime
you read tiiis we will have had the
honor of treating him to dinner.
and hearing a few of his siherv
words.
To all. Bonnes \'acances! .And

drop in 10 see us when vou are in
Boston! (Lunch. Patton's. Court
St. every Thursdav noon.)

D. H. XrwEi.r, ]k.

Chicago
At ihe Union League Club. Chi

cago, on Salurda^, .March 11. the
annual Founders Dav Truncheon
and election of officers of the Chi

cago .-Vlumni Chapier were held.
Some go Delts. most ot them alum

ni, gathered at the feast for bodv
and mind. (]nniribtiting to the lat
ter were three sjieakers headed hv
Brother Joseph .\.. Brandt, who has
recenth come to Chicago as Di
rector of the Univcrsitv of Chicago
Press, associated with the Universitv
ol Chicago. His previous activities
include Director of the Princeton
Press and President of Oklahoma
Univcrsitv. but to ns his great con
tribution was the founding of Delta
Alpha Chapter at the Universitv of
Oklahoma. This wealth of experi
ence, both in and out of college,
made jiossible a most interesting
and thought-provoking discussion
ot postwar problems conlronting
the fraierniiv iviih suggested solu
tions. Brother Francis Patton told
us about .\rch Chapter plans for

meeting the problems of the frater-
nilv during the war. and Major
H. j. Prebensen told ot the -accom-

jilishnients of ordnance procure
ment in the .Midwest.
Officers elected include Kai"! J.

Digel. president; Blake C. Hooper.
treasurer: and Merrill M. Dwinell,
secretarv; while viee-presidenis rep

resenting active chapters in the Chi

cago area will lie Robert S, Arthur

(Beta Upsilon), H, C, Bever (Beta
Psi), .Arthur C, Roonev (Beta Pi),
E, C, Schmidt (Beta Gannna), and
E. F, Winter ((lamma Beta). Chair
men of the ConimJtiee for Postwar

Emplovment are Carl Kuchnle and
Don Snell. and plans are being
made for vigorous activitv in this

campaign.
.\ newsletter was mailed to 700

Dehs in Chicago with the an-

notinceinent of the Fountiers Dav
Luncheon and in this letter were

items about So Chicago Delts who
are in the war or in war work or

who have recenth "made news'" in
some respect. These had first been
secured b\ sending a double post
card to the entire list asking for
news. Heie are a few items from
this newsletter: Two brothers.
Charles L, .\cree (Beta Beta) and
frank .M, Baker (Mul are in radio

prograin ]>roductioii work , . ,

Brig, (Jen. l)oiiglas 1.. Weart (Gam
ma Beta) Chief of Stall Carribean
Defense Command, .stationed in
Panama . . . E. W, Skinner (Gam
ma Chi) Colonel ot Marines in the
Marslialls . . . Harrv \"an Peticn
(Beta Pi) has tii'n sons and a son-in-
law in service in Pacihc war zone

. . . isi Lt. .Air Corps Robert K.
Schrader (Gamma Sigma) missing
in action since Jim^;. 194^5, son of

77
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Col, Otto Schrader, retired {Gam
ma Mu) to whom our sympathy
. . . Wilbur C. Munnecke (Gam
ma Gamma) resigning as vice-presi
dent of Marshall Field & Co. to

become a vice-president of Univer
sity of Chicago 10 co-ordinate the
btisiness and administrative affairs
of the University.

Merrill Dwinell

Cincinnati

Washington's Birthday, the Cin
cinnati Chamber of Commerce and
the Cincinnati Committee for Eco
nomic Development brought Paul
G. Hoffman to Cincinnati for the

purpose of addressing a luncheon

meeting attended by 534 of the

city's loyal gentry. Brothers Waller
Heuck and Forrest Maddux rolled

itp their sleeves when they learned
lhat Brother Hoffman was lo be
the principal speaker, with the re

sult that two large tables were de
voted exclusively to Dehs. After
the luncheon, Brother John Maes-
cher, a member of the Committee,
arranged for all Delts present to
greet Brother Hofftnan more in

formally. Because his schedule was

very close. Brother Hoffman was

unable to get to the hospital to see

Dad Pumphrev- He did, however,
send him a handsome box of roses
which pleased Dad immensely.
Brother Forrest Maddux ap

peared at one of the recent weekly
luncheons with tidings of Com
mander lien L. Bryant, U.S.N., and
a chain letter to which alumni

present added a personal para
graph.
Word comes from Brothers Al

Clark and Fred McCaslin that those
worthies have undertaken the vows

of Elks, that organization being the
possessor of the only billiard table
in the town of Marshfteld, Wiscon
sin.

Major Robert Heuck has reached
England and is suffering a dearth
of his particular brand of pipe to

bacco. Wc at the luncheons miss
Bob a great deal but are experienc
ing no nostalgia for the aroma of
lhat tobacco.
Lt. Garth Slater, former field sec

retary, is stationed in Cincinnati.
Some of us have lunched with
Garth but his military routine has

prevented his appearance at the
weekly luncheons to date.

Brother Wiiliard Crane has as

sumed the duties of Director of the
Red Cross Blood Donor Service
and is welcoming all Delts wilh

open arms.

At this writing, it would seem

that the active chapter will be back
at 3330 Jefferson Avenue by June;
the army has vacated the house,
but, under the ninety-day cancel
lation clause of the lease, it is very
probable that the cliapter will not
be permiiied 10 reoccupy ihe prop
erty until that date. Brothers Wal
ter Williams, John Petzhold, Joe
Townsend, and Jack Powell in

spected the house and grounds after
the army vacated and found them
to be in good condition.
The active chapter wishes to re

peal iis invitation lo all Delts pass
ing through the citv or the Induc
tion Center at Fort Thomas. Pay
the cliapter a visit al 2617 Univer
sity Court, Jack Powell

Clarksburg
Friends of Ll. James W, Bartlett

(Beta, '40), of Maple Lake, this city,
are looking forward with interest
to his marriage this spring to Miss
Helen Archbold, of Pasadena, Cali
fornia. Lt, Bartlett is a graduate o�
Clarksburg High School and Ohio
University, where he was affiliated
with Delta Tau Delta Fraiernity.
He entered the service in 1942,

and after spending a year in the
Aleutian Islands, is now locaied at

the Naval Supply base at Oakland,
California.
In March, the mother of Bob

Clem received the sad news lhat
her only son had been killed in ac

tion in the Pacific area. He hatl the
rank of ensign in the Navy, and
was a fighting pilot, wearing the
coveted wings of gold. Before en

listing in 1942, Bob was for three
years a premedical sitident at West

Virginia University, where he
joined the ranks of our Fraternity.

Lewis M. Sutton, Sr.

Cleveland

The activiiies of the Cleveland
Alumni Chapier continue to be cen

tered around the weekly luncheon
meetings. Although many of our
members are serving in the .Armed
Forces, the bald-headed and bl-
focaled class continues to rally

around the banquet board and en

joy many hours of Delt fellowship.
The annual meeting and Found

ers Day Banquet were held Febru

ary 22, 1944, at the University
Club, About one hundred Deits
were present to hear Broiher Tom
Herbert, Attorney General of the
Stale of Ohio, deliver the main ad
dress. Clem Frank, President of
the Norihern Division, presented
an exceptionally interesting report
on "The Fraternity During War-
lime," Frank H. Pelion acted as

toastmasier for the banquet and

kept the meeting going at a high
tempo during the entire evening.
Il was one of the most successful

parties that we have had in recent

years.
New officers of the Cleveland

Alumni Chapter were elected at

the annual meeting. They are:

Frank Pelion, president; AVilliam
G- Holloday, vice-president; Henry
Eccles, treasurer; and Randall M.
Ruhlman, secretary.
Witli the March issue our local

Bulletin starts its tenth year of con
tinuous publication. This sheet has
been wel 1 received by Cleveland
Delts and others throughout the

country who are interested in our

affairs. It not only serves as a pub
licity and news medium but our
file of past issues constitutes a his

tory of lire local chapier.
During the coming year we ex

pect to be as active as ever, and we

extend a sincere invitation lo any
Delt locaied in this area to take

part in any and all of our functions.
Randall M. Ruhlman

Columbus

The annual Founders Day party
was held March 4 at the Seneca Ho
tel, About 1 10 Dells and their wives
dined and danced and had an en

joyable evening. The party was in
keeping with ihe high standards of
other Founders Day parlies former
ly held at the University Club. The
undergraduates and men in uni
form all reported that the party was
a success.

The talk by Professor Samuel
Renshaw on Visual Perception dur
ing wartime was attended by wives
and girls of the undergraduates as

well as our own alumni. This is a

most interesting and timely sub-
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jeci, and it was our common regret
that Professor Renshaw did not de
vote another ten or fifteen minutes
to his subject.
Others on the program included

Capt, \\', Dean Calland, U,S,A�
Bill Eick who presented a tripod
to Don Mossharger, past presitlent
of Beta Phi chapier, Walter F.

Heer, Jr., who presented a medal
lion to Samuel Zuhars, new presi
dent of Beta Phi chapter. Bill Fells
representing Mu chapter, Marcus
Kavlin (Mu, '46) of Bolivia, South
.America, an exchange student at

Ohio Wesleyan University, Cpl.
Don McCaffertv of Fort Bragg,
A. Ross Alkire of Mt. Sterling, and
Attorney General Thomas J. Her
bert.
Marine Paratrooper Clayton Dor-

sev, Ohio State, '46, who returned
recentlv from a tour of tititv in ihe
Southwest Pacific, attended the
Founders Day party.
Among recent Delt callers at our

office were Probate Judge Otis B.

Core, Ohio \\'eslevan, '24; Robert
K. Porter. Ohio State, '17; James R.
Jennings. Purdue, '44, ami Joseph
R. Hahn, Ptirdue, '44, both under-

graduaie.s of Gamma Lambda: Ran
dall Ruhlman, AVestern Reserve,
'23; and Attorney John L. Speers,
Penn Slate, '23,
AVilliam AV. (Bit??.) Wheaton.

Ohio State, '15, has been named
head of the national firms division
for the 1944 Red Cross ^Var Fund
in Columbus,
Grover F. Clements, Ohio Slate,

'13, is the new city treasurer of
Columbus. The Ohio Slate Journal
made this editorial comment:

"Grover Clements, retiring service
director, one of the finest public
servants the city has known, is cer

tain in be consulted in many
spheres beside the position of city
treasurer, which he is to hold."
Lt. Robert E. Gibbs, Ohio State.

'35, received his commission in De
cember at Fort Custer, Michigan,
in the corps of military police- He
was inducted into the -Army two

years ago and served in Alaska for
a year.
Lt. Maitin Van Buren, Ohio

State and Georgia Tech, '44, re

ceived his commission in the in

fantry at Fort Benning, Georgia,

last month after seventeen weeks of
intensive iraining, Ll. and Mrs,
Van Buren were in Columbus over

New Aear's visiting relatives and
friends.

George P. (Phin) Guthrie. Ohio
State, '26, was recently promoted to

lieutenant colonel of artillery in

the South Pacific area. Col. Guth
rie, former track captain at Ohio
State, and an Olvmpic hurdler at

Paris, France, in 192 \, was inducted
into the Armv in 1940. and trained
with the 37ih Division at Camp
She!b\, Mississippi. He has been
overseas tweniv months,

C. Curtiss Inscho. Ohio State, '33,
was recentlv elected treasurer of the
Cohimbus Chapier of the American
Institute of .Architects at their an

nual meeiing held here during De

cember.
l\"e are in receipt of a brief an

nouncement that .Mary Ruth Gaver
and Corp. James Kelso, Jr., Ohio
Stale, '4a, were married on Friday,
Januarv 7. 1911, at Cohimbus,
Charles \\"". McGuire, Ohio State.

'95. who entered the Chapter Eter
nal recentlv, had in his possession a

file of correspondence relating to

the founding, November 19. 1894,
of Beta Phi Chapier, of which he
was a charter member. His daugh
ter has promised to turn over this

interesting information to us,

.A recent letter from Lt. Ed Moel
ler, Ohio .State, '42, states, "I am

plaving basketball with the Fort

Benning Rifles (grd STR Team)
and we are leading the Infantry
School league, W'e have thi'ee .All-
.-\mericans on the squail. , . , T
saw Manv (A'an Buren) a couple
of limes down here and am sure

glad he made the grade, Thev are

really making it tough to get
ihrough the Infanirv course now,"

Don C, A'an Bu'ren

lndiai>aj}olis
The Indianapolis .Alumni Chap

ter celebrated Founders Day Sat-

m'day. March 4, with a banquet and
a dance at the Indianapolis .Ath
letic Club. Fran Hughes, as loast-

master, introduced guests, service
men, and undergraduates. Samuel
R. Harrell, Omega (Pennsvlvania),
vice-president of .Acme Evans Com
panv, Indianapolis, was ihe princi

pal speaker of the evening and dis
cussed ihe work of the National
Foundaiion for Education in .Amer

ican Citiienship, Mr, Harrell,
Chairman of the foundation, out

lined the aims and accomplish-
menis of the organization and em

phasized the need for education of

the .American people to make them

true citizens. Undergraduates pres
ent represented Beta Zeta (Butler),
Beta Beta (DePauw). and Gamma
Lambda (Purdue), but the success

of ihe pariv was dependent upon
the large number of alumni present.
Fred Hill, general chairman, and

Ralph Hueber, ticket chairman,
were capabh' assisted bv Ernie
Miller, Rex Raffenv, Seward Bak

er, and George Browne. Splendid
entertainment was provided by
Colonel Guv Owsley, Executive Of

ficer of Billings General Hospital,
Bill Hutchison and Harold

Tharp are cochairmen of our Post
war Planning Committee and are

formulating plans for the rehabili
tation and re-employment of the
brothers who will be returning
from the ser\"ices.

Jess Pritcheti. Storekeeper,
U,S,X,R., attended boot camp at

Great Lakes, Illinois, While he was

home on libcrtv recentlv, he at

tended a Friday luncheon meeting
and told about his experiences.
Thiriv Delts came to the luncli

eon Februarv 4 to meet and hear
Herb McCracken, .Seaeiarv of the
.Alumni, He emphasized that lack
of incentiv e or ptupose often causes

an organization to fold up, and
that this must not happen to Delt
alumni chapters. .As a worthwhile

objective he recommended assist

ing returning servicemen to obtain

employment. He also slated that
the stipport that we can give to un-

dergiaduate chapters in Indiana is
an important contribution to their
continued existence.
Gamma Lambda at Purdue initi

ated eight men on Sainrdav, Febru
arv 6 at the chapier house. Rex
Rafferiv, Bill Hutchison, Rav Fa-
lout. Scotiy Martindill. and .Al Sut
phin went to AVest Lafayette for
the initiation and banquet. Beta
Psi al \\'abash initialed five men

Siindav. Februarv 13, at Ben Hur
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Hall, ami Bowman Downey and

Scoiiy Mariimlill attended. Bow

man participated in the initiation

ceremony giving the "charge" to the
new initiates.
Ll. Colonel Ed James, U, S. Army

Air Force, joined the brothers for
lunch recently. He is stationed at

Denver, Colorado. Rucll Moore
has left for the Army. Wallace
l\'eatherholi is a candidate for
State 'Ireasurer on the Republican
ticket. Larry Gordon, announcer

for radio station WIRE, a Delt
from Carnegie Tech and Iowa, is a

newcomer in Indianapolis antl ihe
alumni chapter. .Another new resi
dent is Dick Halloran, a Delt Irom
the Universiiy of Pennsylvania, He
is the new chief accountant al the
RCA plant. Bill Martindill, presi
dent of the Indianapolis Alumni

Chapier, has resigned as credii man

ager of Pure Oil Companv and has

acccpteti an executive position with

Siokely Brothers and Company.
Fred "Tucker was recently elected
a member of the board of directors
of the Peoples State Bank of Indian
apolis, Walier E. Jenkins

Jacksonville
A recent report fiom England

brings us news about Oliver F. Kel
ler, Delta Zeta. '38, who served for
two years with the Royal Canadian
Air Force before transferring to

the U. S. .Air Force. He is now a

captain, staiioned in England, and
is the pilot of the Flying Fortress,
"Jimrney's End." He was recently
awarded the .Air Medal.
We are sorry to lose our alumni

chapter president, Guy Botts, Delta
Zeta, '3(1, to the armed services. He
has already been accepted by the

Army, and wiil report in the next

few weeks for training. Guv made

every effort to get into the Navy.
but was unable to do so on account

of poor vision. Wherever he goes,
our best wishes go with him.
Frank Brownell, Delta Zet;t, '32,

was in town for a few days recenily,
after finishing his indoctrination

training in the Navy. He is cur

rently assigned to ihe Bureau of

Ships, Washington, D. C, as a lieu
tenant (j-g.)-
D, W, Black, a DeU pledge at the

Universiiy of Florida, has been sta-

tioneti in (acksonville since Febru

ary, awaiting arrival ot his ship
before going on duty in the At-
laniic. He has already seen active

duly in the .Aleutians and Alaska,
where bis job was lo operate the

sound-deteciing devices which in
dicate the approach of enemy sub
marines. He was recently married
to ihe former Miss Norma Hamil
ton of Plant Cily.
With the Naval Air Station and

Army training units nearby, Jack
sonville probably has many Delts
siationed heie. If the Jacksonville
.Aluiimi Chapter can be of help to

you at any time, let us know,

John B. Turner, Jr.

Kansas City
Despite the fact lhat a very sub

stantial number of our members
are now in the Armed Forces, those
on the "home front" are still keep
ing the Delt S])irii alive and we

have recenilv had a fine attendance
at our regular Thursday luncheons
at the Business and Professional
Women's Club, Due to the noon-

hour rush and the shortage of wait
resses, we have been forced lo move

our luncheons up to i:on p.m. but
we feel lhat this change will not ma
terially affect our attendance.

Wishing to render some service
to the young Delis returning at the
conclusion of the war and as part
of the Fraiernity's general program,
we have appointed a liaison cora-

initiee to outline a plan whereby
we may assist these worthy men in

obtaining positions in civilian liie.
The members of this committee, all

very active in the business and civic
life of the community, are as fol
lows: J. Cal ATorrow, Kansas, '21;
R. C. Groves, Missouri, '13; Charles
L. Carr, Northwestern, '13; Ken
neth Bates, Kansas. '23.

AVe are happy lo sec that loyal
Dell and prominent attorney, For
rest W. Hanna, Northwestern, 'eg,
up and about again after an ex

tended illness.
We are always pleased to hear

from the bovs in the armed services
and although ii is difficult to keep
up with all of their activities, we
have some recent news on the fol
lowing:
Capt. Brutus Hamilton, Mis

souri, '22, has been staiioned in

England for the past year wilh the

8lh Air Force and is doing fine

work as a Briefing Officer.

Major James A, Harper, Mis-

.souri, '34, is with the loth Infantry
Division stationed at Cam|j Voung
in California.

Capi, Richard I.. Wilkinson,
Baker, '42, ha.s completed 27 mis

sions as a Liberator pilot, his last
mission being the raid on the Plo-
esii oil fields. He is now with the

Ferry Command and stationed at

Detroit, Mich.
Lt. Ernest Whitney, Kansas State,

'38, is classification officer stationed
at MacDill Field, "Fampa. Fla. He

recenily married Miss Cora Noll,
a native of Scotland, who has been
in the service of the British Gov
ernment in W^ashington.
Lt. Hal Quinn, Missouri, '40. was

recently assigned to a B-17 i^"" com
bat training at MacDill Field. Tam

pa, Fla.

Capt. T. Herbert Records. Mis
souri, '28, is stationed ai .Atlanta,
Ga.. in administrative work.
Lt. (j.g.) Robert Riederer, Kan

sas, '38, with the Naval Medical

Corps, has recently left for foreign
service.

Capt. John M. Turner, Stanford,
'39, is a Flight "lest Pilot stationed
at the Rome Armv Air Base, Rome,
N.Y.
Lt, (j.g) Tom Carr. Kansas. '40,

son ol Charles L. Carr, Northwesi-
ern, '13, has been on active duty
with the Pacific Fleet for the past
fifteen months.
Ll. Wm. L. French. Missouri, '31,

is with the Fighter Wing of the Sig
nal Corps in England and has re

cently been sent to Oxford Uni

versity for special study.
I.t, John Fisher, Kansas, '40. is

Assistant Adjutant at Post Head
quarters at Giilfport Flying Field,
Gulfport. Miss,
Capt. Wyman AVickersham, Mis

souri, '31, is now attending the
AMG iraining school at Charlottes
ville. Va.
Ll. Ward Benkelman, Kansas,

'41, is a pilot of a Flying Fortress
in the Italian campaign,
Lt, Com, Carroll Hungate, Baker,

'2-,, is a Flight Surgeon at the Naval
Air Base at Corpus Chrisii, Tex.

Walter R, Hausmann
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.\ ' ) ��� k Alumni Chapier Founders Da\

Los .Angeles
.Aiiraciing more than 100 Delts.

the Los .Angeles .Alumni .Associa
tion of Delta Tau Deha held its
annual Founders Day Banquet Fri
dav evening, March to, at the Uni
versitv Club,

Speaker of the evening was Wil
liam G. Matlies, Gatunia Iota,

(Texas), '19, who gave a talk on

the tievelnpmeni and growth of
common law from early English
davs down to the present. Broiher
Maihes' iheme was the fairness and

legal aspects of law under the Eng
lish and ,-\tiierican conns as con

trasted wilh arbitrarv high-handeLi-
ness of courts in toialitarian states.

His speech and subject were well
received am! The talk nas particti-
larlv applicable to present -dav
world-wide conditions. Brother
.Maihes, who is the retiring presi
dent of the L<is ,Angeles Bar .Asso
ciation, was introduced bv Ben Mc
Neil, Gamma Mu. who acted as

master of ceremonies.

Recipient of ihe fifty-year certifi
cate as a member of Delta Tau Del
ta was Dr. Edward M, Pallette. Beta
Pi [.Northwestern), '94. Presenta
tion of the certificate was made bv
Barrv Hillard, Gamma Eta (George
Washington), who traced the active

partieijiaiion of Dr. Pallette in the

development of the alumni associa
tion in Los .Angeles during the ])ast
thiriv vears. Dr. Pallette responded
iiith a dignifietl talk of apprecia
tion.

-Altogether the banquet was a

rniiiplete success. While the at

tendance was not as large as pre\"i-
otis vears, it was a splendid turnout

when such obstacles as gas ration

ing, men in the arinecl services.
war work and social activities are

taken into consideration.
Needless to sav. the alumni asso

ciation is looking fonvard to a big
ger and better Founders Dav Ban

quet in 1945. John Krehbiel

!Setv York

The annual Founders Day Ban

quet was held March �;. at the Vale
Club. .About 130 Delts were pres
ent including a large delegation
represeniing the A\*eslevan Chapter.
Go\ernor Baklwin of Connecticut,
who is a member of that tha})ter,
was ihe speaker. His talk was great-

Iv enjov ed b\ all 1 hose present.
Credit for the arrangements for this

excepiionalh successful dinner was

given to Broiher Walter AEorris.
Dave Reeder is the head of the

committee working out a posuvar
emplovment program. He is now

engaged in setting up a procedure
bv tvhich Dehs returning from serv

ice will be put in contact with Dehs
in this \ icinitv who are in a position
10 \n-n\ itie or suggest emplovment
opportunities.

.V committee has been appointeti
and will report .April 20 in regard
10 wavs and means for holding big-
ser and betier liuuheons.

H. K, Mlrphev

Oklahoma City
I ivon't he able to get out a regu

lar newsletter as I expect to leave
for militarv ser\ ice. I don't know
vet exactlv vvhen 1 will leave, ex

cept that it will be soon, nor 1I0 I
know where I am going.

We will not have a Founders Dav

picigraiu as there are not enough
Delts left to manage it.
We htive not tried to set up a

liaison committee as we don't know
who will be left to take over the
woik.
Preston Wood. Oklahoma. '35,

who is a regular officer in ihe Ala-
rine Corps, has been promoted to

lieutenant colonel am! is 011 dutv
somewhere in the Pacific.
Ll, (j,g,) Bill Sutton. Oklahoma,

'39. and Alajor Joe Fred Gibson,
Oklahoma. '34, have both visited
their families in Okhthoma Citv
recenth ,

Moilier .Allen, who has been
hoirsemoiher at Delta .Alpha Chap

ter for the past eighteen years, is

still living in the house at Norman
and does her best to keep track of
the present addresses of all Okla
homa Delts, .\nvone wanting in
formation as to anv of them can

probablv come nearer finding out

from her than from anv other
source, Robert L. Cox

Philadelphia
Tnierest in the Phiiadel])hia

.Alumni Chapter is hitting a new

high. Few Dehs in ihis area had
anv idea of tiie wealth of live names

which were in the secreiarv's files.

amounting to about 300 in all. The
men ivere contacted bv mail and

tele)ihone. bringing up to date the
resilience address, checking the

cha])ter ancl vear. and also the busi
ness address and position. This
material was incorporated into an

apprc>iiriate 30-))age booklet vvhich
was mailed to all Dells in the Phil
adelphia district,
Manv messages of emhusiasm

o\er ihc Direciorv weie received
and the alumni responded mttst

generoush in paving dues and mak

ing coniributions, wilh the result
that the chapter now has a greater
number of dues-paying members
ami more monev in the bank than
ever before in its historv.
.Attendance at the Tuestiav lunch

eons, held at the Uni\ersit\ Club.
is glowing by leaps and bounds.
.Soon the club will find it necessarv
to increase seating facilities. From
the splendid lurnotits experienceil.
it is felt that the Tuesday luncheon
is a permanent aciiv in tor the Phil
adelphia alumni. .\n\ Dehs visii-
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ing Philadelphia are urged to join
us.

The early part of March was pri
marily devoted to income tax prob
lems, so we held our Founders Day
Dinner Friday evening, March 24,
at the University Club. A boned-
shad dinner at this time of the year
in Philadelphia is tops. Taking
advantage of our recent experience,
we expect next March to provide
our Lehigh alumni with a private
table for their Fish House Punch,
for anvone on the outside had a

lough time getting through the Le

high contingent 10 the punch bowl.
.Afier eating, John J. "Pop" Ship-

herd, Beta Lambda, (Lehigh), '21,
our president, took over and he

surely did a beautiful piece ot work
as toastmaster. "Pop" called on var

ious members to say a few words,
and you little realize what talent

you have until the hoys get on their
feet. Probablv the outstanding ad
dress of the evening was given by
our executive vice-president, Ed
Noll, Beta Chi (Brown), '20. Every
Delt there felt the impact of Ed's
inspiration. Horace Barba, Omega
(Pennsylvania), '18, a member of
the chapter's legal staff was also

right out in ihe lead. We learned
Horace was born on the day that

Omega Chapter was installed at

Pennsylvania and that he was the
first to be initiated in the new chap
ter house built in 1914- "Buzz"

Doyle, Tau (Penn State), '17, again
prevailed on his business associate,
the Bell Telephone Company of

Pennsylvania, to display exciting
new war movies. For this feature of
the dinner we gave "Bit/z" a rising
vote of thanks.
With all of the activities we are

enjoying, there is always with us

that unfilled gap caused by the ab
sence of the younger alumni who
are in the .Armed Forces, However,
we are laying some definite plans
to assist them in getting located on

their return. Those of you in serv

ice who read this, please remember
to contact us as soon as you return,
whether on a visit or permanently.
Major Roland T. Addis, Omega

(Pennsylvania), '2a, we hear now

rates his own jeep and is repairing
buildings destroyed by shellfire in
the battle area of Italy. 'Fhe Fifth

Army keeps him working fourteen
hours daily with no Sundays offi,

Lt. John Bowditch, HI, Gamma
Phi (Amherst), '36, is also with the

Fifth Army. He is attached to head

quarters as historian and that as

signment carries with it the free
run of the area of operations.
Major Edward B, Irving, Omega

(Pennsylvania), "16, is serving as

Paymaster for the Seventh Marine

Regimeni. From Ed's letter the

boys are doing a joti�killing 5,000
Japs at a clip.
Lowell H. Smith, Gamma Gam

ma (Dartmouth), '37, was promot
ed on the field of battle to Captain
and cited for a decoration after a

terrific two-hour engagement with
the Japs on Bougainville, in which
he almost single-handedly cleared
out the Jap forces and gained a

ridge, which was their objective.
It was iherealter called "Lowell
Smith Ridge." Lowell is now com

manding Company T, 3rd Battal

ion, 3rd Regiment, in the 3rd Ma
rine Corps Division.
Lt. John W. Woerner, Omega

(Pennsylvania), '30, has completed
his flight training at the Navy's
Training Base at Quonset Point
and is now attached to the Staff
Command of the North Pacific
Fleet.
'Ihe above is all the recent in

formation your secretary has on our
60 members in service, so please
help out by sending in reports on

our men in seirice.
.Among our civilian members we

have a few items of interest: Dr.
Seth .A. Bruimn, Omega (Pennsyl
vania), '01, is chairman of the Ar

my Medical Advisory Board cur

rently reclassifying the male popu
lation resting in 4-F; Roy R. Coffin,
Beta Lambda (Lehigh), '19, has re
cently joined the New A'ork Stock

Exchange; James R. Coleman,
Gamma Zeta (\Vesleyan), '40, is
soon to be married; Thomas B.
Gibb, Gamma Zeta (Wesleyan), '07,
is back on the job as secretary- treas
urer of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad after a severe attack of

pneumonia; Fred A. Healy, Beta

Upsilon (Illinois), '14, after an ill
ness of several months, is back in
his office at the Curtis Publishing
Company as vice-president and ad

vertising director; Richard J. Heti-

er, Beta Lambda, (Lehigh), '2i>
has been atlvanced to general man
ager of the U. S, Slicing Machine

Company and moved to LaPorte,
Ind.; Charles E. B. Lahens, Rho

(Stevens), '28, is now wilh Silvray
Lighting Inc., at Bound Brook,
N. J.; Walter L. Rodman, Oinega
(Pennsylvania), '15, is a.ssociated
with the Penn Mutual Life fnsiir-
ance Company in their legal de-

jjartment; Richard F. Snyder, Ome
ga (Pennsylvania), '40, left the
PhilCO people lo be an Ensign;
Ciiarles C. Shoemaker, Beta Omi
cron (Cornell), '34, has gone into
service, leaving his job as engineer
of the Armour Plaie Division of the
Midvale Steel and Ordnance Com

pany; Frederick C. Sweeton, Tau
Prime (F. & M.), '94. has retired
as assistant general real estate agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
is now enjoying the sunshine in

Florida; Frank F. Truscoti, Nu

(Lafayette), '17, was appointed city
solicitor of Philadelphia bv the

Mayor�Frank has been chairman
of the Civil Service Commission;
Henry H. Zeising, Beta Upsilon (Il
linois), '08. has been elected vice-

president in charge of sales by the
Board of Directors of the Midvale
Steel & Ordnance Company,

Howard .A. Foster

Pittsburgh
The Pillsburgh Alumni Chapter

held their Annual Founders Day
Bancjuei March 17 at the Roosevelt
Holel, the main speaker being
Clemens R. Frank, Asst. Attorney
General of Ohio. .Somewhat over
one hundred Pittsburgh alumni at
tended, with a few from the active
cJiapiers at Pitt and Tech, On the

program also was a member of the
active chapter of Gamma Sigma,
Larry Bogart, who is honorably dis
charged from the Marines and at

present attending school at Pitt.
Brother Bogart served on the "Hor
net" from the time she was com

missioned until her tragic end.
After his talk, he showed a number
of reels of the censored army pic
tures.

Election of new officers followed
the dinner, Robert Hartford being
elevated to the presidency and For
rest Lydic, vice-president. Un-

(Conlinued nn Page 86)



? LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERSHIPS t

Ediior'i Note: The names in ihi'i de-

parimeiii inacasc to 4,112 the Delts
v\ho have Lovally Fund Life iEcmber-

ships through corapletioo of pavments
on notes, signed at the time of initia
tion, and voluntarv pledges. The pay
ments of the men li.sted below vieie re

ceived in Ihc Central OSite from [,in-
tiary 13, igj-), to .April 7, 1944- They
'trenglhen the Fraternitv'* position
through increased cndovvmcnl. Loyal
tv Fund Life Memheis receive Tur
R.ONEOvv vvithotit charge.

BET.\�OHIO

Harrv Robert Englebeck, 'sg
Roliert Comstotk. Hess, Jr., '44
John .Masters Nolan, '45
Ralph Waldo Pjrk5, Jr., '37
Ch:irlcs Robert Sias, '38

G.\MM.\�W. S: J,
William George Freeman, II, "45
Robert Reinhold Maluzcski, "43
Frederick Hornvvell Wilson, '43

IPSILO.N�,\l.BION

Allan Russell Davis, '44
Gillieri .\tnt Stevens, '39

ZET.\�"WES FERN RESERVE

John .Andrew- Kopp, '.] )
George Woiidbiirv Morrison, '44
Donald Robert Russ, '46

MU�OHIO WESLEV.\N

John O'Hara Peters, '41

NU�L.\F.\YETTE

I.vnvvooil Vincent Keller, '39

OMICRON�lOW.A

Clarence Herbert Christiansen, '.15
Harrv Beem Nelson, 29
Mac Donald Thorson, '44

RHO�STEVENS

fohn Douglas Slraton, '47

PHI�^\". i^ L,

Ediv-ard Wilson Brockman, Jr., '42
Henry Thomas Martin, Jr., '41

CHI�KENVON

Charles N'eivton Baklev, '41
Robert Whitaker Davis, '44
John .-yan Goldsmith, '42
Merrill William MacNamee, '34

OMEG,\�P ENNSYLV.A\ LA

D.anie! Raymond Wessling, Jr., "40

BET.A BET.A-DEP,\UW

Richard Robert Fillbrandt, '43

BETA GAMNt,\�WISCO.NSIN

George Wilbert .Abplanalp, '43

BETA EP.^!LON�E.MOR\

Gregory Wendell Baleman, 37
Carl Evans Stipe, Jr., '43

BEIA 7.ET.A�BUTLER

Eugene Paul Graham, '45
Gerald Rodnev Hershberger. '32
Leviis Ticon Smith, '38

BET.A ETA�MINNESOTA

John Eslerbrook Dale, Jr.. '44
Houard .A, Di^on, 32

BETA THET.A�SE^VANE E

Joel Jones Hobsoii, Jt,, '44

BETA KAPP.A�COLOR.ADO

Burion Charles Boothby,,'45
BET.A LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

John Stevenson Barker, Jr., '37
George Roberi Conover, "37
Paul Franklin Vresion, '35

BETA ML�TUFTS

Donald Edgar Nickerson, Jr,, '46
Bernard Jerome Warren, '45

BETA NU�M. I. T.

DeLoss Kahl, Jr., '44
BET.A XI�TULANE

Martin Jaines Barkdull Kahao, "39
BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Louis Woodward Mead, '43

BET.A PI�NORIHWESTERN

Roben C. Lee Robertson, '29

BETA RHO�STANFORD

John Franklin Curran, '3S
Ernest Heilbron Damarus, '40
Frederic Oimond Glover, '33
Francis Ward Perrin, '37

BETA TAU�NEBR_ASK.A

George Jack Gregory, '30
BETA CHI�BRO^VN

Russell Mills Wil�in, Jr., "44

K!?.T.\ PSI�\\'ABASIt

Carter Bland Tharp, '39

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORM.A

Richard Lvman Ghent. '41
Henry Dana Long, '31

GAM>L\ ALPH.A�CHICAGO

John Henry Spearing, Jr., "33

GAMM.\ BET.\�ILLINOIS TECH

John Martin Peterson, Jr., '42

GAMNLA GAMM.A�D.ARTMOUTH

Harold Edwin Marden, Jr., '46

GAMMA LlEL'i'.A-WEST VIRGINIA

Edviard Watson Beedle. Jr., '41

GAMMA ZET.A-AVESLEVAN

AVilliam Joseph Clarke, '41
James ^Vhite Savre, '4G

GAMMA THEl.A-BAKER

James .Arthur Finley, '35
Julian Donald Porter. '40
Kenneth Merle Schmuu, '43

GAM.MA lOT.A�TEXAS

Mollis Brown Murpliv. '42
Billy D. Parker, "42

GAMMA L,AMBD .A�PURDUE

Ralph J. B^ler, "34
Gregory Scott Triiilt, "35

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Ridiard .Arthur Dunninglon, ',(4
James Benjamin Mitchell, '46
Randolph Eugene Smith, '45
William Meter Teller, '40

GAMM.A OMICRON�SVRACUSE

Don.ald Griswold Coe, '35

(Continued on Page 8j)

J'olutitary Life Members
The Lo\aUv Fund ol Delia

Tau Delta, its endowment fund,
was established January i, 1926,
In order that initiates prior to

that ilate mav participate, the
Fraternitv has matle provision
tor them to obtain voluntary
Life Memberships upon pavment
of S50.00,

Fhe following men have be
come voluntarv Lite Meml>ers
between January 15 and .\pril
7- 1944:

George David Farlev, .\lbion,
'14

Samuel Lloyd Irving, Penn

sylvania, '03
Kenueih Gardner. Indiana.

*o6

Harry Roland Hewitt, ^\"i5-
consin, '02

De^\'itt Rogers Lee, Stanford,
20

Reed Shafer. Purdue, '15
I hoinas Eugene Farrell,
^\"ashirigion. '2^
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THE DELT INITIATES

GAMMA-W, & J.
634, W. Leslie Allison, Jr., '47, A. P. Mis

sion, Mainpiiri, U, P,, India,

EPSILON�ALBION

His. Caller H, Worrell, '47, loafi Beaions-
lield, Grosse Poinle Park, Mich,

613. Wilbur W. Johnston, '47, 51 ] W, Main,
Northville. Mieh.

G14. Gordon R. Lichivvardi, '47, 1013 Rea-
consfield .Ave Giosse Pointe Park,
Mich.

616. Edward G, Brender, '47, 4S24 Nevvbei-

ry, AVavne, Mich,
617. -Alberto Cardoso, '4(1. Correra 15 No.

14-oy, Bogota, Colombia, South
.America.

618. Donald E. Neil, '47, iioa .Michigan
.Ave., Albion, Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

462. Edward M. Cavalcantc, '46, McClel-
landtovvn. Pa.

4O3, Divi^^ht S. Spreng, Jr� '46, 10210 Edge-
water Dr,, Cleveland 2, Ohio,

464, Wdliam V. Trowbridge, '46, 218 W,

Buckeye Ave., Ada, Ohio.
465. George E. Ziirnow, "47, Stoekbridge

Rd,, Mentor, Ohio.

4O6. August R. Johnson, '47, 3359 E. Mon
mouth Rd,. Cleveland Heights. Ohio.

467. Jack P. Mercer, ',15, aijs W. Pcrrv St.,
Tiffin. Ohio.

468, Charles J, Schoti, '47, R, R, 13, Salam
Pike. Mt. Washington, Ohio.

469. Richard F. Catalano, '4^;, 3397 Mead-
owbrook Blvd., Cleveland Heights,
Ohio.

470, William G. Benkelman, '47, 1105
Homewood Dr., Lakewood. Ohio.

471. Robert J. Bcaslev, '47, iss!.!; Graham
Rd., East Cleveland, Ohio.

KAPPA�III LLSD .ALE

631. Charles W. Gustke. Jr., '46, 39 Mer-
vviKid Dr., Battle Creek, Mich.

632- VVilliani B, Jesswein, '47, 104;^ Iroouois
Blvd,, Roval Oak, Midi,

633. Jackson M, Hollidav, '47. iGi N. Man
ning St., Hillsdale, Mich,

634, William E, Ford, '47, 80 Fayette, Hills
dale, Midi,

O35, Leo B, MrSherrv, ']7, 49 Salem .Si,,
Hillsdale, Mirh.

63O. Curtis C Horning, '47, 9584 Hubhell
-Ave,, Delroil 27, Mirh,

NU�L.AFAYET1'K

4-i3, Kail K, LaBarr, Jr., '47, 435 Brodhead
St., Easioiv, Pa.

454. Howard R. Pitteiiger. Jr� '4G, 720 W.

Lafayette St,. Easton, Pa,

RHO�STEVEN'S

424. Robert W, Lamb, '46, 41 Lander St,,
Neivburgh, N, Y.

Editor's .^olc: 1 his rle|>arimeni
presents the chapier number, lull name,
ilass, and home address for initiates,
reported 10 the Central Office by the

undergraduate chaplers from January
12, 1944, 10 April 8, 1944,

'1^5- John S, McBride, '47, 432 Hillside
PI,, .Souih Orange, N. J.

42G. John C. Dodd, '47, 317 Belleville Ave..
Bloomlield, N, J.'

427. Edward A. MarDoug;ill, 11. '47. 3441
�7th St., Jackson Heights, N. Y,

.428. Donal E. McCarthy, '47, ij Ridge Cir
cle, Manhassei. L. L, N. V.

429. John E. Roelket, '47, 76 James St.,
Englewood, N, J,

430, Richard D. Donibach, '47,658 Walnut
St., Columbia, Pa.

431. Nds D. Scllman, '47, 58 Walivorth
.Ave., Scarsdalc, N. \'.

43;^, Delaplaine McDaniel, III, '47, Ger-
mantovvn Pike, Chestnut Hdl, Phila
delphia. Pa.

433. John D. Wilson, '47. 15G Prinielon
.Ave,, Corning, N. Y.

434. Arthur S, Faubel, 'ifr,, 12 Vermont
.Ave., White Plains, N, Y,

V I'SI LON�RENSSELAtR

531. Robert J. Cushman, '48, iG Prospeit
St., South Dartmouth, Mass.

532. Hugh li, Casey, "48, 4401 De.^tct St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C

533. Lawrence V. O'Connor, '48, 27 Steph
en Phillips Homes, Monaca, Pa.

534. Robert M. Downey, '49, 91 Robbins
St., .Av-on, Mass.

535. Kenton W, Wheat, '48, 36 Congress St.,
Moi'avia, N, Y.

336, William J. Davis, '49, 122 Fairvicw
PI., Ko!i <f02, DeLand, Fla,

537. Clvde H. Cornell, Jr,. �4G, 28S Bridge
St., Corning, N. Y.

538. James M. Crandall, '48, 9 King St.,
Waterford, N. Y.

539. Russell B. Mahar, '4G, Lake Mahopac,
New York,

CHI-KENYON

442. .Alan W. Grantham, '47, 21 15 Lincoln
St., Kvanslon, 111.

BKIA BET.A�DEPAUW

579. John V. Donovan, '45, 4872 N, Ken-
more, Chicago. 111.

5S0. Benson M. Powell, '45, 1601 MacVicar,
"Fopeka, Kan.

581. Kenyon S, 'Fwcedell, '43, 224 W,
Elizabeth St., Calumet City, III.

BETA EPSIIXJN�EMORY

44G, Myron C. Scofield, '4G, 711 Zepher St.,
Inverness, Fla,

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

510. Chester C. Aronson, Jr., '45, 781 Ta-
tum Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

511. Armin O, J, Baumann, '45, 4333 Quin-
eey Sl. N,E,, Minneapolis 13, Minn,

51^, John R, Nerad, '47, 1202 Lakmc Ave.,
Wilmington, Calif,

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

373. Frederick W. RiiofT, '46, 14 Woodiiill
Dr,, ,Maplci\ood, N. J.

374. Newton B. Hausmann, '4fi, 1319
Springfield Ave,, Irvinglon, N. J.

BETA NL�.\1. I. T.

428. John C, Adams, Jr., '46, P. O. Box

3G4, Center St., Southport, Conn.
429. .Alan A, Becker, '46, 6133 Alderton St..

Rego Park, L, I., N, Y,

BETA XI�TL'LANE

301. Fiancis P, Mottram, '46, 8220 Panola
St., New Oilcans, La.

302. William J. Fraering, '46, 155 Audulion
Blvd., N"civ Orleaii.s, Iji.

303. AVilliam M, Nelson, Jr., "46, 212 Grand
.Ave., Y'azoo CJty, Miss,

304. Frederick N. Harrison, Jr., '46, P. O.
Box 328, Y'anoo Ciiy, Miss.

305. Neal B. "IVelch, Jr., '4G, 1124 Cleve
land Ave., .South Bend, Ind.

BETA 'I .AU�NEBR.ASKA

350. LyIe C. Kops, '47, Bassett, Neb.
551. Htigh M. Allen, '47, Bassett. Neb.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

6yG. Robert D, Acton. '44, 1224 Gilbert,
Danville, 111.

657. Hubert P. Johnson, '47. 1307 Walnyt
St, Danville, 111,

65S. Donald H, Hosch, "47, R, R, 2, Dan
ville, 111,

.fitl5-

5G6.

567-

S70.31

0/'

573

BETA I'HI�OHIO ST.ATE

Haiiv J. Srhadlcr, '47, 238 N. Main
St., Hubbard, Ohio.

Roberi V. Driggs, '47, 5748 Markey
Rd., Dayton, Ohio.

Robert C. Abbott, Jr.. "47, 126 Moull
St., Newark, Ohio.

Charles L. Becker, Jr.. '47, 423a N,
Ijxkvvood, Toledo, Ohio.

Charles S. Hergcn, III, '47, 7 Wisteria
l>r,, Dayton 9, Ohio,

Roberi L, Miller, '47, 19441 River-
vv'Ood .Ave,, Rockv River, Ohio,

Jack W, Powell, "47, 1335 .Amherst
PL, Dayton, Ohio,

Joseph D, Tatcm, '47, 50 North Circle,
'I roy, Ohio,

WilHam B, Walsirom, "40, 131 AV,
Main Sl,, Eaton, Ohio.

84
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BE1,\ PSI�WAB.VSH

383. James .\. Miller. '45. R, R. 2. Sheldon.
in,

3,Si. Rolicri D. Lane. '45, 410 E. Republic,
Peoria. Ill,

585, Franklin M. Brovin, '4G, 909 E, Salem,
Indianola, lovia,

386- Eugene H, Gummerson, '||. R. R. 1.

AMlell, Neb.

387, Ervin J. Lindcr. "4G, R. R. 2, Red
Oak. Iowa.

GAM_M.A BET.A� ILLINOIS 1 t.CH

.(50. Herbert T, Corten, 47, 1413 S, lolh
.Ave., Mavvvood. 111.

451. John E. Farlev, 47, 1444 Pratt Blvd.,

Chicago, III.
452. Walter S. Kozinski. '4-,. 2700 S. Spaul-

ding .Ave,, Chicago, 111.

453. Walier D. Linzing. '47. 4701 N. Win-

throp .\ve,, Chicago, 111.

^f,[. Maishall M. Ncwcomc, '(7- .>~o S.
Grove. Oak Park. 111.

455. .Vrthur P. Stiong, Jr.. "(7, 217 S. F.lm-
vtood -Vve., Oak Park. 111.

]5li. Llovd H. Thoien, '47, i2!io \. Park-
side ,\ve.. Cliiiago, 111.

157. Donald P. Weioicfce. '

17, i3fi37 Forest

.Av^� Dalton. III.

GAM-\L\ ZETA�WESLEYAN

5GJ. Charles H. Bippatt. Jr., "47, 1 -,-> Mav-
heiv Dr,. Souih Orange, .\'. J.

56C. Gerard K. Feliu, "47, 1 1 Brompton Rd.,
Garden Citv. N, Y.

-fi-. William H, Giger, Jr,. '17. 594 Lin
coln .Ave,- Hawthorne, N. J.

f,G8. Herbert R. Hands, '.47, 406 ^Vesl-
ehcsler ,\ve,, Crestwood, N, \.

5119. Car! E. Johnson. '47, 77 Beacon Si�
Hattford, Conn,

57U. Warren J, McFniee, '47, 39 Nassau
Blvd., Garden Citv, N. V.

571. James T. Seaman, "47. Marietta i'ike.

Rohrerstown. Pa.

572. John P.Stiang. '47. 130 Four Mile Rd.,

\\esi Hartfoid, Conn.

573, .Albeit K. Wellman, '47, 8 Bradford
Si,. Perrv, N, \.

574. .Allien W, AVhiicomb, '17. R. R. 1,

Binghanilon. N. A'.

GAMM.A I HET.A�BAKER

471. Dean D. Richards, Jr.. '17, 344 W. jth,
Carncii, Kan,

472, Harry MiLear, Jr., '47, 2G25 Kensing
ton, Kansas Ciiy, Mo,

473. James M, Richardson, '48, 108 E. 70ih
St.. Kansas City, Mo.

GAMMA lOT.A� rEX.\S

503. Fred C, Chandler, Jr., 1;, 1515 U.

30lh, .Aiisiin, Te"*,
504. Charles C. .Nelson, '47. 3206 Giand-

view, .Austin. Tex,

505. Richard M. Reiser, '47, 1102 E. Van
Buren. Hailingen, "lev.

5015, Billie L. J<.hn. '45, 203 .\, (linton,

Dallas. Te\,

507. Daniel M. Kraussc, '(G. 2312 Bridle

Path, .Austin, Tcn,

508, Richaid J. Charlton, '44, 2301 Glcndon

.Ave., West Los .Angeles. Calif,

509. Richard J, Srhv.-arz, '17, 12G Princess

Pass, San .Antonio, Te\,

510, John E. Evans. Jr.. 45, 401 .Avenue I.
Robs town, Tcv.,

511, Rov M. Munrue, '45, 2213 Tom

Green, .Austin. Te\.
512. Robert J. Carlisle, Jr,, "47, Bov 4^,

Papalote, Tex,
-,13, David E, .Shaw, '47, 19G1 N. Nor-

niandie .Ave. Los .Angeles. Calit.
51 (. William H. .Stewart, '47, 1015 Ga-lon,

.Austin, Tex,

h'H- Jit" Douglas, Jr� '47, 2610 St, .Aii-
thonv . .\u.stin, Tex,

r, iG. John [. .Adams, '45, 1532 Durjngo .Ave,,
Los .Angeles. Calil.

317, Frank H. Sherivood, '46. 2009 Thomas
l'\.. Kt. Uonh,Tcx,

118, Nathan O. Boals, Jr., '47, 609 W". iGili.
.\ustin. I CN.

GAMMA LAMBD.A�PURDUE

-,17. Donald V, Weber. "jG, iif, Ogden,
While i'laiiis, N, Y.

Tj8. John t'.. Connor. "-17, yo2| K, 77111 St..

Chicago 49, 111.

^49. Dale .\. Cue, '.47, Kli/abeih .St.. Green-
casllc, Ind.

5^0, Louis E, Kollar. '4*1, 3(116 Connecticut
St.. Gaiy, Ind.

551. James E. Br()v^ ne. '411. 1108 A\ . High
Si� Portland, Ind,

-,j2. Jack E, Wilhclni, �]7, 1711 Suiinv inede.
South Bend, Ind.

tt3. Bvron K. F.vans, 'jG, R. R 7. ^Klnk-
fort, Ind.

-,-^^. Kdwin n. Kaslev. '

[H. 1307 I.ongfelUi^v.
South Bend 1-,. Ind,

G.AMM.A MU�WASHINti ION

487. Philip B. Rover, '47, 519 24111 .\ve..

Spokane 9. Wash.

488. Frank W. HoLinger. '47. P. O. Bo\

151- PoTiiona, ("alif.

489, Merrill D, Robi^ou. "47, 617 20ih.

Longv lew. W'a^h.

490. .Alexander K. AVolfenden. "47, 30;,
Bellevue .\ve., N.. Seattle. Wash.

491. Randolph P, Raden, "47, 71G N, 49th
St.. Seattle. AVasli.

403. George Moeigeli, Jr., '17. R. R. s.

Box 43, Enumclaw, Wash.

493, Aerie V.. Dnckeriog. '47, 191 1 |th .Ave.
N., Seaiile 9. Wash.

19], Frank I , Robersiin, "(7. 35 Church Si,,
AVare, Mass,

G.AMMA XI-CINCINN.ATI

440. Hoivard E. Baughman, Jr., "47. 1914
Baird .Ave.. Portsmoulh. Ohio.

441. Harold B. Loomis. '48, 1021 Caijinet
Di., San Pedro, Calif,

442, John W. Husi. '45. 3254 Moiiiana .Vve.,
Cintinnati, Ohio.

443. Lee |. Herelh. '44. ^723 Kennelh .Vve.,
Cincinnali 2 j, Ohio.

G.AMMA SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

562, Ollie E, Southard. '46, 129 S, 4di St,,
DiKjuesiie. I'a,

563. Flank L, Bogart, "47, 1450 Breining
Sl., Pittsburgh 2G, Pa.

^S^. Gilliert L. Alarhoefer, �];. R. R. 9.
Bethel Rd,, Pittsburgh, Pa,

5(>i. John C. Carr. "47, (1^36 Monitor St..

Pittsburgh, Pa.
-,GG, Wilbur s' Mellon, "4G. 221 Race St.,

Pillsburgh 18, Pa.

567. James B, I.ndwig, 47. ni 1 S. Linden
.\\e.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

568. William B, Tuttle, '45, 517 Kellv
Ave.. AVdkinsbiirg 21, Pa.

569. Ricliard Barnhart, '46, 848 Ridge Rd.,

,Ambridge, Pa,

-,70. William j, Catrow. '411, 1028 Lincoln
Wav. NIcKcespori, Pa.

371. John B. Garnham, '47. 341 .Arabella
St.. Pittsburgh 10, Pa.

572. William K. Hollenbeck, ^G, iti.)9
Flagler .St., McKecsporl. I'a.

'j73- John C- Thompson, '17, 913 N, Euclid
Ave,, Pittsburgh, Pa,

574, Howard M. Simon, Jr., '17, 137 Ivoiy
.Ave.. Pillsburgh 14. Pa.

575. Wdliam T, Nescot, '4G, =10 N, 3rd
St.. Jcannctte, Pa.

576. John J, McCreevy. '47, jGs^ Broad St..

Pillsburgh S. Pa.

577, George L, .Appleion, 47, 7222 Wiiher-

spoim St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

GAMMA TAU�KANS.\S

486. John R. Kongs. "47. Seneca. Kan.
487. David IL Stimson, '47. 3(>ii Bell Si..

Kansas Citv . Mo.

488. AVilliam .\- Marshall, Jr.. '17. 213 W,
2nd St., Bonner Springs, Kan.

489. Otis S. Haidiiig. '(7, 3933 Troosl
Kansas Citv. Mo.

490, Charles F. Hall. "47. !2| N". .Vdams.

Junciion Ciiv . Kan.

491. David T. Evans, Jr.. '4V "123 N. Holv-
oke. AVichila. Kan.

,92. Ralph C. FIcagle, "c,. 10^6 Ohio Si.,
Lawrence. Kan.

[93- Frank R. AVcndlandl, Jr.. '47, -,o-, N.

8th St.. Heringion. Kan.
494. Harold W. Hill, '[^, 1721 Quapaw,

Kansas Citv. Kan.

495. William F. Oakes, 47. 409 E, ^ih St�
Edniond, Okla.

19G, James AV. Bouska. "47. Wayne. Kan.
497. -Angelo |, 'lebbano, '47. 113 -Alber-

marle Rd.. Scotia. N. Y.

498. Cliflord F, Wade, '46, ijo N, Vine,
AVichiia. Kan,

GAMMA CHI�KANS-\S STATE

390, William H- Heleker, '46, 1515 AV, ijlh
St,, Topcka, Kan,

391, Charles W, Mallorv. 47. R. R. i.

Brevisier. Kan.

392, Ralph W. Fo^^eman. '17, Colbv, Kan,

GAMM\ PSI�GEORCUA TECH

2S7, Geoige H. Kendlcv, "4-,, 1772 Stokes
.Ave. S, AV., Atlanta. Gb,

2S8, Ellis E, M. Bride, Jr., '46, Svlvester.
Ga,

2^9- Givrdon M. Coleman, '.jtv. 3G Rockrose
PI,, Forest Hills, N, A,"

DELIA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

328. Joseph D, Urban. '46, 702 Lnion .Ave,,

McKeespiirl. Pa.

329, Joseph F, Lalotie, Jr,, '47, 229 W,
Savior Sl.. Alias. Pa.

330, Joseph T, Ijing. "47, 802 AVclIs Sl,,
SislersviUe, W, A'a,

331, Ernest H, Blown. Jr., "47, R, R. 1,

Box 33, We-I Brownsville. Pa.

332, Harrv W. Hamilion, '47, 2206 Bev

erly Rd., Brooklyn aS, N. V.
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333. Boris E. Abrams, '47, 1905 Kessler
Blvd., Dallas 11, Tex.

334. Robert E. Baeuericin, '47, 641 Maple-
wood Ave,, Ambridge, Pa.

335. August E. Binder, ]r,, '47, 6514 i2ih
Ave. N. W., Seattle 7, Wash.

336. John D. Krummell, '47, 829 N. Ken

sington Ave.. LaGrange Park, III.
337, James F, Brown, '47, 7923 Newmyer

Ave,, Swissvale, Pa,
338. Paul FI. Christenson, '47, 4709 Cherry

St., Erie, Pa,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

278, Richard L. A'an Deusen, '47, Box 453,
Maryville, Tenn.

279. Robert L. Seeber, '47. Sot Eagle Bend
Rd,, Clinton, Tenn.

280. Arthur M, Pullcn, '46, Covington,
Tenn.

e8i. James N. Hughes, '47, 5 W. BelleEonle
Ave., Alexandria, Va.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

253. Lorne R. Charlton, '47, 37 Port Si�
Brantford, Oniario, Canada,

254. John C, Edbeck, '45, 205 Bingham
Ave,, Toronto. Onl,, Can,

255. AVilliam M, Flanagan, '47, 47 Radford
Ave,, Toronto, Ont,, Can,

25G. Elton R, Henderson, '47. G6 AVendover
Rd� Toronto, Onl� Can.

257, Leonard D. Papple, '45, 122 AVest
Sl., Brantford, Onl� Can,

258, Alfred J, Prcll, '47, no McLaughlin
Blvd,, Oshawa, Ont� Can,

259, Frank C, G. AVilliams, '47. 601 S.
Norah St., Fort AVilliam, Ont., Can.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

214. Frank I., .Ashmore, '.[G, 16 Melville
Ave,, Greenville, S. C.

215. Luther H. Pittman, '41;, 518 Oid
Orchard Rd., Baltimore, Md.

2i6. Charles A. Donzc, Jr., '4G, 3138 Elkins
Ave., Germantown, Phdadelphia. Pa.

217. Joseph A. Conroy, Jr., '46, Duke Uni

versity, 5022 Duke Station, Durham,
N- C,

2i8. Coyt R. Payseur, '46, R. R, 5, Box 998,
Charlotte, N. C.

210. L. Gordon Clarke, '45, P. O. Box 6,
Draper, N, C.

220. William M. McDonald, '46, 3G27
Tenth Si., Washington 10. D. C.

221. AVilliam T. Coman, '46, 702 Shep
herd St., Durham, N. C,

222. Marcus F. Nickerson, III, '46, no Is
land Home Blvd., Knoxville, Tenn.

223. Anderson B. Smith, Jr., '46, Norge,
Va.

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

212, Dennis W. Shanahan. '46, Gag W. Ad
dison, Chicago, 111.

213. Donald A. Pfeifler, '47, 1702 N. Fran
cisco Ave., Chicago 47, III,

214. Hubert A. Ranee, '47, 6229 N. Oakley,
Chicago, III,

215. Donald E, Strand, '47, 3014 32nd Ave,
S., Minneapolis, Minn.

216. Richard E, Lobedan, '47, 3362 N. Mur
ray Ave, Milwaukee, Wis.

E17. John Siniiz, '47, 522 N. 13th St., Mil
waukee, Wis.

218. Roberi C. Pringle, '47, 2026 Lanihuli
- Dr� Honolulu, T, H.

219. Ellis B. Ellevoid, 47, Emerald, Wis.
220. Donald W. Guepe, '46, 1314 W. Clarke

Sl., Milivaukee, AVis.
221. Theodores. Roeder, '47, 1209 Stough-

lon Ave., Tomah, Wis,
222. Harold J. Bearing, '4G, 2414 N, E,

41st Ave., Portland, Ore.

223. James R, Guslman, '47, 220 John Sl.,
Kaukauna, Wis.

224. Paul A. Reichardi, '47, 2804 N. Grant
Blvd,, Milwaukee, Wis.

225. Terrill W. Men/el, "46, 615 Ellis St�
Stevens Point, Wis,

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

121. Charles R. Gatli, '46, 1732 Arihur,
Fresno, Calif,

122. Leo F, OlSrien, '46, 6442 McBee,
Kansas City, Mo,

123. Rohert W, Kroening, '45, 915 Buena
Vista, St, Louis, Mo,

124, Ernest J, Clark, '45, R. R, 3, Cedar
Vale, Kan.

DELTA PI�U, S. C.

82. Robert B. Jordan, '46, 1218 K, Wd-
letta, Phoenix, Ariz,

83, Kenneth F, Luiidie, '46, 1910 West-
wood PI,, Pomona, Calif,

84, James C. Harris, '46, 622 W. 121st St.,
Los Angeles, CaliL

85. Carl Nixon, Jr., '47, jii!J9 La Maida
St., North Hollywood, CaliL

86. Franklin S. McMahon, '4G, 550 Cum
berland Rd., Glendalc 2, CaiiL

87. Arthur B. Cook, '47, 35G3 Smith Ave.,
Bell, CaliL

88. Jame.s F. Ricketts, '47, 1820 AVabasso
Way. Glendale, Calif,

89. James A, Wood, '46, 8104 Victoria
Ave., Riverside, Calif,

90. Lawrence D. Vivian, '47, 8G2 Victoria
Ave,, Los Angeles, Calif,

91. Hugh L. Mynait, Jr., '47, 1226 S. Car
son Ave., Los Angeles, Califs

Alumni Chapters
(Continued from Page S2J

doubtedly. Brother Hartlord will
make his appointments for the Li
aison Committee in the very near

future.
Gamma Sigma Chapter at Pitt

has had another unfortunate break
in the loss of Brother Eugene Hav

erty, serving with the Medical

Corps in Italy as a captain. His

parents were notified of his death
in that theater of operation,
Pittsburgh alumni welcome to

Pittsburgh Brother O. P. Moon,
Carnegie Steel Corp., a Delt from
Ohio. Charles R. Wilson

St. Louis

Congratulations are in order for
Lt. Charles G, Drake. Deha Omi

cron, '35, on his recent promotion
from Ensign. Charlie is still with
the Armed Guard somewhere in the
Pacific. Also in line for congratu
lations is Major Cullen Coil, Gam
ma Kappa, '30, who was recently
promoted.
Word has been received from

Lt, George Seielsiad, Epsilon, '37,
lhat he is now in Washington, D. C.
He, too, receives congratulations on

his advance to first lieutenant.
A letter received from Will Beck,

Delta Nu, '39, indicates that he is
back in Cristobal, Canal Zone, on
detached service.
Lt. (s,g.) Don Holt, Gamma

Omega, '29, returned home from
service in the Pacific for a thirty-
day leave, and is now stationed at

Long Beach, Calif.
Etlward L. Baker, Gamma Kap

pa, '14, dropped in for luncJi re

cently. It was the first lime he has
been around for a year or more.
We are glad to hear, through

the Chicago alumni letter, that our
oid friend, EdWeber, Gamma Kap
pa, '21, is participating in their ac
tivities.
The group has been working in

an informal manner on formulat

ing some plans for the postwar pro
gram. G, H, Buchanan^ Jr.

Denver

The Denver Alumni Chapter
held its annual Founders Day ban
quet March 4 at the Oxford Hotel.
Tlie committee in charge did an ex

cellent job in making the arrange
ments and in encouraging a iarge
turnout. Fifty-five Delts were pres
ent, of which fourteen were from
the Beta Kappa Chapier of Boulder.
Brother L. Ward Bannister. Beta
Rho, was the principal speaker and,
as usual, gave an outstanding ad
dress. President Ralph L. Carr
served as toastmaster.
As is the usual custom, the elec

tion of officers was held and the fol
lowing men were elected: Kenneth
C. Penfold. Beta Kappa, president;
William M. Williams, Beta Kappa,
first vice-president; L. Allen Beck,
Gamma Theta, second vice-presi
dent; Fred G. Holmes, Beta Kappa,
secretary; and Laurence Gilland,
Beta Kappa, ireasurcr.

Fred G, Holmes
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THE CHAPTER E'lERXAL
Life Maiiberships
(Continued from Page S3)

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Robert Lewis Johnson, '44
William Hamilton Kilpatrick, HI, '44
Merv)n Guilford Winterstein, '41

CAMM.\ RHO�OREGON

Marion Holland Beal, '30
Reese Lamb, '41

GAMMA SIGM.\�PITTSBURGH

John Evans Hagan, "44
GAMMA TAU�K�\NS.AS

Rossell Willard Frills, '28
Donald Lee Keplinger, '43
Glenn .A, Pearson, '29

G.\MMA UPSILON� .MIAMI

Lawrence Lester Bavcr, '29
GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

Roger Bacon Bond, '44
DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOM.\

Wdliam .Alfred Bender, '43
John Francis Cheadle, '39
Paul Greer Smith, '46
DEI,TA BET.A�C-ARNEGIE TF.CH

Ammon B. Godshall, '34
DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH D.AKOT.\

Charles Dornion Kell, '44
James Slearns Quinn, '40
Roberi Mauiice Schivab, '.44

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

John Henry Trout Walthall, '45
DELT.\ ZETA�FLORIDA

Rcxford Walton Gilliam. "40
James Paul Watson, '4G

DELTA ETA�.\L.ABAMA

William Dighton Burgess, '39
DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

George Sharp Badger, '29
John Philip Hnrchins, '43

DELT.\ KAPPA�DUKE

John Robert Hotlel, '43
John Parmelee Mills, '43
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON ST.ATE

Louis Clinton W'ampler, Jr., '44
DELTA NU�LA"^\'RENCE

Robert Wdliam Barry. '42
Curiis Willard Boyce, '14
Robert O'Bovle, '37
John Paul Roddv, Jr,, '42

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Richard Earl Booth, '42
Wallace Collins Odell, '45

DELTA PI�U,S.C,

James ,\llan Blown, '43
Richard Mettalf Owen, '39

Editor's Xole: This department includes

information received at the Central Office
from January 14, 1944, to April 8, 1944.
Please see Honor Roll of Delta Tau Delta,

Page 68.

Tlieta�Bethany
"86�Herbert L. 'W'illett

.Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
'21�Pall W. �rvm

Rho�Stevens

"03�pRLDrRiCK A, Prvhl

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

'^2�Ch-vrees H. M.vx.so.\

Beta Delta�Georgia
'n�S-\M Brock

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
'24�Edward H. Gilmol'r

'05�Herbert B. Xei.sox

Beta Mu�Tujts
'9S�James A. S.'.vw,e

Delts in Senice
(Continued from Page -4)
DELIA NU�L.A^WRENCE

75 previously published
Robert \V. Barry, '42
Robert W. Barton, '45
Thomas .A, Flinn, '46
Olin C, Mead, '44
.Mien B. Paijel, '45
Lt. (j-g.) John E. Promcr, '38
John P, RiKldy. Jr., '42

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

4-; previously published
Glenn P, John.son, '31
DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

60 previously published
Lt. John ^V, Aufder Hcide, '4a
Roberi II, Carney, '46
James P, Clark, '47
John F, Davis, Jr,. '45
George .A, DuToil, III, '44
Robeit N, L\eis, '46
Millon S. Fio, '40
James F, Gilpin, '4G
Major E. Rutledge Gish, '30
Robert F, Godfrey, '45

Bela \u�M.LT.

'06�Frederick E. MacMillan

(.\ffi]. Omega (Pennslvvania),
'07)

Bela Omicron�Cornell

�94 \\'lLLl.\M G. Kr.\NZ

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

'32.�Randolph C, Mc>orshe,\d

Beta Phi�Ohio State

'96�.-Arlington C, Harvey

'95�Charles ^V, McGuire

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech

�33�Gordon S. Carr

'14�^\'ai.ter H, IImi.steen

Garnma Dellit�lVest Virginia
'06�J.\ME.s D, Gron'mnger

Gamma Iota� Texas

'17�^Walker "iW S,vui5bury

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

'19�Ralph L. Ozenbercer

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

'38�David D, Sheldon

Da^'id .A. Green, '46
Roberi B. Green. '47
Ensign Daiid G. Hall, '43
Corp. Elton F. Hammond. Jr., '45
Houard H. Harding, '46
.\lbcrt J. Harris, 41
John \\ . Hessing, "47
Gilbert F. Jordan, "44
Wallace S, MacMillan, '47
Ensign Thomas M. Ma\'heis', '40
John E. Mever, '.14
Ernest M, D, Nora, '45
John D. O'Flahertv, '44
Lt. (j.g."i Jack L, Ogden, '40
Eldon T. Perry, "45
Sgt. Wdliam C. Peieslorff, '34
Mclvin .\. Reilh, Jr., '47
Vincent P. Ring, Jr., '4G
Corp. Panl B. Titus, Jr., '45
George Roliert Weeks, '47
William M. Wood. Jr., '46
Burr L. Young, '45

DELTA PI�U. S. C.

;6 previously published
Roberi D. Briggs, '44
Kennelh F. Lundie, '46
Hugh L, Mynatt, Jr.. '47
James F. Ricketts, '47
Ensign William D, Wooiliiorth, '41
Richard S. Puniance. '46



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under Ihe laws of the slate of New York, December i, 1911

Founders
(All deceased)

Richard H, .AtFHrn William R, Cun-Mnoham

Eugene Tahh John L. N, Hunt

John C. Johnson Jacob S, Lowe

AlE)�andeei C. Earle Henkv K, Bell

Arch Chapter
Charles I", Royd, Gamma Omega. '21 Presideni 203 Jclfcrson Bldg,, Greensboro, N.C,
Philip S, Van Cise, Beta Kappa, '07 Vice-President G03-G07 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg,, Denver 2, Colo,

G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 Secretary of Alumni 220 E, 42nd St., New York 17, N.Y,

Fiancis F. Patton, Gamma Alpha, 'ii Treasurer 120 S, La.Salle St� Chicago, III.
W. H. Btentoii, Gamma I'i, '20 Seereiary 415 Equitable Bldg,, Des Moines g, Iowa

Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '2G Supervisor of Scholarship 2501 Fidelity Bldg., Kansas Ciiy 6, Mo.

Don C, Wheaton, Chi, "13 President Southern Division Sweet (!riar, Va,
H, J, Jep^eii, Beta Rho, '30: Gamma Alpha, *2g President Western Division Mills Bldg,, San Francisco ], Calif,

Clemens R. Frank, Zeta, '19 President Northern Division Office of Ally, Gen,, Capitol Bldg.,
Columbus, Ohio

Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 President Eastern Division 113 Broad St., Boston, Mass.

Division Vice-Presidents
Gordon W. Curtiss, Jr., Delta Kappa, "gS Southern Division '^^Hi Hahershani Rd., N. W., .\danta, Ga.
Charles Pearson, Jr., (~.anima Psi, '23 Sonlhern Division 215 Church St., Nashville, Penn.
Edward L, Camphell, Gamma Mu, '23 Western Division 1607 Inlerlaken Blvd., Seatlle, Wash.

Waller R. Hausmann, Gamma Kappa, '2G Western Division 238 Lathrop Bldg,, Kansas City, IMo.

William C. Paul, Beta Pi, '15; Beta Kho, '17 Western Division 61S S. Spring St,, Los Angeles, Calif,
Hoivard R, Turner, Uela Tau, '24 Weslern Division State Capitol, Lincoln, Neb.

Emanuel Chrisiensen, Kappa, '17 Noilhcrn Division 2966 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich,
Karl [, Digel, Psi, '13 Northern Division 332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, III.

Haroid C. Hopkins, Gamma Omicron, "lO Nortiicrn Division 886 Union Commerce Bldg , Cleveland, Ohio
William H. .Martindill, Beta, '32 Northern Division i7i^o E. Kessler Blvd., Indianapolis 5, Ind.

Newion .\. Powell, Chi, '-ib Northern Division 900-1-2-3 Edwards Bldg., 528 Walnut .St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

E. B. Raymond, Omicron, '14 Northern Division. The First Capital Nalional Bank, Iowa Cily, Iowa
Mark M, Grubtjs, Tau, '13 Eastern Division 1178 Union Trust Bldg, Pittsburgh, Pa.

David K. Reedci, Omega, '12. Eastern Diiision Km. 1232, 26 Broadivay, New York, N.V,

?

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
Edwin H. Hughes, Mu, '89 - f>^' RollingwiHid Dr., Chevy Chxse, Mil.
A, Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, "04 85 John Street, New York, N.Y.

Central Office

Hugh Sliields, Beta Alpha, '26, Comptroller ;ind Manager

333 Nordi Pennsylvania Sireel

Inciianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 16G8)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.

.\kkos�Walter A. Benneii, B*, 437 Black St. .Meeting ihe
fourth Wednesdai evening of each moiiih at (1:30 r. m,

.\leam� tSee Capiial District,)

.Appleton� (See Fox River Vallei.)

.VsHT.iEin CoiATV (Ohio) �E\ening meeting ihc ihird Mon
dav of each month at the vaiious members" homes,

.\IHF,NS iOhio)�David H. Hughes, B, u Church Si. Meei-

ings are held the second Thur-da\ of earh month :u

the Beta Chapier Shelter.

.AiUM.v�John B. Moiiison, T, 413 Bona .\llen Bldg. Lunch
eons are held each Moiidai at 12:30 P. M. at the Duchess
Coffee Shop on \Valton St.

\i sii\�William J. Cuthirth, Jr., FI. 2201 Tower Dr.

B.vTTLE Crff.k�Cieorge D. Farlev, E, 105 Capital .\ve. N. K.

BosroN�Duncan H. Newell, Jr,. FF, c 0 Old Colonv Trust
Div.. 1 Federal Sl. Luncheon eierv Thursday at 12:15
p, M, at Paiicns Resiaiirant. p Court Sl.

BtTF.VLO�N. Robert Wilson, Bf!. loS N, Harlem Rd., Snvder,
N,Y, Lunrheon ever) Mondav ai 12:30 p, M, at the I'ni
ier>il\ Club, 546 Delaware .-Ave,

BtrLER (Pe.\\sixva\h)�H. Geoige .Allen. T, 131 W. Jeffer
son Sl Meetings in the .Armco Room, Ni\on Hotel,

Ca.mdi.n�David I, Brown. 135 Fern .Ave,, CoUingsuood. N,J,
Dinner meeiing the ihiril A\'ednesdav of each inooih at

G:oo p, M, in the Citv Club Roonii ol the Walt AVhiimaii
Hoiel, Septemlxfr ui June, inchisi^e,

C^pitAL District�Meetings at irregular intervals at Alhanv,
Schenectady, and Troy.

Ce-'^TRaL CoNNECTiCtJT�Jiislus W, Paul, BZ, 94 Whiiing Lane,
West Hartford, Conn. Luncheon everv Tuesday al 12:30
p. M. al Mills Spa, 72,-i Main St.. Harlford. Conn,

Cmc.ioo�Men ill M. Dwinell. 575G Kenmore ,Ave. Luncheon
everv .Mondav al 12: i^ p, M, at Harding's Restaurant,
seventh floor of the Fair, corner of Dearborn and .Adams
Sts,

CiNciNN.VTi�Newion .\. Powell, 9001-2-3 Edwards Bldg.. 528
Walnut St, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:30 p, .m. ai ihc
Cincinnati Club, Sih and Rate Sts.

Cl.vrksbl'rg�Lewis M. Sullon, Sr., PA, 3G9 Broaddus .Ave.
Lunthcon ihe second Thursday o� each month at Wal
do Hotel at 12:15 r. m-

Cleveli.sd�Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg. Luncheon every Friday noon at the Russet Cafe-
leria in Ihe Hippoilrome Bldg.. on Euclid .Ave., hetween
E. 6ih and E. glh Sts.

Coi.eMiies (Ohio)�Donald C. A'an Buren, Z. .Asiiitani .Aitor-
nev General. Slate House .Annex, Luncheon everv ^\'ed-
iiesdav ncxin at ihe University Club. )o S, Third St.

D.*ij:.,vs�Luncheon ihe second Friday of each month al noon

at the Coiden Phea-ant RestaiiranL

De.">;v�r�Fred G. Holmes, BK, 1285 Humboldt St. Luncheon
at 12: 10 p. M, second Wednesdav of each monih. Room B,

Daniels and Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meetings last
Wednesdav of each month, usually at Oxford Hotel at

6:30 r, M,

Detroit�Frank D, Doughcrly, K, 2500 David Siott Bldg.

Fairmont^�Hoviard C. Boggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg.

F.\RCO�Moniiie H. O. Berg. AZ, 1325 3rd St., N.

Fort L.^t dfhihi.i�Carl P. Weidling, B*. 730 S.W, ,th PI,

Fort Worth�Menrv T. M(<r.own, PI, 710 Petroleum Bldg,
Luncheon meetings ate held the ihird Thursdav of each
month at 12:15 ''� ^'' '" '�^^ Texas Hoiel.

Fo\ RivtR V.VLLEV (AVisttinsin)�Charles S. Holmes. AN.

Kjmlierly-Clark Corp., N'eenah. Wis.

(^RF.MLK New Yobk�Hetmon K. Murphev. F*. National In-
dnsirial Conlercnce Board, 247 l*ark .\ve. Luncheon the
third Wednesdav of each month ai 12:30 p. >L at the
HoLcl SheraHMi. Lexington .Ave., at 37ih Si.

I\Di vwton-�Waller E. Jenkin., BT. ji? \. .Alabama St,
Luncheon everv Fridav at 12:15 r, M, al ihe Colnnihia
Club,

J.icKSON (Mississippi)�-Clarence E, .Anderson, All, n. S30 N,
West Sl. Meetings ai the Robert E. Lee Hoiel.

J.vcksnw iLLE�John B. Tnrnci. Jr.. AZ, lotio Riverside .\ve.

Kans.vs Cir^�Walter R, Hausmann. FK, 23S Lathiop Bidg.
I.uniheon everv Thursdav at 1:00 p, .\i, at the Business
,.Lid Professional Woniens Club, looS Walnut St,

K\OMiLiL�L, Duane Dunlap. Teniies.iee Vallev .\uihoriiv.

LfjlINGTOV (KiMLCKv) �Jobu M. Thoiii. Jr.. AE. 3S12 War
ner .Ave,. Si. Matiheii"s, Ky,

Loso Bevch�A, Balcv Lane, AL Long Beach Business Col

lege. 404 American .Ave, Dinner meeting the second
Tuesday of each month ai 7:30 p, m,

1 OS .Wen IS�\', John Krehbiel, PT, 810 S. Spring St,
Luncheon meeting evciv Tuesdav at 12:15 ��� *�'- -"t '^''*
l.'niversiiv C!luli,

LonsviLLE�William P, Hurlev, AE, 1578 Cherokee Rd,

Memphis�Jesse Cunningham. BA, Cossill Library, Luncheon
on call at noon at the Peabodv Hoiel.

.Men.ash.i� (See Fox River Vallev.)

Miami�Elrov L. Decker. AZ. iiitig N.E. 915I Ter. Monthlv

meeting at the Universiiv Club.

MiLW.vukEE-Luncheon everv Tiie-dav at 12:13 ''� ^'- ^'- '^'^
Citv Cluli.

MiN\E.vpoLis� (See Minnesota.)

MivNtsoiv�Ficd .A. Saniels, BH. 1229 E. Lake, Minneapolis,
Minn.

NASHVILLE�^Charles Pearson, Jr., F*, 215 Church St. Dinner
the second Wcdncsdav of each inonlh at 6:00 p. m. at the
Noel Hotel.

N.uiONVi, C.4PIIAL iW.vSHiXoiON, LLC.) �George .A. Degnan,
FH, 1007 Nalional Press Bldg.

NEEX.\H^(Sec Fox River Vallev.)

New OHLEANS^Eugene M. McCarrolI, BZ, 207 Vincent .Ave,,
Meiaiiie, La,

Ohlaho.ma CiTV�Robert L, Cox, A.\, 1203-7 Hales Bldg,



OMAiiA^Charles G. Ortman, BT, 214 N, 16th St. Luncheons
on call al Elks Club at noon.

Philadelphia�Howard A. Foster, tJ, 1421 Chestnut St. Meet
ings are held every Tuesday at 12:30 P. M. in the Grill
Room of the University Club, iGth and Locust Sts,

Pittsburgh�Charles R. Wilson, FS, Hotel Rooscvell, Penn
Ave, I:Uncheon every Tuesday al Harvard-Yale-Princelon
Club, Williain Penn Way.

Portland (Mainf) �L. Richard Moore, PN, 94 Codman Si.
Luncheons are held the second Monday ot each month
at 12:15 P. M. at the Columbia Hotel,

Portland (Oregon)�J. Ramon Keefer, FP, 510 S, W, High
land Parkway. Luncheon every Thursday noon at ihe
Old Ilealhman Hotel.

Rochester�Edward R. Jones, BA, 171 Berkeley St.

Sr. Joseph�\Val ter W. Toben, PK, c/o Western Tablet Co.

Sr, Lotjis�George H, Buchanan, Jr., Fil, 1246 Syndicate
Trust Bldg. Meeting every Monday at 12:15 p. m, at the
American Hotel, 7th and Market Sis,

St. Paul� (See Minnesota,)
San Dieco�Smart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI.

San pRANCiseo�Luncheon every Wednesday noon at Mer
chants Kxchange Club, 465 California St,

Savannah�Hermann W, Coolidge, BA, 15 E, Bay St. Lunch
eon meeting the first and third Thursday o� each month
at 1:50 p. M. at Pink House.

Editor's Nole: Due to the war a number of chapters are

giving up their houses to the universities to provide hous
ing for military personnel. These houses are noted by an

asterisk in the following directory. Please address mail for
the cha))[ers in care of (he chapter advisers, whose names

and addresses are listed here.

�Alakama�Delta Eta (Southern)�721 lolh Ave,, Tusca
loosa, Ala,

�Alkion"�Epsii on (Northern)�Albion, Mirh, Adviser; W.
Donald Pahl, E, Box 73,

'Allegheny�Alpha (Eastern) �Meadville, Pa. Acling Ad
viser: William F. Reichert, A, 729 Chestnut St,

'Amherst�Gamma Phi (Eastern) �Amherst, Mass,

Baker�Gamma 'I'HF.r.A (Western) �Baldwin City, Kan. Act

ing Adviser: Frank C, Leilnakcr, r9. The Baldwin Ledger.
'Brown�^Beta Chi (Eastern)�65 Prospect St., Providence,

R.L Adviser: VVilliani F. Allen, BX, 1G6 George St,

�Butler�Beta Zeta (Nordiern)�-423 W. 46th St., Indian
apolis, Ind. Adviser: Thomas H. Jenkins, BZ, G41 E.

31st St.

�C.^LiFOBNiA�Beia Omeca (Western) �s.y^^ Hillside Ave.,
Berkeley, CaliL Adviser: Frank L. Kelly, B�J, 1438 Haw
thorne Ter.

Carnegie Tech�Delta BF;rA (Eastern) �5020 Morewood
PL, Pittsburgh, Pa. Adviser; W, Arthur Sherman, T,
Brentsbire Village, Brentwood.

�Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Norihern)�3330 Jefferson .Ave.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Adviser: Frank F, Fielman, I'S, 3011
Bellevue Ave.

Schenectady� (See Capital District.)

Seattle�Ronald F. Watl, PM, Puget Sound Power & Light
Co.

Spokane�LyIe J. M. Meehan, PM, W. 307 iGth Ave.

Stark County (Ohio)�Walter F. Baehrens, PA, 312 3rd St.
N.W., Canton, Ohio. Dinner the second Monday of each
month al 6:30 p. m.

Syracuse�Walter T. Littlehales, BX, W. Genessee St., Turn

pike Rural Delivery, Camillus, N.Y.

Tampa�Albert K. Dickinson, TZ, 915 S, Rome Ave,

Toledo�Richard W. Diemer, FK, 501 Security Bank Bldg,
ToPEKA�Donald C, Loudon, FT. 517 W. 8th St. Luncheon

every Wednesday at the Chamber of Commerce.

Toronto�Arthur D. McKinney, A9, 29 Douglas CrescenL

Troy� (See Capital Districl.)
Tulsa�J. Carl Finkerton, A, 1210 E. igth St. Luncheon every

Thursday noon at The University Club during the sum

mer months. Dinner the second Friday of each month at

6:30 P, M, at The University Club.

WiCHiiA^Liincheon meetings are held al noon on the last
Wednesday ol each month at the Wichita Club in the
Hotel Lassen.

Wilmington�Bedford T. Berry, AA, 1605 W. Thirteenth St.
Luncheon meetings are held every Monday at Hob Tea
Room.

�COLORAOO�Beta Kappa (Western) �1505 University Ave.,
Boulder, Colo. Acting .Adviser; J. Perry Bartlett, BK,
1921 Broadway.

�Cornell�Beta Omigkon (Eastern) � 110 Edgemoor Lane.
Ithaca, N.Y. Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank
Bldg.

Dartmouth�G.^mma Gamma (Eastern)�Hanover, N.H.
Adviser: A. Murray Austin, FP, Norwich, Vl,

�DePal'w�Beta Beta (Northern)�Greencasde, Ind. Acting
Adviser: John A. Cartwright, BB, 427 Anderson St.

�DtiKE�Delt.v Kappa (Southern) �V. O. Box 4671, Durham,
N.C. Acting Adviser: Charles E. Ward, FT, FB, Box
193, R.R, 2.

�Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southern)�No. 1, Fraternity Row,
Emory University, Ga. Acting Adviser: G. Leonard Allen,
Jr., 17 nth Si, N.E,, Atlanta, Ga.

Florida�Delta Zeta (Southern)�Gainesville, Fla, Adviser:
George F. Wehcr, AZ, University of Florida,

George Washington�Gamma Eta (Southern),
Georgia�Beta Delta (Southern)�480 S. Milledge Ave.,

Athens, Ga, Acting Adviser: Williain Tate, BA, 436 Dcar-
ing Sl

�Georgia Tfgh�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4th St, N.W,,
Adanta, Ga, Adviser; Stanley S, Simpson, P*", 620 The
Cili/ens & Southern Natl, Bank Bldg.

HiLLsiiALE�Kappa (Norihern)�207 Hdlsdale Sl� Hillsdale,
Mich, Adviser: Edgar B, Lincoln, K, Box 255, Batde
Creek, Mich.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western)�Moscow, Idaho, Adviser:
Donald E, Corless, AM, 313 N, Haves.

�Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Norihern)�302 E, John St� Cham
paign, 111,

* ? ?

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



lLt,iNois Tech�Gamvia Bet.\ (Northern) ^�354- S, Ptina:ion
.Ave., Chicago g. III, Adviser: E, F. Winter. FB. aooi S, Cal
umet Ave.

*I\Di.\.\*�Bet.i .Alpha (NortJiem)�Bloomingion, Ind. .Act
ing .Adviser: Slidi Thompson, BZ, Indiana L'niversitv.

�low.v�Omujiox I Northern1^724 N. Dubuque St., Iowa Citv,
la. .Adviser: E. B, Ravmond, O, The First Capilal Nai!.
Bank.

�lowv Sr.ATE�G.\M\n Pi (AVestern) � 101 Hvlanil .Ave.. .Ames,
la. Acting .Adviser: William H. Nicholls, AE, 503 L4nn
.Ave.

Kass.\s�Gamma Tau (Wesiern)�1111 W. nth St,, Law
rence, Kan. Adviser: John G. Blocker, FT, School of
Business. Universitv ot Kansas.

*K.iNS.\s St.\te�CiAMMA Ciii (Wcstcml� 1224 Fremont St.,
Manhaitan, Kan. .Adviser: L. E. Call, FX, Kansas State
.Agriculiural College.

KE.VTL-CKY�Dfj.ta Epsilon (Son them)�Foresi Park Rd..
Lexington, Ky. .Acting .Adviser: Russell E. Lutes, AE.
i 15 \V. Short St.

�Kevvon�Chi (Norihern)�Hanna Hall, Gambler, Ohio.
Advi.ser: Fritz Eberle, PA, Kenvon College.

"Laeavette�Nu (Easiern)�Easton, Pa. Adviser: Karl K.
LaBarr, X, 21 j Nonhampion St.

'L\wre.\ce^Df.lta Nu (Northern) ^218 S. Lavie St., .Apple-
ion. Wis. Adviser: La Vahn Maesdi, AN, Lavirence Con
servatory of Music

�Lehich�Beta L.imhiia (Eastern)-Lehigh Universitv, Beth
lehem. Pa. .Adviser: Bernard .A. Briodv, Jr., BA, 524
Brodhead Ave.

�Maine�Gamma Nu (Eastern)�-395 College Rd� Orono, Me.
Adviser: William E, Schiumpf, PS, .Agricultural Experi
ment Station,

\!.i.T.�Beta Nu fEasiemV�255 Si. Paul Sl� Brookline,
Mass, Adviser: M. Francis Gaddis. AH, 165 South Si.,
Jamaica Plain 30, Mass.

�MivMi�Gamm\ Upsilon (Norihern)�Oxford, Ohio. .Ad
viser: Willis W. Weriz, FT, E, Chesmul Sl.

�MicHicvN�Delta (Norihern)�.Ann Arbor. Mich. .Acting
.Adviser; John K. Worley, A, Legal Depi., Parke-Davis.
Deiroit, Mich,

�MlNNtsoT.^�Beta Eta (Norihern)�-1717 Universitv Ave.
">,E.. Minneapolis. >iion. .Acling .Adviser: Rollin G. An
drews, rn, 4S10 Sheridan .Ave., S.

".Missouri�Gamma Kappa (AVestern)�1000 Marvland -Ave..
Columbia, Mo. ,Acling ,Adviser; Horace W. W<K>d, Jr�
TK, College of Engineering, Universiiy of Missouri,

NerR-VSK-A�-Beta Tau (Wcsteml�348 N. I4ih St., Lincoln,
Neb. Acting Adviser: Houard R. Turner. BT, Nebra-ska
Selective Service Headquarters, Stale Capitol,

*.\'oRrn D\Kor.*�Dfi.Ti Ni (Wesiernl�2700 Universitv Ave,.
Grand Forks, N.D. .Adviser: Glenn P. Johnson, AS,
Nash Bros., 503 DeMers .Ave.

�Northwt.stfrn�Beta Pi (Northern)�Evanston, 111. .Acting
.Adviser: Georjje -A. Paddock, BI. 120 S. LaSalle St.

*Oiiio�Beta �^Northern) �32 President St., Athens, Ohio.
.Adviser: Frank B. Gulium. B, Box 315,

'Ohio St^te�Btr,^ Pm fNorihcrnl�So 13th ,Ave,, Colum
bus, Ohio, .Acting .Adviser; Walter F. Heer, Jr., FF.
c/o F. J. Heer Printing Co., 38fi S. 4th St.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (N'orihern)� 163 N. Franklin St.,
Delaware, Ohio. .Adviser: Roberi M, Grove, M, S15 Beggs
Bldg., Columbus, Ohio.

Oklahom.a�Dfita Alpha (Western"!�Norman, Okla. -Ad
viser: Savoie L, LoliinviUe, AA, Universiiy of Oklahoma
Press,

�Oregon�Gamma Rho (Wesiern) �Eugene, Ore, .Acting Ad
viser: Lloyd Dcnslow, BT, P. O. Box 71,

�Oregon State�Delta Ijmbda ^Western) �Corvailis, Ore.

.Adviser: Clarence L. Maihes, AA, 2013 Monroe St.

�Pennsylv\nta�Omeca (Easiernl�3533 Locust Si., Phila

delphia, Pa. .-Vaing .Adviser: William G. Donaldson, fi.

Philadelphia Chambet of Commerce, i2ih and Wal
nut Sts,

�Penn State�Tau (Eastern)�Slate College, Pa. .Adviser;
Walter B. Nissley, T, 501 W. Fairmount Ave.

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma (Eastern)�4712 Bayard St.,
PiiLshurgh. Pa, .Adviser: Harris F. Hawkins, FS, Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co,. Clark Bldg.

Purdue�Gamm* Lambd\ (Northern)�West Lafayette, Ind.
.Adviser: Charles E. McCalie. B^-, 64-65 Lafaveite Loan
and Trust Bldg., Lafaveite. Ind.

�R�nssei_\er� rpsn.os /Fasteni)�132 Oakwood Ave., Trov,
N.Y, Adviser: Edward F. Hauck, T, AV. P. Herbert and
Co., 450 Fulion Sl

�Sew.anee�Bet^ Theta (Soulhcrnl�Universiiy of the South,
Sewanee, lenn. Adviser: William W. Lewis, B8, Univer
sity ot the South.

�South D.vkota�Dflta Gamvia (Weslern)�Vermillion, S.D.
.Acting .Adviser: Don B. Cadwell, AT, 303 E. 5lh Si,
Vankion, S.D.

�Stivford�Beta Rho (Wesiem)�Stanford Universitv, Calif.
.Acting Advi.er: Charles J. Crarv, BP, Soi Coleridge .Ave.,
Palo .Alio, Calit,

�Stevf.ss�Rho ('Eastcrn'l�Castle Poini, Hoboken, N.J, .Ad
viser: John T. Robinson, P, g Rockefeller Plaza, New
Vork 20, N.Y.

Tennessee�Delia Delta (Southern)�1501 I.autel .Ave,,
Knowille, Tenn, Adviser: Edwin F. Dalsirom, Jt,, AA.

Beverly.
�Tex.vs�Gamma Iota (A\"eslem)^2Roi San Jacinto Blvd.,

.Austin Tex, Adviser; Joe S. Dunlap, F!, 202 E, 33rd St,
Toronto�Delta Thet.a (Eastern)�gi St, George St., To-

ronio, Oniario, Can. .Adviser: Edvi-ard R. Sharpe, AG,
Canada Prinling Ink Co., 15 Duncan Sl.

*Tufts�Bft.a Mu (Eastern"i�98 Professors Row, Tufts Col
lege, (57). Mass. Adviser; Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113
Broad St.. Boston, Mass.

Tl'L.ane�Beta Xi (Southern)�496 Audubon St., New
Orleans. La. .Acting .Advr'ser: F.ugene >L McCarrolI, BZ.
207 Vincent .Ave,, .Merairie, La.

�U.C.L..A.^Deli* Iota (Western)�649 Ga;ley .Ave., West
Los .Angeles. CaliL .Adviser; John H. Seiter, AI, 609 S.
Grand .Ave., Los Angeles, Calif,

U.S.C.^Delta Pi (Weslern) �Sii W, 28th St., Los .Angeles
7, CaliL .Adviser; Gerald G. Stewari, BP, c/o Merrill
Lvnch, Pierce, Fenner S: Beane, 523 W. Gih St.

ViEGiNn�Beta Iota (Southeml ,�Universiiv, Va. Advisei:
Ralph W. Holsinger, BI, 908 W. Main St.,' Charlottesville,
Aa.

*W.\B.1SH�Beta Psi (Norihern"!�;o6 W. Waha.sh .Ave,. Craw-
fordsville, Ind. Adviser: lavirence L, Sheaffer, B*. 915
AV. Main St.

*W.\SHiNGTON�Gamma Mu (Western)�4524 19th .Ave,,
N,E� Seattle, AVash. .Adviser: Lane Summers, A, 840 Cen
tral Bldg.

�AV. &- J.�Gamma (Eastern^�150 E. Maiden St., Washington,
Pa,

�U'. i L.�-Phi (Souiliern) �Bo.x 915, Lexington, Va. .Advis
er: Reed L. Graves, *. Box 447, Lynchburg, A'a,

AVestern Reserve�Zeia (Northern)�-11205 Belldower Rd.,
Cleveland, Ohio. .Acting Adviser; Harold C. Hopkins,
I'O, SSG Union Commerce Bldg.

�Wesleyan�Gamma Zetv (Eastern t�Middletown, Conn,
.Adviser; John R. Lindcmuih, 464 Main St., Pordand,
Conn.

�WFsrMiNslFH�Delt* Omicron (AVeslem) �-Fulion, Mo.

Acting Adviser; Robert F. Karsch, AO, Westminster Col

lege.
�West Airgint.a�Gamma Delta (Eastern)�660 N. High St.,

Morgantown, AV. \a,
�Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northern)�16 Mendola Ci�

Madison, Wis, ,Acling .Adviser; Stuart K, Eos, BP, 730
Forest .Ave,, Wilmctte, 111,



On
ACTIVE
DUTY

NEW IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS

for Men and Women in Service

Men in active fields of service�whether iu India, Italy, the
E. T. O., or in the islands of the South Pacific�wear Balfour

identification bands mounted with their fraternity crest or

service iusignia, and engraved with name, serial numher, and
blood type.

Both of the crash tags shown above are made of rugged,
soldered links which will stand up under strenuous use on

active duty. The panels are heavy and a generous size for

engraving.
M-I196.B Men's lengih 7%'
W-1196-B Women's lengih 7"

Sterling Silver S4.75*
Vr lOK Gold FUled 8.50*

M-1197-B Men's lenglh IW
W.U97-B Women's length 7"

Sterling Silver

V% lOK Gold Filled
S4.00*
6.00*

^Federal Tux of 20% must be added to

above prices,

ENCBAVING ... 5c per letter addi
tional. Name, serial numLcr, blood type,
elc., may he engraved. Spceify if wanted
on front or back.

NOTE . . , Indicate whether crest or

service iosignia maiiiiling desired.

Service Insignia Available
ARMY SEAL ^aVY SEAL
ARMY PILOT WINGS NAVY PILOT WINGS
WING AND PROPELLER NAVY ANCHOR
COAST GUARD MARINE CORPS

also

WAVE, WAC, TANK, ENGINEERS, SIGNAL CORPS, MEDICAL
CADUCEUS, PARACHUTE WINGS, QUARTERJLiSTER.

1944 BLUE BOOK
Military paas-ease billfolds, service rings, lockets, other
Hlentification bracelets, leather photo frames and bilKolds,
sweethearl gifts.
MAIL POST CARD FOR FREE COPY

Official Jeweler to DELTA TAU DELTA

�^G BALFOUR coMPAi^v
ATTLEBORO MASSACHUSETTS
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A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO
821 lOK Yellow Gold, Black Onyx with letters en

crusted in gold S1.B.25
�Plus 20'" Federal Tax

Mention Chcptsr when atdering.

Order Your Badges From the

Following Price List
BADGES AND SISTER PINS

Xew Official Badge
Plain Border . . . . .

Sj.dO
No 1 No. 2

S4.;5 S3 50

HEW AND POPULAR O SEE�CROWN SET

No 3

S�25

Pearls
Pearls, i Ruhy or Sapphire Points
Pearls. 4 Emerald Points

No. 0

.Sll.OO

. 12.50
. 15.00

CROWN SET�24 STONES
No- 1

Pearls S14.30
Pearls. 4 Rubv or Sapphire Poults 15.50
Pearls. 1 Emerald Poinls 16.25

CROWN SET�16 STONES
Pearls S16.M
Pearls. 4 Rubv or Sapphire Points 18,25
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 19-50

No. 2

$16.00
17.25
17.75

$22.00
24 25
26.00

OFFICIAL

GUARD PINS
One Two

Letter Letters
Plain - S 2,25 S 3,50
Whole Pearls 6 00 10,00

RECOGNmtM* BUTTONS
Crest $ ,75
Crest. Enameled 1.00
Official .75
Monogram, Plain 1.0Q
M<xi.o�ram. Enameled ......_. 1.25
.^urani Charm 3.50
Pledge Buttfin 75

�AU Prices Subject to the 20^ Federal Tax

Write for Your Free Copy o� Our

1944 BOOK OF TREASURES

A Select Showing oi Fine Fraternity Rings in a Variety o/ Styles
Other Coat oi Arms Jewelry and Novelties for Giits or Personal Use

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Ofiicial Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

Farwell Building Detroit 26, Michigan
ATJi

Edwards, Haldeman & Co.

Farwell Building

Detroit 26, Michigan

Send free copy of th�

BOOK OF TREASURES to

Name

Street

Cily

Froleniily
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